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Marr.h 5, J976

Flannery Shuts Down
Violent' Rathskellars
1

hy Murk C. Ro,tcrs
Vi~t• Pri •s1d1•n1 TtP,1su rn Francis
:\ Fl.1 11111~ l1l,11111•d ,lrunkf"'n n,..~-. .

~
i

, ,1:-•·. p11111,,, rt"~l u1 thmr l1111•f r ,1,;1•-.
,inti carru-d 11 111 th 1• Rrtlhs k•• ll e r . '
Flamwrv ,m 11 l
' ;._ , 1 A _
\ lnl, •111 1• ,,nd ",1 11,,,.wd pot •m1ul.111>i° " ' \\'lu•n· ,,-.k,•d \\h,11 ,lnn k1ni,1 ,11 rn,,
1lw ,t r,• ,•I h,111 111 dn ,,11h S11H11lk.,
fur hb dPc 1:,.iun 111 •· pn-.l pon, ,. . ,di
f11nc
.t111n
Ill'
1+•ph,•rl
lh
,11
11
would
l111un• r,11h.,k,•ll ,•r-. "Trn 1111.,lp11111n~
IIH'tn unt il l , ,111 Ill' ,1s,;11 n •d h\ 1h1· l~url 1t.,, 1111,u.:1• 11f Suflulk 111 1h,•
,,, .,., nf 1h,· , 11mm11m1, and ·1 111'-I
111•11p l, · tllll l\ll1)1 II lhJI 1h,,, 1 ,Ill
puli1 ,, 11 prnp, ·rh . Fl.1111wn -.,ul d1111 ·1 1h1nk ,-1111\,-111, :.huuld IH·
dr111k111)! 111 th,· p,1l'k1nJ( 1111 ,ti I :to 111
1'111· S <: .A h ,1\ 1• ,1 1111•,•1 111),! 11l,1nr1, •1\
fu r Thur-.1\.1 , ,m t! l'n •-. 1111 •11 1 1: hn s lh,· ,1fh• rn11on wh Pr" 1• \ +'r\tllh' 1 .1 11
Sp111,1.f.z11l,1 l11qw-. 1h,11 rlw 111•~1 "''' th1•111 ,11ul ltwn w,tlk 1nt 11 1h1•
H. ,11h -.k,• lh• r \\1 lh 1h1•1r ll\\11 l11 ·rr ..
R.ith skcller 1s run ,ts sch,•dult•d
It\\,, ... ,1 .. 11 r,•1111r1nl In Fl,1111wn
l 'l,1n1wr) du! 110 \ t•xp111md on 1l11•
1h,II
,tud,• nts \\l'r1• dr111L.111 i,.: 1n th,•
,dl1•~1•d )ltass ~mn!...111 )1 , 1111 d1 !'i
Hui).!•'"•'' \,,1111• B111l1hn'1! ,1111 1 1lw
c, IJ! hll , lt ~ i-lCI\Oll of , Ill \ l.1111\ \\, I"
"'1
uni\
, hu•f 111111 h11n !hill hr, m il d
1,11.,•n nn 1lw 11Hr•n1l1•r, ,IIHI lh, ·
Ad missions Olreclor, Bill Coughlin. gazes into the maze or Beer Juulen &
h,,nlh k,•,•p l\\o 111,·n fro m fi,1,!h llllJ,1
rnm,I s1•n11us orfm\s,• -.1•1•1111•tl 111 lu ·
Wi n e Sippers.
ilnnk lll),! off t::i rnpm. ,11\d 1, ,k111,.: 111 llw 1.,tf,•h•rt,1 lt111 ' 1h,·, f1 n,1lh
,w h .u k,irpin),( heer w 11hin 1h11 in the Ridgeway Lane Building or in
hun 10 thu Rnlhsk nll ur. " Thurn l,,r, Ill f1),!hl -.,11n1•\\h1•rt• 1·l'i1' "
Spin,1u11lu do, •<; nnl £1•f' l llu• shu l• 1;,1f, ,1,•r,,1 and m,1in1a 1n1n)< more CharlM Ri ver Park o r smoking in
\\ 1•n• h\111;,1rl,1,uh,
ki1l s on 111p 1,f
lh t• t:h,1rl1•, H l\'l'r Pl.1 1.1 ),! ,tr,l),!1' lin\\n "' 111s11 f11•d '"\\',• knn\\ \\I St:>\ ,1c;ilulih llm\f'\"f'r , I tlon ·t the cou rt ya rd ."
rhc Ra lhske ll e rs ha\'e been run.
dnn L.'111.c l1o·,•r l'h1 •, k1ll,•d ,1 h,1U ,t ha\" tu ll~hu•n up somr 1mlicin,z ._, ., . \\ h,1I ,,, , 1 ,Ill du ,1lm11t <lrmkilli,i
mn),! this y(',tr without ma1o r inci •
1lunl Unr man reported being
beal e n a nd robbed last month but
hi~ had a difficu lt lime recalli ng
\\ ht•re he was mu~ed, how many
p,•ople ass,mhed h im or eve n if
hy B~ n Donovan
whd,· 1h1•, pl.l\t •d '"'II th, •, \,,rt th ,• \l,1rl111n v°' \l,1111:.nn ,m<t plt>,HlJ._n,I,! mun, ·, w ,1s 1,1ken from them . Tnus
Tiu ·111'1 ,,,1s forc:i r:nl. 1h1· hnopl,, "" 11:1• 111 th, • 1•111\ nf 1h,11 1wnml lu·lu nd In lh,11 Ju:,11, ,, m tlw rafl,•h rur for lh e Frld'ay af ternoo n/ night
f1•s11, 11ies h,1, r: heen ,i success
,ur rnn d111,1,! th, • (:unlt•st linrtl1 •rf'ii 1; -:!
h,•\p
Flannery say5 the students auendnn 1111' ruli c n\4111<1 ,ind 1h1• sw•cl,1l11rs
T lll'rt' ,, ,1:, -.umf' l,1 lk ,11 this poinl
So ,is nol lo d,•n~ ,~h.11 \\.t'i their
'"'f"l' frt •1 pu•11tl ~ 1. htld1 s h Uu t. lh,11 IIH! J,Mlll• ' ,,,1s :.umch m\ fl"<1•d n_whlful 1hlt•. th,• 1..:m Sr:hnol tht?n ing the Rathske ller have to learn to
,lt•:, piltl llw fu e l lh ,11 lhl' 1:11 ll 1•).!I' lnsl and 1h,111h,:c;o\11•_w1• lt•am wun ltl r,tl
r,•1.1•1,,•d twlp \Vilh ii sc:,1nt ·41 1:unt ro l the mse lves or the S.G.A.
10 tilt' l,1\\ :.c:h ool II\ ,1 -..:ur.- nf fi-S. h 10 \\in . nr nt 1,•nst \If'
-.ho\\lll),I on 1h, • 11\"t•rhf•,11\ dock. lhl' shou ld he responsibl e 10 find a W3)'
1hu!-> n·linqui-.hin).! ltw1r n~ht tn lh,•
Tlwn , ,1:, 1f h~ snm,• 111\sllc,1! l.,1w Sr. hnnl wnn th e Jtam1• T h e Fen • In f'xert their own conlrols. He sees
11-.r- of 1h1• F,•nlun Budtlin~ . llw fort :,• . th,· C11 ,1t s 1;,1mc ,111111 14w ii.,• Inn lh11ld in)l 1h,·n ,, a-. -.er n fadin,_: the s itu a tion al Suffolk as being un).!,11110 1IM•lf \\ ,ts n ·1 h ,11 1
for tlw l,1sl l\\l'lll} mi nuh•s lunklll),I from th,• 'It ,•n 1• and while th e 1c1ue. "This isn'I a dormilor)' school
Thi' much l, ,•r,1ld, ·d 1.1111•·).!•· l. ,w likt• th, •y' il 111s1 llf'l'tl n·Jll\'f'n,111•d <:11IIP),!1' ,111,•m 1•11•d to s1\vc foce h~ whe re the kld 5 ca n go 10 th ei r room .
school hocke y J,ttHnf! ioo k 1, lat:e at \\ 1th -.111111• ,hi ntn)l nn 1:;ms . \Vilh h,1\'i n).! 1h1• o:;cort.!hoarrl oprrn lnrs ),!('I ,;ir.k ,ind ),!Oto hed . We're pullin~
Bn,11111 t:oll,·w•·s 1\1,;lluJ,!h Forum Iii JI! r,•m,11nm).! , lh ('~ ,;c .01·1•(1 111 pul · ,1nnth,·r :,ix OIi lhf• hoa rrl 10 them in ca r s and sending them
1\l111111,1\ 111 ).!hl. 1\1,m:h t anti ,1 J,tt1III I m,1k 1• 11 S-J \V1lh ~-04 h•fl . l)w C11a1, m,1k1• th~ s1 ;11rt• ,., .~ . 11 \\as tn no humo ··
I le \\01ild not haza rd a guess a.s to
11111,• w,1, h,tt l h~ ,di Arnon;.t 1h1· -., ,1r1•1I lo pull" 1th111 um• ,11 r;.4 1\nd ,I\ .11\
ft•a1un·s uf1lw l'\'t•nin).! , ,,1m •,1Ka11• w11h 41111 th ).!o 111 1hc )(:llllf' , 1lw
In th1• !'111I. 1h,• l..t\\ School \\,t:, ,, he n tht· RJthske ll ers will re--open,
S.l} IOjl onl~ , " ii '$ up 10 the m to come
l'im1lh 11npn•-.,111n. \,hwh hr1111).!ht ,u1r,• \\,I!-> IH"1l
,1cl11rw11s
N1•1•cll,•ss II) ,in . th4• ,trt• n,1 \\,IS ,11
All !->1•rtnusn.-s, ,tslll('. thc r(' we rP hack to me ."
1 h,· 1·r!- ,11 ul ,1 ri•al h\'1• ).!11,tt A p r,·).!·
n,mt j,!~ t , 11 1h,11
1111: 1w:ik nf 1•i,.nl1•m1•nl ncl\\ F,ms ., 1.nupl, • nf pm nl :. lh,ll 1..am1 • from
A q1111 k , 1,1r1 h~ th,• 1.. 1\\ St houl fn,m 1h,· Co ll f')(t ' \\f' r(' m,1kinJ,! 1h,•1r 1h,· J,! ,11111• ,111.t prm,•cl som1• ,\h,111 nt\ ll Sl,tr:, , hut 1h,·111 111 111 ,111 ,•,1rl ~ 2-11 • prp,1•nt ,. kno\\ 11 In ,I ~r,•,11 1•i,.ll •nl. h•rt•:.llllt,!
lt•,11I., ,na-., n).! 1.11111'),!t' f.111, ,1 , .1•rla 111 \\l11l1• 1111' l..1,, S1 h1111l ,111d,•nts. ,11
h,r 0111 · 1h1n),! th ,•n• , , now
,1111111111 1 1,f \rPpul, 1111111 rtw C11, 1ls \1•,1<,I 1h11-..• ,,1111 rt'Tll.ltn •••I. lrnn, ·d ,,, 11l,•n1;1• th ,11·1twn• c,111 h,• ,Ill f'n 1111 1!11 ... h·.ul 10 :! 1.,1ncl l,1t1•r :1-:! tlw1r lw ,111, 1n 1h,• 1r h1111 k, .,nd 111 , ,1hl1• mi.!hl nn th,• c;,tmpus. A
J1· ,11 I,., 111 1lw , ,., 111111 p••riotl) , ,1111\ ,t,tr ll •il ,h11ut111J,111111 th1• f.11 .1' 111 th, • 1 ,11111111" nnk \\ 11h nnt• •h\l' I\ IH•th of
1h, • ,1 hr111I 111 ,1t11•11cl,1nc •• 111 l:h,•r•r
fut 1h 1tlt r ,1d 1• And \\ hill' tlw
Cu\11•,lo!•· \\,1., ),!t111tl ,ind :.hm, 1•d 1ltw lf
\\ 1ll111J,! In hull llw1r h, ·,111-. ,l),!.,lln,1
,Ill \ 11p1 u1111•nl lh4• l.,t\\ Sr hnnl \\,I',
, l, •,1rl \ h,•tlt •r
\ntl ,i\,o. l'inmurntl Fr,•11d \\1111ltl
h,I\ ,. 111,11"\ ,·1,•d ,11 llw r11t1,1l uf the
I :0,11, th,11 1,1k,·, pl,u 1 • IH'furt • 1h,·
).! ,1111, · .., ,i\ln\\1·111 11 -.rnrt
\\ h,11 h,1pp1•n, 1, th,11 Jll'i l h1•fnri•
1h,• \!,1111, · 111, · l ;11,11, 11111\dl,• l11).!l'llwr
111 fr11111 nl th, • pu,I lh1 •\ ,In' ltt dt•·
f, •1111 ,11111 ,1f1, •r 1h1•, 1uunl uut lnurl
11n th1•11· up ,•r, ,1111~ hmh -, , nrnclh
-.huul. ""\'1•,I. l :1i.1ts ," ,IS 1f Ill som1•
T i!mpcn rl a rc at 6•5 S .ll . Goat,/ All- Slor 1-lndcr.,• Game last Monda y al \\,1, n•,1 .... 11nll).! 1h1•ms,~lvPs of lhf•1r
111 ,•nlll\
Mc Huxh Forum .

ur

Law School Claims Fenton Bldg.
in 6-5 Hockey Win Over Goats

.
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ff lk
I
Marc h 5, 1176
S u . n ),;" ,:_
'";.."...•- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

Pa.wr. 2

led_it...o!! ! ! !.....lria""""1:_::_~:. ._. ....._..._=_"""'lllJ1etters------111111

Th,·

i,~g~l~~,~~,~.~~,-~m
~•~I~,~~1~,:.~~'"' "·)5~~-~~T
~d~~:~,'.1. ,k"

lh<S ,~,·

rewrd This 1s Vf'f} dep ressi~JZ for
111(• IH•c,tusP I reP I th Rt student
,1p,1 1h, 1"1 111 rxc:u s,1hle Th e shule nls
,trf' !hP first lo com pl ain ahou l
i:ro,..,d,•d classroo ms, aboul h1J1h
1m11on .mrl hook cos ls, abo_µ1 more
i;;pa<:f> and more facilil 1es. H oweve r.
whNr ,m• rhP~ w h e n th ei r school
sp1 r1 l 1s needed? Allcndance a t Suf.
fo lk l ln1\'Prs1I\' haskelbnll ,ia m es is
Pmbarrass1nJ.! · A·szrea t tea m \-\ il h a
poor fnl\ ow insi . 1s µnfair 10 th e
a 1hl utes .is well as th e S!=hool.
I.ct s .111 Join 10,-ie1her i'n the Suffolk spml a nd supJ>ort o ur baskethall team in 1heir t1uesl fo r nallonal
reco)!mt 1o n Liil°s e liminat e that SIU·
lirnl apa lh ~ amt replace i i wilh
schoo l spi rit They need us! We
ncP.d lhf'm!
Professor RoJZe r Volk

ITT

nwnl Pn •.;11\i•nl Chn...inphn Spinannl.1 Tht!i sn,1k1· h,1d th1• ,1111l,11.. 1t y 111 ,,•,prPs5 un r thank, ,1n<1 apprt•i:1a •
\\,l),! l' r 11111 h•nt11n

l111ildmij

1n ,1

hnck••~

),!<m w

h1 •1\,.-1•n 1h_••

C11,II'- ,ind

1h1•

t um 1t1

a U th nse assur.1t1h•1i

\\t l h

lhl'

\,, 1\, Si hnnl •\ II -S1 ar<1 Th i' uppns 11 11111 p\,1\l'r'i ,111• ,11 ,I ~lunf.f' nf ,upr. ri 111
h111 kt>y )lolffit' th.ii ionk pl;rce ~ luri•
..,,wk In 11l111r l \\I' 111,;t
1lr1~ n1,11h1 \ larrh 1 ,1 1 ~tr.ltu,wh
~ ,"on ,,,1, 11111df•mn, ·d II\ nw,1h 1111m1h,•d ldll'r,1\-. \ii,. ,, Spm ,•I, •,, Forun\ h1•1,,t>Pll lhP Surfolk
~p111,111nl;1 rur ,,w111n,w 11, 1n11, ,1 ,, .1r ,,1 • 1 1111\cln 1 ,, 111 ,, 11ho111, 11n-;11lt1111,! 1h,• I lt11.k1•, <:lnh .i ncl ,h,.. l .;1\\ Sc hnn•
•\1111•r 11 .•111 pt•11 11I,• f1r'il ll .1,•,; 11 ,m, 1h1,; 1 l1mn h,1,; ,;,•,•n f1111, f1,llt1\, 111 h1, AII -St,1rs
fout-.tPp'i ' \\',• 1, 111 nnh· ,1.,~1 1rn, · 1h,11 1111 -, 1rr,•o;pn11-;1'11h1, 1s ,1 d,r,•11 r,•,;11\t ,.f
It ,,.,,. ,1pp,1ri•n1 1h,11 niJ,?h1 , 1h,11
J!u111 11phr111111.i In f.11 1. II,., rurnn11•d 1ha 1 tlu:, n,rn •p h:111 h1,; f. 11h, •r \H11" thn,· 1-. .1 1,11111mun1ty 1'1 pinl at Suf'11\'' 1 h,111,•ni,w lor lum
folk - ''" fee l ,1 11 1husu 1m·olvNI
,.. \\'1· 1.,1111111! . we " ill 11111 o;l,rntl fur th1~ u1nd111 I
,, Pr, • prnnd tu h(' ,l'isucialccl \\ 11h
l'lll'n' 1~ ,1lsu a nPccl fur c:omnwn l un Sp111,11.1ul,1-. o" n l{nn l.i1~l •·r Suffolk 1\llhou>lh \\l' wf' r~ nol \ IC·
lmH"ph l-ln ycs Jo,• lies Writinl,! under lhc n.trnc " C h ees~ H 11\es: · !hr• 1oriouc;; 1n nu r J 1111•st f o r lh e
,;,• \f -prndnmw<i•wit ritouJ,?hl Im, humor, 1111\d I mPr np 1h,., 11,,.,, n II ,, ,1, i)un,1h1w ll uil dinJ,? \ nur Co,il'i rlul
f :twe~v·s idea tu 1mpersn n,1II' K,11,· S11111h ,111).!111).! ··r:,111 Bl,·" :\111Prn ,1
11111 d1-.,1p1>111n1 us
lu·fort · th.- jZHIIH' II was Che•"-' \\ho 111, 1rll' th, · \\hn l, · thine pn,,1li\, , 11,
rtwri•fon • '"' \\UHi.ii Ilk~• 1 thank
musl ~ p11111s lwd
1h,· ,1111l1•nb nf Surfnl ~ 1heir
1\1 th.- lif',1Unnin)l of the ye.ir Spina z1.ula ,mil hn; 1n ho r1s s,111\ th,•~ \\t'rl'
mu r h ,1ppr1•c1,11t•d suppurl . 1he
1.111111).! tn ,In .... 1111,·l htnJ,! a lrnul th u "l" 'n' prnlill'm \\ ,, 111 1,, kn,1\\ \\ h,11 1h,• \
f .,, 11 I 1, ,1 n d ,1 d 1111 n I s Ir ,1 t 111 n
h,ul 111 111111d
11wmh ,•ri. pr.,...,•nt ,II 1h1· time nf 1h1:
t~mi f11• lp 11!. ,dw n th1•\ Ir} In 1,• ..uh,, 1h1• n..., , 111 1111111111
J.!,tnlt' ,1111I 1•sJ1i'r.ialh . 1hc rnf!mht•rs
uf 1lw Suffolk l lud,•, <:luh It took
11111, •. hut ,on·,,, frn,ilh i.wnen 1h,
r1•u•,m1111111 ,nu 1l1 11wnl' !'he n f'xl
,1,•p 1, ,H h11•\"111~ \ ' .ir-.11~ St,llus
\1.1,1111 lh ,rnk .. lo all
111,,•ph C 11,i~t•s
Chn:- Spm,1uol,1

Basketball T earn
"Apa1h y or Spirit
\\ hd ,· ,,,11 r:h111i: 1t•IPv1s1on thr
11th,•r m>lhl . I \\,1:, ,urpnsrrl to
,,,111 h ., f1,,• 111111111,• -.111•c1,1I ,1ho111
n11ff11l\.. ,I 1nl\Prs11~ Th,~ honor \\ ,1,
rwl h,1...,•11 upon nur nr.Jilt•rnic f''{11•ll .. ru1• 1 11 \\ ;"I'•• nut h,1o;rrl upon our
c: f,11 ult~ ,111,I ,1d rn1111'itr,11mn' 11 \\U!.
~ ,mt .h, ,~l'd upon 1111r -.,p,w11111s ,llld
~ ,, ,,1,1mlin.i f.11"d 1111•-.' 11 1~u!> h.tM'd
~ upun our \ ,tr,11~ h,1-.k,•th.111 1t•,1m
:i whi c h has r ecf" iv._..d na11onal
.1:,· H't:o,11.n11111n 111 1tw 1r rt'_.,p,~r.t 1.; i• rlivi ~ s1on Q11111• ,t f.1nl,1s1k h1inor'
f
111 ,•,trh of m,· dn~•w'i the• n,,,t
cl,1, . I ,l'\ k1•d 1h1• o; lud ,•nts if !h f'}
\\f'ft' ·,m,1n• uf 1h1• s11ccrss of lh mr
h,1:- \..1•1 h,ill lt•am \ "en fe,, f•., cn
kn,m th,11 Suffolk I hm crsi l~ h.1d J
11•,1m . no l In mnn110n lhf' 1i--nm's

Bill Ruehtmann gu~U11w1 at a Szep llkeneu.

SIJffOll<

Party vs. Tourney
It ha,; r.om e 10 m, atte nl inn 1ha1
lhE> Soda I Cum mi11 r."e h,1s planned a
par1, fo r thr sam(' ni~h l as lh e
haskl'lh,11\ tournm
•\ J1hn11,11.h somC ma~ sa) thi s
r.,11151•5 ,l hassle. a nd shows thal lh e
Stu denl r.n\'ernrnr nt Associalion
h,1s lit1l1• re)!Md for th e b asketball
11•.ims ,1 ccomphshmc n1 s. I cont e nd
1h 1s 1s un f.ur cnt1c1srn . The Social
Cumm111ce has for w ee ks h ee n
pl:1nmni,.1 1hi1, r,·l'nl. and also has
con1ra c 111.1I ,1,zr<'t'mC' nl.s
Tht• S GA . trt c:, 10 have as manv
• ch\'P rsc pro,zrams as possible, a nd
hrt:,msP 1h,-. jZn mc 1.s sct)edu led lo
hc~lll ,1 l "'i pm the S .G .A will ha ve a
Im:, lt•,1vin)( from Quincy al 5:30 pm
fur thn:,c people \\h'l plan to a tt e nd
hnlh . Thr bus r ull:' is free o r charge .
T hPr e will also he a bus lc;winR
from Suffolk al :i pm for 1hose who
"di lw ohl ~ a11cn rltnJ,1 th e baske t•
h,111 )(ilnlt! - Buses ,•,: ill a lso he
pro\'Hled for March 12·s Friday
h,1skrthall lfame 111 Rhode Island
Karen Kelleher
Social Commlllee
Chairperson

Jou~~Al

Edllo r•ln•Chlcf
Managing f.dltor
New, Editor
f'nnlurc Editor
Sports Editor
Associate Sport s Editor
Aris f.dilo r
Photogra ph y Edilor
Graphic Arts Editor
Senior Editors
Produc tion Manager
Rtts lness•Arl Manage r

Mark C. Ro be rs
Phil San toro
De bbie Burke
lohann• L. Robert s
Sle ph e n Corh e ll
loe Rep pu cci
Pa1rlcia fanlasia
Bru ce M c lnl yr e
Na n c,· Kelle,·
!}ob Carr
·
Brent L. Marmo
Paul Oono\'an
Ci nd )· Fellch

•

=

•'

,

WRITERS+C,tro l Oirmin~ham : l\1ar y C . Bu ckl ey : ll ebhi Cu ll ,1r: '
Nanclle Collins ; Linda Comeau : Kevin T Creedon, Fran Cullen :
l.ou Del.cna : Patrica Gallo ; Mar)' Griff 111 , Maq a li ce Cmlford.
!.G. I !a yes: Jar.k 1-l cHe rnan : Valerie jiuniol: ~1.1rk G. ~1a~w •,
Maurcun K1cGunuglu ; Barham O chs: Rf'hci:c11 Pcn rl : llnh R,!tlnl on .
Mury Kate Russell. Rick Sain . lt11ly Sil\'orm u n : luannf' Torraco ;
•JJmcs K. Vn r,-ia : Drian Walker
SPORTS+C:rt•)lOq Bronks ,
Pntri d n A. Cn ll a h,m : lcH Cl,1>; 11ri an DonO\ ,in:
Tony F e rullo : Jo n Goll li cb: l.indn K John-.on : K v m I.N•n
PI IOTOGRAP I IERS+Oian c Cos ln: Michael J Co\'i no,
l\1 :1ric Oon celle : Martin Gavin: Run r.nun1•n
C RAPIII C ARTISTS+l\1i ch1w l S e redn , S1.-,1· White
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Scopp Scores Big
on Jobs, Busing
h y Bru ce Mc:l nt yre
.. TIii' , ..,,.,.,,, j• or 1h, .. \'H ton
11
11
1
:',~11~:,:; \ ;1 .',1 •~~:::\ :.','; ~

111).! not h+••·n ,Ill 1-.3111• h,•rP Th,• ,, ,Ir
111 \"1pt \!,1m 1\i 1!,,11,• \,, ,.., rl'pl,1r1•d
II\ 1h,· 1111 .. 1111,l clPl1,III' ,md 1h11!<i th"
,!uh 111 1/w \"!II•• l,1, k.!Um 1-. d,•1 111••1\
h mur,· 111n,1•r,,1t1\+> rh,,n 1h,•
lilu•r,il \\lllll•·r I 't\,1II or \n;,111).1
1•..,p1•1 1,1lh 111 1!11• ,ffl';l of d,·h•n..,,
,md dl'IPIII• •
In .!111111•-.111 1,..,111'" l,u k,on pr11\, 1 ,
h111t'i+·lf ,1., lilt' "Ptlll'-llr 11f 1h,· rn,qor
..ir1p 1111rll11_l! 111\ls \\h1th ,,,·r••
p, , .. s,•d III tlu h1111..,, ,111d ,,•n,111' 1l11,
,,•,11 l1111 ,,,.,,. , ,,1 ,1,•1111\ th,· pr,,.,,

I'>

::ui,\•:::~I

TfTlrn,111 K,•1111.,11\ ,11111 l11h11-.,1n ·
S •n,1l11r 1 11•1,r\ l,11 k'inll -.,ml lo ,1
ruh,tl 1.r11wd or ',11ppnrl,• l 'i ,11 111-.
r,•1 ,, 111111 Ill 1!11• ll\,11 'i1111111 or 1h ,·
l:111 ., l' l,11,1 I l111t•I 1111 1h,· ,., ,. of tu ..
\ 11
r~~•n 1h1• 1\\,1-.,,11 hu.,1'11.,

I u d,.i,, ih,·r,· "' 1111 111111
f,,,l1•r,1I ,1r1p 111111111),!

d,, 111

f
l

.>

" We are going orl lo vl,c;. to'1'

pn•h,·n,1\1 '

11111
J,u;ksun 1s ,1 lsn fa\'Ur m~ .1 jnh
cnrps. as ,m• h1s fe llm" d emuc rots
hut 11 l'i 11nrl1•,tr how h,• p lans on
1m)llf'1111:nlm~ th(• pro)lr,,m i i 1s ii
p11p11l,1r prn,11r,1m ,1mon1o: lhl' rlemn•
cr,11s ,1 11 £1 worker~ nf lht• n,11 1un
l,1cksn n ,ilso 1s lnok1n,z: for ,1
Nallnnal IIP;ilth pl.tn , quah1,
l'1l11r.nhon ,ind rt•sloralion of 1hc cnviru11111,•n1 11111 lhf!se 1h1n1n ,1r1• ,ill
pnlt111:,tl rhPtnm: which all of lhP
t,

rlt•mocra 1ic

canrl1da1es a r e
p,1rad111~ T hP queslmn 1s can 1hey
r.unlinue uppeasinj! 1he wor kers
,ind 1he unions with talk inslead of
.u:11011"'
·\1 rn,,. 1h,• h,ill in tlw Cnp\f'\
111.1 ✓ , 1 I l,111•1 un ,· rnul,I !war th1•
,lrnhlun-.i h,1rd rod,; uf ,1 Rnck h,m,I
n,11111•1! S11nr1..;l' Thf'\ \\t'fl' 'itll),!111),!
out ,1 111111• t ,dh•tl " luh1l.11ton .'' hut
lh+· h,1n11ful or Rm:h n.1,h '>llll·
purt,·r'i \\ 1111 h '"'rf' lt'fl tn th,• room

tl1dn ' 1

hu) 11. They ,z:la red into t h e

h.iz,·, ll,11h1 of crvsla l c h a n deliers
n•flc<.:hnw nH smoke fo~e d mi rrors
ThP rrsl of the people In 1he once
, rn\Hl•·rl room harl eilhe r ji!onc
home 10 nurse !ht• anric1p,Hion of
111mnrnl\\ 's h,tn,IZO\'f'r or clefecled to
lh•• l,u.k-.n n r£'r.l'pl ion The rt• !he
mum w.1s filled with winninjl
o,;mil,•s 1h1• dtnks of hr iJrhl cr,stal
~J.1s.. ,•s ,rnd , 1s1o_ns of )llor~ clr1£ttn)l
\\ 11h·1h ,• v1c1on nw,u smoke

Athletic Possibility lnvest1gated
h \' Gr. rf\' l. a mh ,rn d' luhn C uminin i,ts ..,,,1•r,il f,,,.-.dnl,1, ,111, h,,, f,11 lh••
'-oi, \ 111 ,•111lu•1-. I;,., 1\ I ,111.!1 ,111.t , ,11111111\1,.,· I h,· , 111\1 \11..,un 11f ,•,11 h
lnhn I :nmnllll)!" ,tr,· 111r1+·11th , 1111 ,11111, h,.-. ,1,11t·1I 1h,11 ,1 1,•1 n•,1111111
.11 1·1 ,1, \\ 1111\d ri,•f1,n111•l, h,·
d1H IHl.l,! ,111 111 , 1•-.11J,!,1llo'i1 nf ,1
pr111111o,;1 •d r ,•11,•,1111111,d f.11 i\11, ,•11mu1 1111 •.th 'inund in 1h1~ r.,unh, 111)!, 1 ~II ,.,,1 ,1r1•.t
! ,,h11 h h,1 -1 Suf1111~·._ mpnl ,ind 111
S11fr11\~ I nn 1•r-..1, h,1, , 1111
,·11h,•111,•111
~
In 1h, • !·, di of 1•1- t r,•pr,•..,•11 111l,u1+·tl ,1p11111,1 m,111•h S18110 111
1,111, .... uf 1h,• \1.t,, C,•n"r,tl 1h,,-., . ..;ttult,•,
ln t>,1rh S"m·,•mlll'r of 197',. tlw
l \u..p1t,1!. \t.1,, E"• ,ind t•:,11. ,tnd
.D 1h,• 111 •,11.nn I lill C1, 11 A,,rn.1,11mn CSCIJC h1n·d ,1 roonhn1►lor fnr tlf,•
H+•c.r,•,1t111n
Cnmmillf't', li•rt~nn
S ,11111 111h,•r 111h•r1•:-1-. f11r1nl'tl ,1 1 nr•
r,ec:km,111 "ho'il' main 1n1errst •~
1111r,11L1111 11111'1\ th,• C.1ml1r11lt.!1'
1h,1t
nf
··p11
!11nl,l
,1\1 lht• picrf's
Slrt•,·I l:nnllllllllll\ I),,, ,•lopnwnl
" Peace will signal ,
Co rp nra 11 nn (C .S C.O.C.). Thf•1r 1t1).!t•lh1•r •· ,1nrl spt•1•din).! lht•
1h1•s1• prnpOst'd ,tth lctic:
prim,1n )!H,li ,,., ... 111<11, tn ,•nh,111, ,. pr1IJ,!fl''<'i
p ri ma r~
l,11.kM111's v11 :ltlr) 1111111,1 hrm),! tum 1h1• C,1111hr11l,:1• S1t~1•1 .1n•,1 .11111 111 f.u.: d1l\ \.\hwh has hf'cn frus1r,1tin),!•
:!H f\1ass, 11 :h11•w ll s d1•l+•),!,11t•, !Fnnl
1 hul,·d III tlll'H pl.111~i-. ,1 rr-1 n•,1111111 I~ o,;ltm fur tlw p,tSI lhrf'f' yrars ~Ir
T111 km,1n h,i.. 0111hnuil .1 trnlat1vt•
).t.1• l'i :!fi cl,• l1•~,111•s). ,, h,•11 J,!Olll).: In 1h, • f.11ili1,
.
l)1•111m:r a 111: t :11n,·1•nl111ll in N t •\\
t\ t{p 1 r,•, 1111111 C:n111n111t,·,· ,,,1, ~, hl'1lu\,, of pro),!res s for thr
1
1
1111
, 11r ~ ·· \\ ., m,11 \1 • 1ss11t''- 111 1tu, ·, • frn 11 wd ,, 11h m,·mllt'r, off' SC: I) r: H,•rr1•,11111n t :,uum1tru1•
\\ 1th111 1lw pn·-.,•nt HPt:n•atmn
p,11.1,!ll !'Ill'~ \\•'r+' hn•,111 ,11111 h11111•r
,11111 uth1·r, 111 1h,• ,tr+•,1 lo ,1111h 1h, •
,..,..11,•o,; h111d1 p,11\ ""1"'"' ,f \1111 l1•,,.,.h1l11, .,ntl 111,11•n11,1l 111 1:11m m111,•,• 1lwn• ,in • f1111r s11h1.um n11!11•1•, 11 l.1 1),!,11. :!) Fin,mdal.
p l,•,1-..• Juh-. 1" Th,· ..,,n,1111r .,1r,,,.,,•d ,1 n•i:rt•,11111,rn l foc1h1,
1h,• \a ll l'r p.1rl nf 11w Sl,t1t•n11•nl
S11ff11lk's ,11lm1mo;1r.i111111 h.i-. lu•, •11 II ,\n httl'I 1t1r,1l. -I I Prn,:r,11nm,lliL
l'lw l.1•),!,il suh-1:11m111ilt1•1' 1,;
,duch ),!.1\1' \\,I\ 111 111" 1 h,•,·nn)! 111 ,11h ,•d ,, 11h 111, .. n11nm111,, ,, f111
f111m 111.-. \\I'll ,,.-.h, ,r, ,,hu \\l'I"•' 1l11• p,1:-011!11.-,• , ,•,1r, Snff11\k', \'11 ,, h,uulhn,: till' 1n,111,1µ1•m1•nt s1•H1p nf
\\o,wtl II\ h,., rh,•111r11
1',, ..,.,l,•nl .,nd Tr,•,1,un•r Fr .1111 ,.. :\ th,· for.iii!~ Thr fin,1ncial sub•
rh,•• •· .1pp1•,11 ,.,, In h,· ,I ,tur1 Ill Jl,111111•1'\ ,, ,I 111t •ml11 •r of 1h,• 1,1mm 1111·,• 1ut \,lmh \Ir Fl,1nnf"n
, .. ,1 11wmli,•rl 1, h,1ntlli11)! 1h1•
lh• · ,1.111.I nf ll1t • \1.i,,,ii.hu-.i·n,
\{1•t n•,,11n11 ( :111111111111•1' ,rnd ,i\""1 ,,
111.,11, .,r ,111•111 11111\ 111)! ,,.,\,11,1 ,11,, 111,•11d11'1 of 1h,• F111t1m 1,d ,11111 11111 d,•1 1,1,un, 1111 fund r,11,111)! ,ind fin,m'
a.ii 111m11111m ,•n 1.. nf lh1• p,H·
llll!t\1•1,11+• Ill I 1111"•'1\",l\l\·1• _L'.ltllll\tl
n111t ,·,• II,,. \{,•1 Crnnm 1111 Ind,·,
Ill IJl,11111.L! 11rl.!, llll /,lllilll .. \ fin,tllf 1,i\
In 1h,· \,,.,t pn•,11l,•n11.1I ,·l ,•1111111 1h1• 1,•1111•..,•111,11"''" fr11rn tilt' , \1(
11111,111!,1111
\\ 111 h,• h1n•tl ,h,1rth for
\\,i!J.111• \111!• \\,I' I\
!"111, \l',11 I 1111111 L111, •1 ,nn C:,ill,·-.i,• th,·
\\,i\l,u .,• 111,r-111 1-•, 111 ,di. 411' of H,•,1111n thll ('1\11" ·hM111111in11 .111d 1h,• p111 pn..,• of <11•1 11nr1-.i don,1111111,

f

e

£

!

nr

1h,• p11111 1l, 111,111

\111 1 ·11

11\11 •1,11 , 1111\

r,11.:..., \\i•nt 11m,1nl tJw 11_1thl
I ~-tlf_l!+ ' \\ .,ll.11.t• I l,1i11lt'd \ 11.1111 \
111 ~1.,s .. ,1, h11:..•11,i..1,1n),I . "' \\' h,• 111h,•

111•11pl,· ,1 f 1111• 1:111111111111\\t',llth ., ,
~1, ... ,.11111 , ... '\l'i I h11t1"4' ,;, •11 11-! 1 '
\\', dl,ict • fur ,111\ lhlll.1,! . 11 ,, ,1 vii Ion
E, 1•11 1f I 1111111· 111 :!nil 11 h ,1 111,•-.,,1),!•·
1i, 1T;; 1mh111 ,ii p<.!,d1llshnwnl I
th in k I' ll \\1 rn. , n Flnm la "
Sorn,• ,,f lh+· rt•,1,1111, f tir lhi•
l,11ks1111 \ 1t.111r\ Ill ~1.l"',,11 hu-..•lh
h.111 111 1111 \\ 11h llw l111..in.l,! 1,-111, ·

\,11

,I

k..i111 \\' ,I'lwa\ \ ,11111-hllNIII),!
L,IIII IHl,11,• ,I~"•" \\', d l,II I' II 1~ dd
fu:11lt 111 d ,•\1•11111111• ho\\ 1h,•""' • ,111
111l,11t•~ \\1111\tl h, 1\t' 1lt11w h,11\ 1111"'
1

, 11h,·•

,_, 1111 111 11111 1, 1n11•r,,,1,

lll1nn-.i tlw,e p,i-.1 thn·•· ,,.,,,.,
-i,1 1lw E1:11nvm11 H,·,,•,1n h
\,-..111,11t•, firm hu-. 1·11 111pJ,,11 •1l

r-:i

ATTENTION
ALL
SOCIOLOGY
MAJORS
Th1~11,.,n ...1o..-1 1h,. Sooolooy Clu "
,1ndNomnq o n,mpletf' ll'OIQ<ln
11.11ll1Jn It 1, vi101 ,h,., w,. hovl" ynu1
1
~~
Muuh q ICJ?6 (lt I 00 PM m f(l(lm
I JJ8B
,~_;__:_:=_ _ _ _ _ _ __

~~:.~~-~:~,.~~;: I~,: :; ~::~i'::

1!11m , h,1111.11'\I' f111ind,11inn,

\nh1t,•1 1ur,1\ ,;uh.c:omm1t1N' has
h1r1•d ,1 ,un,ull,tnl. H.tch ,1 rd !-.lo~rr.
\\ h11 "111 tlr,1\\ up pl,ins for !he
r,•1,r, •.i 11nn f.1cili1~ The Pro)lramm,11 u 'illh-t:ommillee h.ts 1he
n•-.puns1hdq\ of strnc111rin,: 11me
.,nd .. p,11.,• 11-.,, for r.1ch or thr- p,lr111 1p,1l11\),! ot),!,tni ✓ ,IIIOOS
K1•,d1:-.t11 ,ti!~. Suffolk·, U'i{' nf lhf"'
f,111lih \\ di i.Jpp('ntl nn 111111,1I r,n,mc:1,d c:nmmilmrnt and th1• r.on11nu1•d
..;uppor1 h~ Suffolk
1h fur 1he finandal .ispecl of con,1r1u:11n~ this facili 1y. the YMCU (;1
11on-prufi1 ur,1Za n izo lionJ ma~ he
ahle 10 s11 II 1heir p rcsfml h uildio~
1
on OO) ls lon s1rrct. and put thal
Continu ed on page 11
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BIAIJrl tUL CAPE COO
Are yo u t n.tere1ted in experiencing • s .....«r on C.pe
Cod • • ao •ny coll ege student• dot WI h.av• avai hble

urp•d•ted inforlftation on the following: THI TYPES OF
JOBS AVAIV.BU:, HELPFUL HINTS IN SEf;KING A JOB QI CAP!
COil , WHERE THE BEST AND HOST REASOOABLE PUCES TO LIVI
CAN BE FOUND, AVERAGE COSTS OF LODGING , SAV.RY RANGES,
THE COLLEG E NIGHT LIFE, TENNIS , S\/IHNlNC CLUBS, ET C,
For i nformation and publlca t i oo please s end $1.00 and a
selt-addr e1sed au ■ped envelope to CAP& COD PU&Li CATt~s.
Box 834, Hyannis, Mas s achusetts 02 601

.....

March 5, 1971

Suffo lk Journal

t,,. ,1, u.1ur, fn r th" K K K Birchers.

Mccutcheon Raps
Suffolk Inequality
h y l.011 De t e na
ll cfu11• 1h1• o;, h,·du\,·d "P'',1k1·1
•,~h I l.11111 • ~t, C:11l t:h1"1111 ..,pol-.1• 1111
St11d,•11t ( :11,1\, 111111.., A~ ,1 1111,11

H,, , 1..,111

1111•

111.111,,

ln1 rnd 111 ••r

..,,,\ ,,i,d h, 1nl d , 1\

111~ 11111111 ... 1 0111 1• 1 •

11111~ 1111 •q11, dll \ , ,111d S11ft11 II,. t1n1n•t
',II\

" Tml.1,\ Snrfu!k ,1u1•p1:-, ,I S f+'\\
m11u1n111 •.., ,1:-, pn..,..,1\tl.- l'h,· ,11\ 1111111 :-,t r,1!11111 111,.,. .., 111 1111111,. 1h,11
1•~• 1 \ thrnJ,! t.., o k,I\ ·
Sh111 rh lint 11111 ,;11 • ..,,,1 •,•t h lh,,..,,,
... 1,,1t •tt1Pll l',',t' l \"1• d , 1... ,,11111t , •1t",ttll)!

p1,•h1d,· '" ,, ... ,1,1 :11 11'1,•1111 ,I
1nu111 l 11•r 111 ti,,· \.,,11,111,,l ~1 11,l,·nt
t '.11, ,1111011 \~.1111,1 H.,, " I l l 1\.~ I \HI
.,11~1 , 1111!1'
t1 l \.!dlll/,\1lt11l 111.tl .._ ,.1111111 ,1\,•,11 nl,!
.111.t , 1\.!.1111 ,1 -111\ l-.111d ,,t, .n 1,111
.i

11,1l111r1,1t

,11111,•n!

""' .•11,-,1 ',11 1, ,t
r, d•.,·11 111 ,,,.,q,,

111 11 ,.,1,,11
1.11 1,111 111,111d,

ol \d111,-,
,111,H l-.1111.!

.,n d
\t!,1, ~

"l\.',lln

HIL'

Id.,,~,

L•Plfh;

,,1,

111111

1h,-

h,•, •n

Jlllllli,i:

,

1p1•,1kn hlamr-ri lhio; on 1he facl 1ha1

l\.,se

1h t• l1•a, lrn .. want lo keep being
fundt'rl .1mi ,,ant 10 g re-e lecled .
Thr~ Me kee ping t h eir voices
down ; p rcscnlly. however. I hey a r e
realiz inM.. 1ha1 we have lo do
sume 1h1n(l. Th e lo nge r we are

I

\\ l,11,,..,

rn,•,111 r,1 1:1.'tl s

lh,• 1,1111..,,• uf 111•111~ .1~ams1 husm,w In
,111 ,11 I,. 1h,, h,, .. 11.. 11j,!ht, ,1 f hi ark s ,ind
111h1•r 111111un111•.., It"-. not thP 1111s
1h,11 th, · r.111o;1-c ,1r.- ,1),!a1ns1. " M s

!ti

lil ,11 ks

th,•

··,,h n tlan•

..,,hunl,
11 111 \\ h,11, ,in

Ju, don ,• ,1!111111

~,nrnu.....

tlu·lo:,•111,111i,cf,,,,,1

.1·, ,t rh,
11•h, ,.,,., ,!

11111\ol-.tl\ It\

1,1, \\•111lit

th,• I :,,; ,tn,I j,1p,1111 \111111~ 1h1 ... llnw
1'1 nl H,•1,;1 h.1111•r 1111,•fh 1111tl111t•d
th,·,!,,, 1•lupm.-n1 11f l,1p,111. p11l1111 ,ii
h .111d +'111/IOITll• ,alh lr11111 11n.:1 111

1'11f,•r,·n1..1• \, ,, .. no! rn l,1p ,1n, 11 \\,l.'t

h11\\t'\1•r

this

\,urld

-.1111 t' IH'.'1.'\ l,l jl,lll

\I

h,•

1' \ t ' n

h.1, h1•1•11

111 ,1 d1ff1•r1•111 1. ,1t, ·,L!nn · \ 11 urdin)!
In l'ruf lt,•1s, h,111,•r . 1 ·• ..,,n,,.., of
d1ff,.1,•n1 ,. ..,
h,1\1· , ,m11nuu11,;;h

Thr AC'Coun11ni,: Jnd rinJnn•
Club will Jfr(' ~<•n t I hrf'e spC',tk C'r'>
from NI'\\ EnMl,11u l I if P dr,cu ,;'> int,:
·"P{'t h of Setu n,111•, Accoun1m8,
lm1•,l 11wrll Ac'-: C\unt1ni,:, .ind
MOll >{,l~t~ ,incl R,•,11 b l ,l H' Act 111J 1l11 11~ ,

on hu..,d.Jl, M,m.h 16
.111 pm 1n Room \ -35J

PRE-VACATION
BASH!
\lnn h II l!i-;'() _ 111 !lw 1:1.,,ri,:,• ll n u n
l ',,-,1 11'4 Broad..,, ll Ullh\ "pm I !till
Tuk,, .. 11,11d.,hl,· 11 1 1h,• ..,,11111·111 \ ,
.., 1111 .. tk

.,, ud,.111 .. , r,•lumfohl. ut t lll' ,1,",r -.1 UI
tor .., ull, ,lk i,:1w .. 1... , 11011 rd1mrlahh•
lliro·,11,,n ... ,,ml.,hl, "•lh 11,l.1·1- F .. ,
1b,,-, "1 .. h1ni; In .,tt+ rul hnth 1h, p.irl\

,11!111lk H.,rn .. 1•l1l\"II l!,11111 iu
1011,,t., 1.. l,11 1tl hu .. ..,q, II', ,,. Hild lrnm
\111

,n,u),,1 ,1 ,
"', han:1 lld u1l .. ,l\,1dnl1l1 u1, \
,.

1111 1o ,· -..... 111,,1,., .• , n1d11 ,,1 11' '111•1~-n
"~t 1111,1·'

''"H 1,-.,111 ,u,d h.1\1 .1

l'l'llr\

f'l,i,, d

111111 \ \ , • ..,1,•rn

MON -FRL 10-5,lO
TEL:
TH UR, 10-7,l()
52H!·7 36
SA T, 10. uo

11.HI\

I

rh,· 1,,,

,,tlt·t.:"n

-.f, t~•·

f1rt·,n1p11u11 F,l/l·J
f~'L'J,!lll ••t'' f<t·('larn•J

"-1 lln 111r

Ii;,

,. '"" 1111

l l,11,.1nl Pn,I Ed\,111 H.1·1,, h,111,•1
,1mlo.,..,,,11!,ir 111 l,1p,111
'I" ' ~'' I.ht T1u•..,tl,1\ ,1~ ,, p,irl of
j,1p,111 \\ ,·,· k Spunsnr"d II\ 1h1•
1 t. ... 1111, S111.1,•1, h1, "-lh'+'t h I nr1t +'ll
t1.1t+•1l ,1n 1h, ·, ,•111111 \ ,1f1,•r 1h,• hl,11 k
,l11p-. .111, l lh\· 11 l,11111n..,h1p h,·h\l••·n

•·,11 11 uf ph,1..,,• \\llh 11111
1,•l,11111n-.l11p \ \ 11h th,· , ,..., , uf t.h, ·

111,

11

II\ I.Incl., C:umcuu

1•1-h 11,·lw ,· 1!11101.1 .. u

Charles Ri<•er
Optician's
10 % off with
Coupo n

,I,..,,, ,I"' lnr lmlh lht•

rh,· ld.11 ~ l1lw1.111,m ,1r111.11.1J,, ,111.t
tlw
..,,,pr ,·m, t :.n11rt rulinl!
,dl"\\11\L' l,l,11 I,., t" L't· 111 .111, "h,iu\
\

11,•,•11

und th,

Ji.,,1,m h

1 ,,.1111"11 .,ml •h• r,11·1..,1, If rh,
r.1, 1.. , .. \\Ill
t ,,,11111· ,, ..,.,h, 1, ~ lur

I".~

1,•111111,l,•1! 11 ... 111.11 1,,11.111 h,1:-, ,1\\\, I\,

i,:,111ut

ll allic M cC ut chcon puts forth her
\ i,mo; ahoul inc,iualily a l SuffO lk.

prom1sPcl what our Jilue,1ca ll ed," ·a
lon,11. hol summe r' - 1akin11 lo the
slrt•,•fo; I lhink the pasl £all a nd
\\ 1111,•r h,1\ t' been hot e nou~h ..
l,\1 1ht• Lo ni.lusm n of he r presen1,111011 \1-. \1cC11tchcon spoke of
pu..,1!11lih of furmtn),l a !':SCAR
d1,q,11•r ,ti Suffolk For furlh e r
d.-1.111~ 1hns1• in11•rf~s1ed should con1,1• t th,, pr,•,;ul1•nts uf e11he r the-

• 1h1•

l.,11111- \nh'ru ,IO C: luh or thP Afro\m•·1'1c.,m s,,ut>I} . Rl .21.I

Ambassador ~eischauer
Traces Japan's Success

lt)l'ut,1,,tw.._

tlu·

.l

,1 h,111

!h,11 111,1\ ~ .. 1 \\•II"''
\\ h,11 1, n,•,•,!.•d 1, m,.._.., m11hil1/, I•
!Inn nl lol.11 ~ ... ,111,I t l11 •1r ,1q·porh•r,
I )11 \l' t" I th1•1,. \\ 111 It,· I ,.!Ii,•, Ill
11>111111 ,•tlltJ1.t l111n ,,I ,,h.,r lh \l.,rt,n
l.,11h,·1 h.111 L' Ir .!1,·d f,., 1"11,· !d.1, 1-.
,,,I, r,hq , .. , .illinJ.! lur .1 111., .... 1.d
1 ,,1111,, ... 1.. 11 r, .,IJ,,\, ,1,, r.11 "'" ti,.,,
,1111,1111111

";Tl

THE BOOK STORE

~ml

e

" lh1• fillhl o n ra cism 1s jl() IOJI 10 have
~ lo lw a nali o nal aHa1 r."
-: 11 ~hou ld be noled 1hat ROAR
(Reslore Qu r Aliena ted Rig h ts) a n d
o th e r .1nti-lms1n)l m ove m e nls have

d1• s•')fft'Jl, l lt'd

1• i., .. , .11111 .. 1 \\ .1h

111\,Hll.t ,11,.:111

(t1f 111•

fi nn llnston . .illhou,Rh she maintains.

1t1 ,111.-rn1,1 ·· )1• 11 11)!

,1,,..,11,111,11,, fl

.1 f,11111,•t

11,1111-..

An'd si l 8 n ce is on e o f !h e
f' l~mC'nls th a l M's McCutcheon
! hnpt•s will no! be preva le nl on
"E Ap ril 24. w h E'n th ere is KOi nK to he
] an ,11111- racism. pro-husinM, march

0

l,l,1, 1,. ..

for BRENT

•

becom e"

1111 ,; , ,d

1,1

rH'~,Jl1 vc

si len t. 1he louder 1he r acists will

1h ,11

h,l\t' 1.. 1"1111111,·., IIIL' I l\,t H1d11
1.!,1111•. h,n,· 1.. -,-11 -.J,.\\I lt,11 111, h
d1,111tn11.,t1111!

aspect•. have
Thr blue-sweatered

,11 rni.,; th~r ... ,•dnft, fr,1il. , ,In 111
\1..,,1 ,:,i.r,.nn B1•,11 :h. r:annol ,111 nd

1111, "h1111I \\ 11hn111 f,•,1r ·

\\hll•• ,;llu ll'nl:,, h,t\l' 111• 1•11
tn lluslon T,•r:h ,t ,d111o l
lm ,,1t, ·d 111 lht• Rmdmn n 11nm11ml\
Th,• l\fr11-Am1• r11 :nn S1ic1t•I\ ,ind
l..it1n - \1111•nco1n Cl11h ,pun,;nr, •tl
),! 11+ •,; I \\P ill nn lu i,,, I\ lh, 11 ii 1, th• ·
1 ,11 1,; ti. "ho ,1r, • fiJ,! hllnj,! 1h,·
.i .. ..,1'J.!'"~• 11 11m un l,, r.., ,1t1,11 .k111),! ,111,

11'\lll' hl l''-,

}

Th,•n• h,1'\ hrf'n some compl acen m111Hh ,, ._ f,1r u'\ !he husing s11ua-

~ ld :1111.lwun <il,11t>d , pnlllllllij out

Snfln ll,. \i111 1•! \ p,·r, 1' 11 1
uf lh t• 'i&ud, •nl.., ,1111\ 11~1 • nf th, •
prnf,•ssor:-, ,in • whir,· Sorn,· prof.,
h,I V(.' r,1 i: 1s1 ,1ll itnd,•.., ,11111 p lul

anl 1-s 111cle.nl

', un 1h,• p.irl nf 1he ~lack com-

·• You dun I h ,1 \ ,, In I,,, hl,icJ, 11t ,I
, II

,tn!I

)!l"IHIJJ'>

1111111,rll \ ... 111d,·nt lo ..,P,. ho\\ r.11 i,;m

opt"r,11!•:-,

;

,111 11 l1•m1n1,;1

! New memMrs •re welcome !
Refreshments will be served.

on h1 ,•,pl,1111 tl1t •._,, 1hff1·rt•nu•~
IJ11r111c lh t• f1r-;1 J1t•rincl. lH~J lu
IKh O Prnf k,•l'IC'h,nu•r ,;;au!.
the

111 onr..,,·h ,,.., ·· Our rd.11i1111:-,h1p
\\ 1th l.tp.111 l11· j,!,lll .... t ilt' rt•i.ult nr ,tn
,1u 111,•nl nf j,!1't1j,!r,1ph\ " Th,11 1s.
"i• 111•1 ,1m1• 1nlt•r,•,;;tl't! 111 l,1p,111 o n !~
Ii,•, ,111..,•
h,1tl In p,t!'>!> h~ 11 In ~1•1
hi l'.'1111,1 .\1 th,11 polhl 1tw { ' S \\,IS

"1·

m1,·n•,;11•d Ill upl' lllll\! llll' pnrl.'t

8PforP M111d1 19
Aud1hoas therP<ilter

ur

l,1p,,n In -\nw r11 ,Ill -Sf',1m cn Tlw
11 ,•ir, l'r,•.11\
IR53 ,tllo\H•d
.\m,•ru ,111 !'>l',llllt'll ,11 ;1:cs~ 111 thf'M'

ur

l,1p,11lt'!'or' pnrh fnr llw r1rst lirn t• H\
!W,H \111, •ru:.1 h,ul '"1H' r~11.1ri1•d tht•

:;;::;;~;.',~'/i~:,; :'.' ':, ~ ~,:··~ ~~:)f~~.:,·~,~:;~!
\\Orld '

llnrrn1,! 1h r n,•,1 p, •rim l. 18fi0 10
1i1w1 J,1p,m \\On <:f'1:11ril\ from th,•
\\', ,.., , ,11111 ,•1p1.1l1h \\ 11h· 1tw \\'Psi

;\\od,·rn, z,1 111111 nf m1 l 11.1n.
pni1111 ,1 I. ,1111 1 ,•1 nnnnm 1111\H•r:·
,1ll m\1·d l,ip,m 111 flllfdl tlw,;" J.!OU ll'I

Prnr k1•1M;h,1u1•r -..1111. "!,1pan \\,t.'t
r 1 •1·t1i,: n1 ✓ 1•d ,1,;; ,111 ,•qu,11 countr, h,
lh,• \\ , ..,,,,rn i:1111ntr1rs 1hro t11,!h it s
111 d11 o;t ri,11i :1,1111111 ,ind
mdit, 1n
\1 .li llj,!

,I', ,I ll,111\lll,II tl! Hi

l•ll'-lll ',IJl.i.1''-'•dulh n•,pund1•tl to tht•

, h.1ll1•11~" of mud1·r11 11m,,..,

announces o
Talen t Contest

f11d a y mgh l May 7, 1976
Theme Amenco
200 Springs
S500 tn prtZPA lor the
he!!t studen-t petformonc-P!i
Su1q Donc-e. Pla y. M1m"
• J:mc-ee, Improvise. Anyllunq
Solo 0 1 with loend11
Cunio Mn f a ng
Dt•pt M ndPrn LunguogC':.
4th fl.-.,,, frnl nn Bmldmg

111 ., .!dt,•r,•nl

1d1u1!

1111\\t ' I .

THE SPRINGFEST
COMMITTEE

I q,.111

1h1 ... , 111•t1nd ,1r uur
r,•l,1111111,hip \\1lh l,1p,111 . frnm 185a
In 1'1-h llllO 11u- .. , ·, ,•,1.Hrn '111~ h, · \\t•n l

lln

WOMEN 'S ART

FESTIVAL
EMERSON COLLEGE

May 7, 8, 9
10 t•,h1h11 ,ou,
\\ Ill I,. 0 1 p,l l 11( tpdl t' 10
\\111~,hop, o, 11110~\1• \\1th
01h1•1 Jtll'>h 1m I. u p JO .,pplu ,1.
11011 111 l t•n1011-!. lohb\ 1,1 1n
tlw HumJrHl1t•, Uf'pt
tu
'>l' t' u~ 1r1 I h" W ome n ' ,
11

\Ou

.... .-mt

Prog r.im Commitl«-e, R-10.

l'h,..,

sur:r.f'ssfu l response made Ja pan
difff'ronl f rom other non -W e stern •
wuntnes in 1ha1 11 withheld !he
prP ... surC' or t h o mod e rni za ti o n o f
1h,-. \\'1•s1
Fr-nm HI05 In 1945. !npan hall
h t•cn m, • a "s u ccess fullv in d us1r1,1li zC'tl n.11ion wilh m·odcrn
md11ar~ JW \\ <'f" 1\ ccordin~ to Pro£.
RP1~r:hanc r. Japan hegi ns a l 1his
tirn,• " lo h,• ,t co m1wli1or nntl tlw n n
rn,il \\llh th,• n1un1 n os of the
\\,•-.1" 1\1,i.w1 Japan was cliHcr Pnl
lh,rn nun-\\'PSlf'rn countries The
1•1 11n11rn11 comp,•ll li nn ii SIIJlplwd In
lh 11,1111 ,mt! th,• I ln111•il S t,H, •s WtlS
Iii,. ,, nun,• 111lwr rrom non-\\'t•slc,rn
1.1111ntri1•"-

\t 1h,.., 111n,• th, · 11ror.t•11, of

1!1, ... 1r1.1lt ✓ ,1l11111

1n-

,1llm\ 1•d J.1p.1n
\ .trinno; nlh1•r
n,1111111, h111 11 h,ul m,1dt• 1,111.111
pin "ll ,ilh 1l,•111•111l1•n1 nn \ ,1 r1 011s
11,

c n111p1•1t•

,II 1'-I"-

1111

h,111

\\ 1th

I ,I\\ nl,th•91,1l, 11 l.11 ~t •ri

B,•1 ,111,•• ul 1h1.., tl+•pt>nd1•1u, J,111,1n
h,111 i,, 111111 In llw \\ll r~I m,1rk,•1 durConti nu ed on paae 7

A.

,I•, r
1,1.

.n

11, .. , • • 11,,

rij • 1 H ,., dur
Conlinued on pa1e 7

'I
Marr h 5, 1976

Suffolk Journ;,I

<'...

The Liberation

of&osmn.

crl'ated the first effecti\'e American Naval
fnrn·. and by April 1776. ouunaneuvered
and outflanked the British Am1y in Boston
and driven it from the titi:
·
This weekend. The R11ston ' unclay
( ;1obe is proud to present it s readers 11ith
a special Bicentennial History of those
fatdul IOmonths. lt'scalled"Washington's
First Victory" and in 80 pages of maps.
pictures. leners and eye,viuiess accounts
11 r ~Teat es the whole im:reclible story.
\\'1inen by John Hanis. "Washington's
First Victory." is th,· fourth in a special
Bicentennial series which includes the
ll(Hl· t.·xistl'lll.
"Boston Tea l'a11y, " "Lcxini..11011-Concord
\'('I within JI) months. he-h,td st'nl
Knox 1111 lu, famous ~ larch to Tirnnderoga Alann." and "The Batlle of l1w1ker Hill. "
"Wash.inJ,.'lun·, First \ 'll'tory" ... this
101mk·1,r,•c;11uu111 for thl' American r\rn1):
Sunday 11itl1 The Bo ·ton Sunday Globe.
sent Arnold on lus March to Ouebl'l',

Wh, ·n l ;,., ,rge \\';1shinJ,.'lon rode into
Cambridgl' 11nJuly 2. 177S. 111 take
command of Ih<' raJ,.'lag American fon:es.
lw was ;1lrl'ad\' Ihl' 111, 1st famous st ,lclier 111
,\nll'ril'a and ;it fi flM>I 2. ht.· litl'rall\' towerl'd
, 1\'l'r l'n·n ·< nlt' 11f his ci:1\'.
·
But illl' wsk, h<' f;irl'd 111 molding ;111
dfl'ctil'l' forr,· from the rabbi<· h,· found
waiting for lum in Camb,idgl' would requirl'
,., L"ry ounCt' of h1, strl'nJ,.'lh ;md ingl"nuity.
I lis tnw,ps l;ll'kl'd ,•1·,·r)1hing from cannon
to b~mkl'l s. 1lalf of his force wer,' 11ithout
muskt'l sand 1.>owcll'r was practirally

ThisSUnday
with The Boston Globe

L

\news briefs---

Quick-Draw Artist
Brings Life to Gl(!be Comics
-.:...·
.. Tiu· lw,;t <.,1rlrnm,; ,trt' IIH• 11 111 •5
\\.l11•r••, 1111, ,111 1:01111'111, • h11111nr \\ 11h
,•d11or1,1\ , 111nm,•111 ,.. p11h111 ,d , ,1r
11111111-.i 11.1111 S/+' I' told ,I ).!rnup uf
Su fr u lk N l'\\'SwrjtmJ,,t .slud1in ls durln).! .111 t'\1'1\111~ ,t1

thP r;Johi- ~1nn

d,1\
S11•11 ,111-.,\1• 11•11

1h1• q1,1,•sl11111,; ,,I
llr \\'i\ l1,11 n R11,•hlm,11rn ·-. t•,,•1111111

Ncws,H1linj,l da.ss 1lur111.w il v1slr
,,rr,1111,!f'd II\ llun-. ~!. 1r11n . ,1 1 l,1-.i.
~ m,•111lwr ,1111\ c;/nlll' ,•nq,111\" •'
f Tu ).!•'I 11 11•,1~ fut 111~ 1 ,1rl11ons , S11•p
ri•, 111-. f1 v,• u r -.1, Q.•·,,i.11o11H•r-. ,,,,irv
l,1, -.1•,1n 11111),! fur 111•ms th,11 ,,uul d
l1•1HI d11 •111-.1•h ,,._ In c,1r11 ,tlun·
" t.Jt1111).! th,· 1tl1•,a-. i-. 1h,~ h,1rd p,,rl
h,· ,11111111-. I p,11111 ,I lnl ·
S1,1 •p ,•11111,-. fr,·,· r,•1111111 h1111-.111).!
rtw -.11\ip·• ,., f,11 h:1-. \\1ir ~
l 'n lr--.-.
11 ·s ~ilwl1111-. nr •'" ,,,,d-. th,• h1111nd-.
nf ).!11111! t,,..,i,, th,·ri•.., 11•'}+'1 ,111~
11n 1ld1•111
\i.~,.,I ,f th ,•1 ,• ,,,,r., mi,
1,1h11,,-. s , ,·p r,·pl1,•d ·1 1 ,111·1 ,\11
,1n , 1h 1n).! 1111 1h1• c:,11h,1l11 1:hun h ..
II, · '"'Ill un 111 ,·,pl,1111 1h,1I 11 r,·,1lh

.

\

s,,,;

ar:cnrilin.w 10
1lo\\ c, .. r . h1• s,1,,; ·· 1·m ha\ t01if lrt1\lhlP \\ 11h t\hke Dt1k,1kis
Rt•;1.w,in
1-. ,llloth,•r .. Su•1l i<, p,ir1u:11l,1rh up
-.,,1 \\llh In s inahllit, In caricatun•
R, •,1),!,111, " If he had,; .i,?rPnt f,1c1• for
1.,1r11 ,1t: 1ri•s. hn 1:1111\ rl hf' ,lnnlhf'r
car i1 •;1tur1•1I

l,.y Palri cla A. Ca ll ahan

....:1)(1111 .. lw lnini•nt s " You i:nuld
.11\,u,., 1.11un1 nn R1drnrd N ixon ror
-.uh1.,11 m,llll'r h, if" a wnl'k ·
Ort),!111,tll~ from I lamillnn . On t,1r111 . S1cp has hr,•n w11h It'll' (;/nl>t'

i

01 th ,11 s ✓.1•p 1-. ,tfr,ncl of nffm1dp,•op l,• ·· Ynu ·rc ,ilOlll)I lo nf-

f,·nd .,11111,·un,· ,•v,•r,d,1, •

(

c:

"S

j

111111!

!Jr R1ll'hlmann 1s 110\\ tlw pr1111d
pus.'tf•,;snr nf an nri~inn l S11•p
with himsd f .1s 1lw s uhj,•c l S z,•p
tlul 1h1• c:,1rir,.1lu n• from ,1 pho1t1
p11hli shc1 I 1•,1rlil'f thi s yr,1r m lht•
/nurnui

we 'll JCIVe you 1he husineRS .
New O iret l1onK
RidJCt'WBy Bldg.
Hnnm :lO
T el 227 -0"lifi

h'mpnran.--,1 1w1 speaking a nd Tim
P.irk fourth in ori)(ina l poetry
Tht:' na11onJI cnll PMia le topi c for
1h 1s ch•hate clc>all with the Federal
CO\ u rnrric>nt cst,1hlishi ng a policy to
contro l land u5C in th e U.S . the
topi c was .i>1 reecl upon by all 1he
coll f'l(C5 and umvers1ties and was
.1nnn11ncf><l in luly The Society
\\llh over 55 me mb e r s began
preparing £or th e debate in October T h e 1 mem~en range in age
fr om 17-81 yea rs o ld .
"Charley Niles. al 81 15 probab ly
the olrlesl acliVf' co mpeli lor in the
count,:· s latmt Or Allan Ke nned y.
Fllf. lhP e nt1r f' wee kend. Surfolk
l) ni versity dehale teams took sec•
ond place in the regular s w eepstakes
Thi• deballn~ society is spo:n sonn,t \.\eekencl lournaments 3!
Surfolk Univers,1~ during !h e
month of March helween high
schools . junior colle,zes and
collr)l;es. The y are also e mharki ng
u1mn ra1sin,z money hy running a
rnHle trip to Be rmuda for lwo The
j,11rpus1• of 1hr• raffle is to send
sum,• students 111 lhc m ajori ng lou rnam f• nls in April at C hicago o r
C,1liforn1a

!RENE !I OI.MF. ll\ Herman Ban.w

.,n,f

T II F. DARl.iNG h) Anion
ChPkhuv In the Suffolk tln1vc1sit}
Aud11nr1t1m . Frida) and Salunla)
1'1.irch 5 ,tnd 6, ;11 7 30 pm •
Thf' s111ne5 . ,11lap1ed fnr 1he sla~c
,111,I din•ct("d h, I D C.1ard1n,1 cont.I'm th" problems or 1wo \\.Omen .
uni' ,Ill a)ilin~ lrnllC'nna end lhf'
olher ;1 lo\e'fu1nncrl k11u1an
,1r1st11, .rnt This ires,• rnlion 1s a unHJII•' 1vp1• u( 1h1•, Ire an~ ,1 f1n1 -11mc
t'XJlf'flf'lll:P. (or I
'ilUcfa.nts ill Sufro lk ThP c.t'II 1 n ~ s Susan
Nm u;~1 . S!o•\·1• O ' Donnf'II Cl;11rc
t\.!usc.u ,rnd C,•urj,lf' Akerlc~
Fnr ,m, ,1clrl•t1on.il inf o rmatio n
plNi-.,• 1:on l.Jrl S1evt> O ' Donnell al
27:!-62 1- ur r:onw 1iown In th e
1hc,11n• office in th,• basement of
th,• 1\n:hn huilrlm~ next lo the
,111thl11r1um

' l"'r,:h ,•,·e nt, ,11 Soulhern Cn nn ec-

ph1lti-.11pl111"" .. 1 ,wi:,• pt lhat ·
~
H:, •,11,1nl 111).! C:/oh,· rl'adcrs ' rt•,1c- :;.
111111 -. In tu; \\urk . Sn•1• ~,\\:. .. , 1l11n't ~
1
1h111k 1tw 1\nwru:,in p11l1!11 r1•,1II)
u nd1 •ri.l,1nth, satin • )f' I .. ll11 1. " I ~
1h1nk p• •11 pl1• lik, • h11mnr. ,1ppn•1 1,11,•
Baul Szep
h11111rn .. \\' h,11 tlm•-. tu • 1t·ll .,111111•1111"
!> IIH . t • J•Hi;
llf'for•• 1h,1t. lw did
\\ hn 1lm•iin' 1 11nd1•rl"t,1nd un,• nf lus
spurl s 1:a r1 011111 for the Ha m1ltnn
c.1 rt11011-. 1 ~11th1ni,:
tlw \\11rs1
thlll).! vun 1;,1n d u 1-. In 10 ,•xpl,1in a Spf•clu lu r anrl Toron lo Te lf'i,i:rum
After Mra du atin~ fr om th e Culli:j,lC
car tnun
~
S11•p h,t!> ,1 111111 1111• tlum ry of how o f 1\ r l 111 Toronlo. Szt>p workrd for a
houk puhhshf!r ant i difl fr cf'- l,inr:1•
lo .,,,t .. , 1 ,1 prPs1t li• 11 I Nuhn)! thnt ,111
,llustralillns. I le Al5o wurk1Jd for lh e
.1 p11•1111,•111 r ,ir1 r f•nlly 1l n is s,·I .1
11ir .. 1.t11m for 1111\ 11111;1 1 poliq . S 11• p Fmum:1111 l'osl . Ca nad a's lmuhnl(
st ock m,1rke1 lll'WS pllper l lnnbl,· 111
(1"1· li. . "W,• shnuld ,,\ ,•c l th1•-.1· pf'u find \\n rk ,ts n polit 1cn l r:a rtno nisl in
p 11' 'ilf11 lh 1111 t ht• h,1-.1-. nf
\ 111nln•,1I. Toronlu. or V,HIU!II\ ,•r
r:aru-,1111n•
If Ill' ,lul s, r,,,, up
1h1• nnh 1:,1n,Hli,1n i:111,•,; \'t'llh
, 1111 1 11111.t n•,1lh 110 ,I n11mh1•r nn
p,1p1•r-. i,,r).!1' ,•nnut,!h to sup porl
h,m ,ind ,uu·t1 .. 1111 h,,,.., tlw ul - "lndt
,1 pus1t1on
S z,•p s ,~nt
1i1n,11, , prnlill'm uf d1•,1hn,ll ,, 11h lhl'
s,1111plPs
of 1111 work lo ,1 fnf'tHI nt
Con).!rt•s,; ..
~ 111-.1 puh1i1 ,ii f1M11r1•.,
111d1•1•1I. 1h1• i-: .1ns,1i. (.; 11\ Slur Thf' Slur
1!11 t11 ·1 111•Ptl ,1 c,1ri,i,111 ii.1 .11 tht> 1111w.
musl p,•op\ ,•
1:,111 Ill' s1 11:c1•~..fulh
hut th,· f rit•1u l chrt•r11 •d S1rp lo ~hP
<:Ju/11• . Y.h1ch was n1: 1i v1• I ~
s1•,1rrh111,ll fur n cartoo nisl al lht•

Many peo ple are n11nml{ to m•
look in,c fo r lypistfi. If you nt>ed
mo ney. Kivi: u11 you r nam e flncl

In lhc md1vidual events,compeh•
1mn 0111 Ro~ers fmi5hcd fifth in ex·

Thi' Su ffolk I Jn ivc rs11y Drama
Cluh in con,:11ncl 1on with thr
\\ 11m1•n·,; Cumm11tPe and :--lPW
l)ir1•c . 11ons wdl prrsen1 1h e
Ch,1mhcr Theatrt> Prr!,e nl at 10fl of

b y Mary Griffin
Thi' \Vnltcr M Durst> 0,1hahnjl
Soc: 11•1 , 1h1s p,t~I \\f'Ckend won 20
lrophlt's r:ompPl!n)I; rn debate and

ht•~

Do You Type!

Performs Tonight

Wins Twenty

1-.11·1 \\11rlh LI 1,1 .,,111n,,. rtw Cl111n h
an\\\,\\ , II 1.11h !lltl t lu., ,• 1,1 th ,r
1•mul11H1'i 111 lno m,H\\ Jl"11\ll1• In lw
,·1,ild,• humnr
ini,:
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ACM E RADI O, T .V. SERVI CE
HI-J-'I ~EREO- TAPE RECORDER
SALM- RENTALS
l~i'•nihnd,:f'StTffl
\Df'llr C•I\ I <'f'ntf'rl

BrWlff'I, ~h» O'll14
T.-1 !i2.10'.!<4:!

linil S1ai1• Colle)l;c The 24 s tudenl~ •
wh ich r1•prmmntotl Suffolk. U nl\'Crs11~• in !ht! b1sozr.sl Sp ring tournamPnl on the Easl coas t compeled
wilh ;t5 colle~es .-ind u ni ve rsities
from \'. I .,1,1tt>c;
On1• uf 1h, • h 1,11h,~s1 :m,1rrls which
1h,· MWlf'I\ r1•t.c1\ ,,fl \\,IS 1he Foley
Trophy. a · three ~ear accum ul a tive
S\\Cepstdk.-s tropby · w'hich ,ines 111
tht! lop sc:houl nn tht> !:::HI coasl.
In 1h,: v;1 r1it~ division td Barry. a
sophomore majorinji! in ps)ch oi ojl.)
,ind Kathv Donovan a sem or ma1orlnJl in b u~i n e,s were awardc>d firsl
pl;1 c,• A lso in the va rsity d ivisio n
two sop homores. john Rvdcr a ncl
Paul Sulliv,111 \\f'rC awa r~i~d third
plar,• troph1r.5 Dr Allan K,-.n nNly .
Chairman o f !ht• 1;,>ePch Depl was
,l\\,lrd,•tl th1? Co,u:h,•s TroJJhy fo r
llf'sl ,,,rs11, tram
"O ur dPi1,11r t,•,un is hrl1f'r lhan a
101. 11111 s1111 nol i ll !ht• lnp .'" Silicl Dr
'\1\,111 K.-nnech " Ou r n cxl door
11,•1),!hl)l)rs ,in· · rP,111~· lops ·· Yale .
Princ:1•1on . Em1•rson ,md P enn . Sta If•
\,1·r,· :-i 1m r
lhP schoo ls whic h
,,lsn c:omp1>1erl 1n 1hr weekend 1nur-

nr

n,1m,•n1

In thP novu:r d1 v is10 n eve n ,
lruph~ hut une w;1s lil ken hom e b;,
tht• Suff olk stude nt ,; Brinn Grce le\
,tnrl Dun Orcull finished f irsl. An~
Sch,•ure r and Barh,1rn S:1in1 Andre
-.1•1 .n ntl . S c11 11 Channe ll

\\tirk(n),! nn a ~l as11•rs
01•).!r1•1• ,n Educ:,1111111

-.111d,•111

An Invitation from Mr. B
Enter MAA~~il:~~~~~:v

The Casa Burrone
1C;H£A.ll S1 NA.Ml IN M[N S l◄ AIR SfYLINGI

•
Ctli\RLES RtVfR PLATA
185 C':,otnli"d!I!' 'illl'f'I AO!il0O M,n~ 0211•
(11t1 •I 10 Ct111•h' ':.' "•',l1tl'I

617-232-11;6
• BOSTON COLOR
SERVICE CUSTOM
AMATEUR FINISH INC
B&W&COLOR
l {,)b", 8(',U on 'ii e,oollinC'
P.1,spo11 Pholt')\ and

523-7GIO

Cm1om Photo rinishmg

Introduetory Offer

AMERICAN PASSPORT
PHOTO

l"rei;enl this t\d for 81.00 DISCOUNT

a nd

1,.,mrc1•n Qu,1r,tntn third anti Rnn
1~1•,1.w,111 ,mcl Mar~ Fnl c) finishC'cl in
fuurlh pl.1c:r Thr coachrs lroph~
fnr h,•sl n,n·1c1~ lf•am was also
,1\, ,m l.-d lo Si1L Russf'II , a ~r,1duatf'

110 ( .imhnd~,· loot Rmton
}.Jl,71.17

Id S
·
Ho s ympos1um

T h e Accounti n g and F i nance
C lu b in co n jun c li o n with SAM
(Sociel)' of Adva n ce menl in
Managemenl) r ecent-ly sponsored
a n accounling sympo5ium opened
to all Suffolk s1udents. There were
three £ea1ured guest speakers from
ihe business sph e re presenl.
Time was allot1ed for each
s pea ker: Charles Stamm. Mamtgem e nt Consultanl £rom lhe CPA
£irm . ' Touch e and Ross . Chuck
Cha m bers. a lo ng.1erm --controller
with th e governmenl . and Roy Kelly . vi ce. president or fhe Firsl
Nali ona l Bank .
K elly s p o k e o n banking
procedures a nd Stamm spoke on
Man,i[lemenl Co nsulting and the
procedu re involved in selling up a
new firm .
,\n i nformnl ' buffet wa5 h e ld in
the Mt. Vernon lounge al 12:30 pm .

Discusses Project
Emp loyee o f Projccl Place, Diane
Cam pbell. recen1ly a ddr essed
members of the Ps)•ch o logy Club on
1hc fun ctions and duties o f 1hal
ce nt e r.
Ms. Camphell for.used her speech ,
on the cxpla n alion of th e C risis
Int e rvention Progra m . c reated o ne
and a h a ir yea rs ago to h e lp kids on
the edRe o r )l;ellinA in1 0 trouble.
(Ms . Ca mpb e ll works on chis
proflraml
lt"s a co-ed program that aids kids
hclwecn the aMes or 13 a nd I i. Ms.
Camphe ll ;1dded. " Kids com e see us
or c;1 ll us Th<! kids lh e mselves d o ii,
Continued on pa1e 15
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wlet._e, coord inat or Barry Oulette during break a l
free Nouse .

A contest for
students crazy enough
to want this car.
(

Dannon Yogurt cup exterior is standard equipment
Write a yogurt
rad io commercial and
you may wm this Chevrolet
Chevette as first pnze It's
the popular four-passenger
coupe. with 1.4 litre
4-cyilnder OHC engine
And 50 Panasonic Cassette Recorders go to 50
runner-ups.
so Panasonic
Be creat1ve Make up a
Ca ssette Recorders 60-second commercial on
Oannon Yogurt Record your masterpiece on a
standard audio cassett~ and mall ,t m

Facts about Cannon · Yogurt
·Made from cultured . lowfat milk
Has the protein , v1tam1ns. calcium of
• lowfat milk
Offers balanced food value with reasonable
ca lone content- a dieter's delight.
Has Dan non ·s famous good-for-you cultures.
Tastes tangy and refreshing .
Available plain , in flavors and with fresh made fruit preserves: strawberry. red raspberry. blueberry, aprico t. etc.
It's a snack , a light lunch . adessen.
It's all natural - no an1ficial anyth ing.
America 's favon te yogurt.

Dannon Yogun. If you don 't always eat right, it's the right thing to eat.
Official Ru les:
Ellg+blhl'f Ar,t .,h,O•••!I ,.,l!<>llt.,c\ ,n ., t..P·~e (a-.t ot 1111! M o»•~!l.>CM)•

Er'l!ty R•quu•m•n••

(;on1<•lt!h-•,1t mu~I

ne no more tt,.n 60

Ol'lOS

l<.H><J ,mo ....-u,01'<1 on ;i s1.. nu.110 11110 ,0 1..aS!,ollle All.i n ,1 lahel Wllto your
n.me 1.0llt'qf' ,,nd ""''"'' ..00•111~,; ,100 Clh0"41 numtlet"S
swm1u,on A.JI 1 .1\St't1e)
oo
~oo no 1.11(1 11,,n Apr,I 12 191&
M.t•l loOannllt' PQ Bo• l97~ l onqlt111noC, 1y Nevi, 'l'o,lo.11101 '-'O
(ll.i~ltl"t_-il t(>•lt•,1r.int11111C(f'01t>G St-,,aaim~•nt•~U
,... ,.,,, e,,1..1,u, ...•m.i. ,,.1~0;11;i1e1,
Judging
,n,. R;i,1 ,(1 A0"1'•1'~.ng 81,11".i u Inc o tt~1 t1 .. u11.tuoc,a1,ort
.. t1o0~ oecr,,;10115
Aw.i,ds .,.,11 bl! bitlstiO OflfV,g,n11hly 11rn;1 wn,ng

mu-., ,ei:,..

e~

l.'lffi(lo-le'<!,

.+''" ''"•''

Announc•nwtnl w.n.,.., ,.. ,11 oeno1,1,eo bt m;i,1
p1cmptly 11111111i.0g,ng lno late, tnan Aprll JO 19761
The il,. a,o•w,nn,ng comme,c,als w, 11 De<:ome ttwt
P1QPefly o l 0,1nnon M •I • PrOduCIS ano canoe uled
IOI .,.Nlewtl' pUlp()WS IIW\"OMffl IC)ptOC)flolll!

Olh•r Rui.s: Ta• n

()l't

Plll('S . ,. sole ,esoor,1,1

011,1v ol w,nnel'I No suc s1, 1u1IOl\!I to, any Qr,IP

olleil'O

Ot•~ ¥Ot0 ,. tl<ere PfOfuDlle<I o, ,n111c1eo bV a.tw

All

,eoe,,i

,tale illnO IOCilll l.W.S

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

•wtv
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Su ff olk Jou rn al

voices---------------------..

• h ',- la mr.s Va r~a
11 .. , 111,111, hk1• ,,h , •1,•
h11l111).!,
I 111

h-111).!tn

\\II\\

l.1J..,.

rn,111

h , ·,·n

,1111

111•1'11

I

rh,·

,111111nrl lu•r,· It,

Pru

(:pl\ft•f

'I 1, ,, I 1101 r1i,111 \\'Ii.it r.. ,, \\ ll\
,1111 ,,.1111 '" .!111h,1r'
I .,111-.•• 111,111 ~01111• d,n
1111,• nl
1 1 1
~:• :::11 :•l~l1;1 1
1 ll 111ld111L! •, 111d th,• ,,hnl, , 1h111c 1, ).!n
- 1 111).! 111 f.1II d11,,11
)
·~n' \\'ll\ ,1111 \\,1111 In It,· 1h,,,,.
J ,, h,•n 1h.11 h,1pp••11, 1111 ,.
\\,•II 111,111 l'i\,, I .1,tnt tin, n,·,,
._l,•IPII f111 Ill\ ,ljl,lrlllll'III \,I J..1111\\ 1
~ti lh,11 li11J,, 1,•d laJ,!.ht 1111 lnp 1'1,,
111\.1• 1h,11 i,:m•-. 1111 .1111 1 uH 1111 .rnd 11H
<,1111i,•111111•._ 11 !.!II•'" off ,rnd .. r, .,ff
•111d OIi \\I'll I I ,_,11lrl 11 .. ,. th.II (111 .,

1111

1
( :\ .'1

.

1h1•1,• f,11 ~•·r,on,. 111 s1•1· .ind ~•11
th1•1r 111-l..1,,'\ ,1h11111 ,ti rtw1r 11,•l.l
1w l..1,111 p.irt, CII\ 111st fell dn\..n
1111 rh,· l.'fl11111tl "' ••n hofh \\,1lk1n),!
Ii, 11,· 1,•,11 lwd up,, 11h h1!> hand for
h,•lp f ,11d 1~.unn r,•liJ,111111 .. r ,1111

hrJVP

A Cnman Shepard jl'rllnls rtnd

,•n1110,1h In cut thi•1r fn•shm,m h1r,lh

\inns 1hc sulcwalk
··cud d;imn doli[s 1 Where the hell

1 h1

\Utl

th.it

lu- ,l,111111

1h,11 h111ld1n1,! ~•,n r,•11
ilo,\11 11 11,,· ,t\\f111•·

,11

l· ,·t1\\,I\ 1.h,•,·r-

lui llw:-.u,
'Th, ,1 -i riµhl Th1-. nld J.!11\ \\,ill..
1111.' dn\\11 th,• ,Ir,•,•\ )11"1 frn rh,• 111•\I
111).!

11!

!,,, h,l't ,I 111•.11 I ,111 ,11 \,,

ti

fl).!hl

1i,•upl•• 11

\\111ild

t

ru,•,,\\+'lt·

\ 1.ir,1, rn,11', )l11hd1nJ,! !hf' 1•ntr,111,,. '" K, •no;_ 'C ,111, If\ th1• ,;nlituil,,
nf th1• .. 111,,,,,1IJ.. U,1ll11o"rls ~,n n•nb
,ljlH'I I' 1hr,•1• f111 s10l't--<u \\,llltn),I
+'llh for h,•r,• •1 r In L!II
'1:111 ,111:, " 11,11 1' I h,lnl.!1',. .

1111

J..

, 1111

111,,s .. ,,111. 1,,,11, l,J\1':!, ,1111 too ,.1
knn\\' l.,,1 ,Ill\ "iJ1,trP c h.tn),!f',.
" \\' ell. r,lush dorn , I ),lot mt• ., w•n11, l,,.r,. I 1h1nk r:011 ld lwlp ..
11, ·, I r,• ,1lh \\,1111 111 lh,1nk

\"\u1h,•11•d 11ltl 111,111 ,111111 1,l,·d 11\
,111111111! ,, 11h,111I 1h,· 1,,,·1h 111._ 1l••n11 .. 1
111.1,I,, 1111 111111 \I·"' , 1\/11 ,,h,'11 hL...

,,,,, 1h,• -.,1111,· cu,

th+•

\,h, ,,111 \\11rr1 ,•d '
rt,,, tl,unn 1hrn)!. m11.ih1 f,1II on
Bur),!+'r Km),!' I h,1v,•n '1 11o;NI Ill\ t:.ird
\\ llh ,h,• IJ•n 1)41111 lw, lo )!l'I m, rn••·
\.i11

11,11' 1111rl , •1 II

c

or

1r

Cnd

T'h1nk of

'011

1,

thnmh
\1.tr, h 1-.•u11•

hurl

hi,:h1 Ir .. cnr :111 .1111,•11

,,1f ,, ,,.,, ,iln,· ,,nr! 111 .. ,.,,,, ,111dd
t,·11 th,· d1lf,-11•111 ,.
.. , P,th J h,-, .. ,,11111 1111 ti,,•'"' 11,·1
1',1,,.111c n11I ,.IJ,,,,1._ 't,I\ 1111: 1'1 ,11,,•
t ;11,I I h,•11 1h,,, 1h,111J.., 1111 fur t,1J..111µ
1h,•11 ln,•1 .1111 1, , .111d ., .. i.. it , ,111, 11111d
,1,,11,· ,, .. 111,1II don,1111111 ...
1,•11
d11ll,1r, 1
H1d11 1,-11 111111111,, .. l.11t•1 \tlll

Im,~

,lll:-tlllll"ih

\\'tn, 1h,11r-

r~i',~ll\;11,\~t.:',\'::;

).!1111,1

,1).!+•

1hr1,u\/11 th"
P,•r11h111,., ..

" l-111

\\.111
, ,111 1 11 .. ,.

1o•1•n

,,,,

.,, hu11I , l,1,;s,.,.

\1111

I Jh 11.., nulhin)l
11!1111111111

\n

'1111 c.h,•,1p o;un or ,I h1tl'h'
111,111. dr,,._ .. ,,d m .1 pt·rm,lrll'n\
l.11 ,1p,,11 J.. . ,1rmns his tunl"lf'ss )lt11!,1r
l.11 J..111,i: 1hr,•1• 'ilrlOf,!'i
Ht• SIU)!..,.
p11 .. hm).! 11,,,1,,.,., \\nnls 1hro11,1,!h L!oltl
, ,qq 11•d 11•,•th '\111 h1•J()nll),1 f ur·
• h,111),!" lw rP1 t•1 v1•'!i \\ha! ht! ,1sks ··
"J.110~ il,ul,h If,;"' 1;il\ and ski n•
\

\1111 - I :.. mm1u11,1

,1ppl,· p1, ·

i,:111111 ,di \111t•n1,111. \ ll-h1•,11
Iii•• ,l11t 11111 uf •'Ill pnlu ,, Ill.Ill. ,,._

ln,111).!

1\r1111k fr,1111 Hurµ1•r i...111).!
l111 'tlt1II I II\' nf J.11\I'
\ ,1\..1• \11111
µ1rl \\t1IJ..1nJ,! ilm,n '\,;1•,,l111n Sir,·,·~
p.1,1 till' r,l,,-i \,1mp, 1111' -.h1111 .. 1h,•
, 111!,·1 1 ,,

pr+'I/PI !>1,tntls. tht• huok,•r-.
'·
'' t\11• llwrt• !l,ts l,1111ps on Nt•,, hun S1n•1•1""'
··1 111 11111 ._,ir,• l"m ,ii\\ ,I\, ton h1J't\
luul-111 ,II 1111' hnoJ.., ·r,

··y,.,. son Th,11 ·s 1hr John llim 1:ol'k lrnil chn),! Tlw symhol of
o\mPn1 .,m hon••sl\ .md in)Cen11i1y."
··1>.11l1h h11\\ ,,,m,· 1h1• \\lnrln,,,
\., •p l f,111111),! 0111 of 11 1

,,r,• ~,c suppusrd 11, wal~,,, ..
· Wh,1t"d )OU sa) ., ..

·· t.onk out man . you're MOnna
-.1rp
' Oh. nn 1 l.ook at 1ha1 1 I 1ust had
th,·m shinrd •·
A .,,,we r hurps sleaminM gas An
.i)!Pd man· pilots hts dusl)' Cadillac
,nto 1h1• rrar end nf a truck Sheel
n\l't,11 t~u rs<'s 1hr ca relessness or lhe
ilrl\·••r
·· IJun·t call mr av. hore ·•
All I ,1skctl 1s 1f, ou work here?"
'l.1111\.:
Im · wa11in~ for
snmPhrnh ·
" Sure . ·an) MllY with a ten doUar
bill You ' re overcha rging."
Fiflc<'n cars, rul'lhin,2 their rlriv.ers
humt• lo a co lrl clmncr. ignore a red

"'"'

·· Exwse me son C:ould you tell
nw when• the 24-hour slore is 7"'
··wrll I. lnok , JUI down this way a
h\rn ;k or two. honk ii •n~hl. MO down
.,a little wa)s. )IIU·r,. there"
·'Th.ink \OIi F.xcuse me . sir 7
Could )OIi 1~11 mP ho" to ~el le the
:!-l-h1111r stor,•r·
111.., ,hoes r:11mfor1 1he sidewalk,
p.1111nJo! 11 ~,·nlh as clid millions
1,pfnrt• him ThP hrick animal cnes
h,td , warn1nt,1 or th e possib l e
dn•,1m lcmporaril ) Josi.
" What the hell's th e matler wilh
,ou?"
- " lloney . what the hell 's wronJi!
now '?"

··11m, could

,011

do 1ha1 ? How

r.nulcl you JtO ,jown to that. th at
Conlinued on pa1e ts

dear diary.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - h y M; r ~· C. Buck lny
II

,1•1• m!>

I ht' r+•' s

r1•,11r,1,1,•111•1• nf

ht•P n

inh•r,·sl

,111111l11u).!r,qil111 ,ti

,i ris

in

in

,1
llw

11·n•n1

\1•,1r, l'f•rh,111-: 11, 111 kf'P JHnJo! \\1lh
lh•• h11111,t11 111,1 flii- ,1,:oso;1p 1h,11
-,11,111).!1' d,•'tlf•• lo l1•,1rt1 tf ulh,•r-.·
11 ,1•, ,II'.,,, .. 111tnl1•r,1hl,• ,t, ,tut 11,,n
1111,•n ,11,· I I 111,1\ 1•, ,•11 h,· ,1
p11hli,ln11).! ,111,•mpt 111 r,•, 11,d1,,,• th,·
ih IIIJ,! p11p11l.1n1, of hnoh
\\' h,11,,,,,r 1h,• 1111 1l1v1• . 1ho, n1s,1,l1•
l't 111 lull fun,. , .11111 ,l!-1 sn nw ,•nh•r
Jlrl'tlll,1,! -;nul l\\ho 11nd1111h1,•dh
\\!'Ill on to \\ ril•• .1 hnuk alum! 111,
\il,· I 11111,• ,,1111 " E,1 •1, l11uh ' -. dmn'
11 " lud,,,.11, t'\1•1~n111 • ;s At l1•,1sl ult
\\ hn

lo ri•1 ;11nl m~ 1•xp1•n1•111:i>s lwfort•
Y1•,1rs frnm now,\\ h1•n th,•, , lrf' hut
11w11111r1,•s. I 1w1•1I nnh ,;p,•n lhi~
huuJ.. In r,•li, 1• tlw mnnwnl s of

humor fr+'ll/\
ur
hul}
l'h1• ,,111-if.11111111 nf
r,·1 .. ill111,-: nwmnr,,h\1• lrs,1111, ,111d

,•1 ... 1.,,,
111,•l.1111

\\ 111,

11111,

,d111> \\'h ,

t•r,,11 101,..
,1111

\\ 11h

\\ llh

I htll).! In 111, 1h.u'\ 'J

Sp1n,,J,.._, >:11tl1--.s ln\, hf1• 1h,11 I ,11-n
Th" ,1hsul11 1o • 1ru1h ,., r, ,, ~1,1r11..-I ,t
11111rn,il h,,, .,1us1• I h, 1u• 1111 frit •nds
\;111 1111" I 11,1°,I In f,,,•1
r~ fur

"°'

frunl uf tht! lme. the cashier placed
··i-,wxl kt?):tslli r . Ple;is,;- · s1;.:n nn
llw conntN, s,lid shf' was sorn, and
q1111.kly walked awa~ "T hat's
,1

ni..

, ,.,Ht

~t.m.h lfi.

\q

l),•,1rl)1,1n
J'rn 1,111 11ps1·1 In ,,ritn

h,•1 ..111,,•

nl-\

1nd,1~

hinl ,lu•d

~1,1\ I Ill
l11•,1r I h,ir~
~!) mnllwr s,1~s lhal l', r lwr.n

h,1\ ,, ,·.is\ ,It t 1'!>' lo ,I prtlllltl).!

p1 ,.,._
rf').!,11 ti 11 • .. ., of I h,·i,
'tlµ111f11 ,1111 , , .,ir,• tint 111111•01111µ 1h1'lr
,•rnll,·" h,,., 11111n11nlli·._s Jl,l),!1'" nf
p ,11 • h 111 ,, n I
t; 11 \ ii ,1
;\\ 1• 11 .

•\Ii

~\uh,1111111,•d

,
"':

f.
;:

D11ns 1),1, , ,mil ,I

hnndr, •d 111h, ·1 p,·r..,11n,,h111• .. h,n ,.
1111, , 111111111 .. ,•d 1111~1• l,111il ,.,

,-..,

••I ,1111111111:.
r,1111hll111..:,
1;r,1111o-1I

T

I h,1\1' 111•,,•1 t-••1,,•.t ,1 ..

111,

"'H

,111, 11111·

11111 I r,•,d1 1.,· 1111,, lh,11
\\ '111 111•-: lo h1 •, 1l1,1n
lu h,I\ ,, f 111•1111 ..

ti,,,,.,\+'

muurnml.! th.at l11nl far

,,I\,.

lt10

lnnM 11·,

11,11 lw,1hh, . o;}\I'
11111 ..,tH' JUSI
tlm•,11·1 11ndt>r,1,111d lul\\ 111111 h l11!lc
l\,1·1"!11• 1111•,1111 111 nu· I l-110\\ 1h,11

I l1 •,1d nl St,111• , Ill hu,,•d Ill\ \\,I\ In
1h, · h,• ,1,,,,,•11-:h1 1111, · IIIJI' 111,111,· ,I

d111•,1tt

I" 111JJ 1111\111,1,1 h,-h111d ,,11111• h1d,•1111-.
f.11 ,1,I,, h11• \\ h,11 h,i-. ,Ill\ 11f 1h., 1 ),:i11

11· ... ,il1,11 l11tl'h lht· \\llrSI 1h111,1,: 1h.i1 ·~
lh•,11 1)1,,n
,., ,·r h,1pp,•1u•1I 111 m,•
:-.nrl'\ I h ,l\1'111 \\flll•'ll (111 ,u
lnnJ,! 11111 1111thlnJ,! If,.._ h,1pp,•11t•tl 111
IIIJ,; th,11 ·, \\l\rlh \\ri1111,-: ,1h1111\ I \I," 4 111
\\1•111 10th,• slur,· 111d,1) ,ind 111111).!hl
111•,11 lh,1n
l\\o 11,ur, 111 ""-~' ,1111\ •• 1,•d 101111,
11, nul 1h1• ,,nr~t 1h111Jl 1h,11 ·,
j!h,•11• ""r•• uni, 1hn•1• 11•,•rh lt·ft 1111 I'\,., h,1p111•1wd lo m,• Tlw ,,•orsl
111, 11ld 11111·1 Tiu• pl,11 ,, ,,.,._ r,•,dh
1,1111,• tnd,I\ , ,md ii n,•,•1•r \\t1Uld
• rn\,,1,.,1. ,1111\ 1h,· \1n1· .11 1h,• h,n ,. h,q1p1•nt•d
1 h,uln 't h,·,:n
r,·1-:1 .. 11·i- \\,i-. ,,hunt f1h1!1•n p1•upl1· p11pp111i,: wh1.•1•\11•s 11111 m fru111 of the
d"' 'I' \\'lwn .1 1 l.i-.1 I rt•,1rh1•d 1h1• huusr on m) sislllr's S tinJii:rB)' I was

l!!. du \\ 1th rh,· 111(p1111,1111 ,. ul 111,
lit,,, 11 ._ 1nq111rl,ml lo 111,· \ml ,11th,•
n,J.. nl 111,... 111).: \\ li,11 1111], , ,11111!,·tu 1• i-.
p111l1 ,d,h 1.. r1 Ii, 1111\\ , I 11111•1111 111
1!1111111\1'111 II

h,,.,.

l,lllll,1 1\ I , Jll

\J,•,11 I 11,ir~
'.;11\\ lh,11 I \o' h,•j,ttlll . II<, d1H11 ult
to r+ •m, •mlu•r "tn I nf•,Pr l1111h,•n•cl
I

D,~a r Diary ·
I'm nnt wrllin,< ·oear Diary'
,111, morn lwc,111s, • it sounds slupid.
D1•,1r

o f 1h1 ·1 1 , ,,n,111,

\\ 11\ ,l11111 ld I jnr .111,nn,• ,·1"·1 ,.,
•' 11111,· ltl\\1•H frum ,111 h rnmp,111,'

~1.t) '.?8, t9

l11nf' Ill , 19

, 0

p,·11 .. 1\

tlninK O.K .. too. un1il I lost conlroi
in thf• mirld le of one and slipped
backwards nff the scat. The doclor
Sil\'S 1ha1 i!'s not a verv had brea k.
,tn·d I'm posillve ii \,as~ ·1 comp lele•
I) hro\..~n until m~ molher pushed
nw fool firsl 1n10 the emerf!!e ncy
ward doors. -rhc docto r also said
that the s\\elhng around my eye
will i,:o down in a few days .
E\'Cr)onc seems to 1hink I should
s111~ the hospilill Cor n eMli Rence. but
I know 1he orderly dirln ' t real1y
nlf',1n tu stick h is elbow in mv race.
lie was just tr} 1ni,: 10 keep 1ha1 unleashed policf' clog from b1tinK me
ajtatn The sl 1tchf's wi ll he re m oved
111 ,1ho11 1 .1 \\Cf'k
'

~l.111 h 'I. 1!I

,r

IJ1,1r) lt hJn}!ed m) mmd)'

II ,ill hap1w1wcl in sixth period
En,1,!\ish Compos11ion. hut live 11eopl1•, ,1 :wdati\ i •, ;ind threals of
rn1l,•nc1• finalh ca lmed me down. I
h,111 ,1 tcrrihlt• 11c:h under 111, ca!l.
,,111 s.-t•, riMht in thr mirldlr of class1
so I sluck 111, the: pen undernea th
1h1• p\ ,1sli•r ,inti scra1ched.
1-:\ rn 1hm>t wns 111rninJ,t out well ,
un11I unforlunalt•I). the llp of th e
1u•n r:nmi• u£f ,is I was removin~ it
from lwno,1 1h thf' cruil. and I
1;u11ldn ' t Ml'"I ii oul J wasn'l rea ll )•
worr\'in..: ,1hou1 ii thou,A:h. until one
nf th,• !(Iris m da~s told me 1ha1 1he
suml' thin.I( 11111:c hn1>J1f'nod 10 her
)111 1111,!Cr sislN, und the skin had
)Cm\, n r i~h t ove r th e pen top
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walden &minus,-------:----------h y Bob Ca,rr

'Ttwn•, , 1 lmmh III m, , ,1r
J p11ll,•1I 1111 • rm),! 111p :1rr ,I 1,Ill o f
l11 •1•r ,11 11 1 hh11~1•d ,11 him ,1cr11-.s •h••
stu b .. Th,•r ,•., · ,1 , .,hh, ,,.w 111 rn ,
r,·fr1,l,!••r,1lnr ,'· l -.,1HI
.. Nu f1111l111,1,! .. h,• .,.tul .. Th1•r1•,
n •,111 ~ ,, h nm h 111 111, 1·,11 . 111 1111•
rrunk ·
"Th,•r, f'· n •,dh ,1 ,·,1hh,1gi • 111 rn,
r1•f11),!1'l\ 1I 11 111 1lw v,•,1,!1•1, d.t, , t, 111 ...
\\'.- :.,t(.J./ l'I' Ill 111-.
Ill.I,! ruum f111
il\\' hrl, · I lrlll)( ,ti 1•,11 h nlh,•r dr111~
111,1,! 11.,, ., ) i:111,dh I ,.11d " f >~ . I'll
hllt· \\' h4 J IL i! ,I hnmlt 111 \011 1 , ;11 r·
II• • lo11k1•d pl,,,1,,•d
.. I dul ," h, • -..11d ,11 111111)! I 1)11111).!hl
,1hm1I lh1, fur ,1 111111111,• . ur -.11
" \\'ll\ ,h,I <'tu p111 ,1 hnm h 111 ,1111 1
c, 1r 1 " l ,1-.k, •d
'B, •1 ,HIM• l d1dn t \\,HJI lu (,,, ,,,, ,1
I.I\ 111c ,1rn1111d 1h,· huu,, ,
h, ·
,111,,,,,1, •d 1111,id1n),!
' \\ l1o•1 1· dul \1111 J.!•·r ., 11,111111 1
I
,i.. k,•11
" I 111,1d,· 11 h, · -., nd frum "1111• '
-.111ff I !01111,I 111 th,· uld hnn,, 111

rl\

l'h11111 111 h
·· Yn11 k,•,•p th.tt

km.t 11f ,111H 1.i ,
,1 1,111111! th .. h1111,,, , .. 11,· ,1111lt•,t
,md nu,1,1,,d ,1),!,11 u
" Y,111 rt ' rHII ,11p111i-.,•1l 1t1 h,I\ ,. 1'1,,1
kmd of ,1 11ff \llt l \r.1111\\ ' I !nit! 111111
· 1' 111 11111 ,11pp11 ... •d 111 h,1\1• ,111 A t,..
.r· ••1lh 1•1 , h111 J \ ,. J,:t1I llllt' uf lh n~t•
Th1, m.1d,, ,t , ,•rl,11n ,1111111111 1 nf
"'''I" ' •· 1111 rh,• \\11111, , . I ,,ud " I ti
rath,•r h ,1\•' ,11,1! 111 ,1\,!1' \l,t\111 • ,1111
tit· ,,111,·d 1111•,11 111 ),!U \\ 1th 11 Snm,·
pn!,1tw •, ,md 1111w11, ( : ,1rr111~ . l \ 1•
gol ,.
111).!

" Thu

1-. 11111

I-.'

h, • ,,111 1

ji!OI ,I 1111,• If .11.\r. 111 111d

\ 1111, ••

\ II \ 1111 , ., , ,,

1h111k ,!1111111 .., fu,ul ·
.. Y 1111 J,!l'I 1h,,1 \\ ,I\ \\ ht•II '111 1 111111 I
(',11 11111 lt '),11t l.11· I \\, 11111 ,1 ,•,11 ,II
sc.l\filnl. I J.!1tll,1 ,r,,,11 1'1111 S,11111111, ,

lum h h1m l I knn\, \\ h,tl In du\\ 1th .
wh.11 tit, · h,·11 ,1111 I i,:111111,1 d11 ,, 11h ,1
111111111 ,rn d ,, 111,11 ht111 • J,rnn ·>"
.. , 1111 1 1r11uh l, • 1,. , 1111 p1,1 dun ' I
knu\\ h n\\ 111 h,I\< ' f1111"
" I f, ·m, C, ,h 1111,1 ,nul
I ,, ud
)Wll111J,l

,111111111•1

111•,·r

II ,, ....

tu,

l11•1 •r.,, .. \\lh,11 do , 011 11, •,•d ,, ,1h

.t

111 ,1 hump 11n I 1• Wi.1\ horn ('·>
l'n lf'll, ,uu 1h1• trui h," hP. sa id . " I
foruot th1• liomh ,,as Ill 1tw ca r
\\h,•n 11 1•1 twr lakP ii ·
· Slw m11,!hl hlu\) hers1•lf ,ind half
of lJ111nr., up," I pmnlNI o ut
" \:,t\\
h,• 'i,~ i
'Thi" "1rei.
,1ri•n·1 ulllnl'cli•cl .. lust th1!n. w e
h, •, irtl fuot~T• •po; 1111 the st,1ir, Our
I ,1th nf th,· Uumh \, ,1 h1!ro;p lf in She
,,a~ ,1 pleasant lo o king girl .
l'h, 11', , In\, .dn,1,th1
D1,;1tnctl} nol m} lype. hut a plea•
S11 I 1hu11J,!ht I' d ~11 d1 1\\n th,•1, •
\h ~11 lfr1, •111I lunk 11 rn \Htr l-. .. -.,rnl hK1,lctn)! ,1t1rl , nonethe less . He
..,;111, • 1111,:hl ,rnd hl,n, up 1!11 ·11 ,1,1
1111111..!ht ·
,ind I pul on our c oats ancl fo ll owed
111111 \\, IJ,!1111 Suri of h11dd .1 111,• 11n
\\ llh 1h,• 1111111h 111 1h,· trunl,
h1•r ou l ttw dunr
.t,•r 111,·rn
rh, • r,•,t,111r.1111 \\ ,I'> on thi • r,r,1
\ ,•, 1h
\\, •,\\o•r,· ,, .u llll)C for l11 ..
I, 11n,1 d ,:1 1•d 1111 , f11r .1 ,1111pl1• 111 ),!11\fr11•ml lo ~••t h,u k .:,11 1h,11 \\•' flour of tlw l1111lcl111,1,t h, • II\ ,,, I in .-\,
1111111111 •,,i " Th,11 ·~ :-.it r t ,1f ,111 ,•,tr,· 1111 • , 1111 1d ),ln 11111 111 1• ,11 I \1111 \r., •d , It th,•
\\(' -.lf: pp,•d 1111l'i11 h·. I '•'" his car
111,•,1-.i1n •.'· I ,,u d .. \\'II\ nut p.-.1 1 ,di d 111 I,. ~It,· \\ ,is l.11 ,, ~l'lllll~ h,u;I,.
11
P•'.~~-~1 11 ,t:~~::~~.:11:,~'.rJ,t.. hu as l ed
1h, •n11i..
from h,•r 10h m lJ111nn
I I, ·~•",, m,· ., hl,11 k lnul '( :hn,1
II 'u f cnur-..• 111•,1•~ ou11 r r,•,I In
11,•fnrf' \\P ' " ' "' 1111111he rr.srau ra nt.
· I'll pas~ .. I s,11d
, ,111 11111,1 11 111 m f111m ,, l,1nj,,! l1n1 • 1,f ,1111 1h,1t ,;;h,• 1111,Mhl run ,1 ri•tl 11),1.hl
mf,11111,•r~ 1" h, · ~.1111 '\\',, ,.. 111 t h,1, ,, ,11111 h,• ,111p1wd h, th•• pnhu•
S,•c wh,1f1" his i,:irlfr ic ri_rl RSkf:d .
\'1111 kn11\\ thn, ,• 11111,11v, 11f m,
n1111h1·r·, "'' .i,:,11 ln 111).! 1111\\11 111 1h,,
nlJ 111111 .... r
' \ ,•, ,h ..
' \\, •II 1111' 11ltl m. 111 \\,!lll<.,ih,•m lu
11111, ,, 11111 lt11t rh .. , n• lw111R ,ur1 111
,Jin\ ,.111 1111 II '
\\ 1i,.11 tlw•, ht• ,,.1111 llwm 11111 uf

1h,• 1 op, un 1twm
I ,h,111 1,. m} h,•,ul ·Jr mu,1 ill' m,· ·
1 ,,11d · I dun r \r.nu\\ ,Ill\ 1111rm.d
111•,1111. • I h,·,•n up lwrt> f,,,, \f',trs
.,nd I h,;\ ,•n I 111 .. 1 ,tn\ huch 1l1;,.sn' 1
It,\\, . ,1 "rt'\\ 11111-.,• •· I o;,11 h,irk on
!h,· 111111 h ,111i\ lr1t·d 111 , ,di ro mind
,1111 • 11 ,•1-.,1n I k111•" "h1 1 \\,1,11 ·1 ,1 1
l,,,1,1 .1 11111,· .,.1f1 I 1h11 11ch t of
,., ,11,·1h111~ ,.1.,.,
lh 1h1• " '"
I
,,1111
\\h,•r,· 1, \ntlf' c,Jr J Jlulrr'1
, , ., . 11 11111 front \\ h,•n I r,11111• 111

the three k ' s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1luldn•n

,,,·,·n\\ lll' r,• on 1lw
\\It• h.1d nu 1·,1r '" ' , 1111
no 1;,1r "
f:,,rm ,tn~ h,1d ,; 11111!,tr r11o;l11m, •
h111 11 ,s A mf •r11 :an11.1•d nO\I\ . ,rn d
p1 •11p l, · du11 ·1 fullm, 1h, :,.m ,HI\ mun ·
" Th,•r, · 11,Pd In lw ltu •.ihr1•1' K''i ...

by Nanellc Co ll ins

1h, ·

"(:,1q11!1 r•n •·· 1•x d,11111 (•tl l:,•rm,111
Prufl' ~sor 11s,· F. 111)! "That m1 •,111,
un1t1) 1h1• da y whd,• \1111 ha,•1• 11 "
And th,11 slH" dm •s• Tlw mnll1t• r h
lnnkini,! Frau F:lll)C h,1, l111s nf ,uh

,u ll\\,I\

it;,

for Suffolk sluch•nts
" Th" 111111• of ,nuth s h1111 ld nul h, •
s 111rn1 1!11nklll)( ,:\1111111, ihuu;.:hti, ,"
sh, · s1111l " Th1 •rt· 11111,1 h, · m,m · 111~
Ill 1h,·~1• \ t ',lf~ Ill lhl'rt' \\1111 · 1 Ji,, ,Ill \
t;n lJ. ·t 1, •d m1•m11r11•, 10 !.1II h,11 :k un :,
llr FJn>,: . ,1 n,1ln1 • C:1•r1111111
r,•-.111111,i.: Ill c:,1111!1111!~1•, fi 'l 1'1\1'11
h, •r l'h I) frun, 1'1,• l lm , ,·1 s11\ of
B1•rl1n. hn for1,· h,•111,i.: C:h1111 •:-.1·
I h s1t1n U&,:r r,.11111h lin·d 1n C hm,,
frum 1trt:1 t; "h" h ,~ ,\h1•11 -.Iv·
h, •1 ,1111 t• 1n1t•r,• s1 .. i1 111 C h1111 '"''
c: 11!111ri·
(lilt' (:tum•-.,· tLI S hllll l)r ht11).!
f111l1t\\ l'cl \\,15 s l,I\ 111>,: luun,~ w11h lwr
I\\O f; h1ldn!n . " I n,· , ,•r h ,111 , 1
h,1hvs111, •r:· ;'R'1• 'l, 111I. " 1111: 1;11:,l11111
\\,I s h1 :11a~ wllh 1111• J,hddn•n 1111111
1h1•\ ,tfl ' ahl,· 111 ),(11 0111 un 11H'tr
own•· Dunn~ 1h,11 1111w slw s,,,._·,, fl
fur nlh ,•r~. m,H IH -. lip u1v1•r:, , 1•1 h11•d
fur lh,· I lurvnrcl l'r,•s~. 11nd lnuk 111
l1110r r cl iillldPrt lS in ( ;,,nn.111
' I h,1tl ,·nuu>,:h 111 k, •,·p 1111 • l111 s~ :·
s he sm1lt•d . " uncl 11( t:0 11rsu I louk

h,1,1•

FT1III 1-',lllJ.: ~.1111 '' K1r1 ;h. k11J1,•
kind,,, j1. h1m h k,11 IH'n , duldr,•n )
\\'11111 ,·11 rolluw.-tl rh,•111 ·
!·1·,111 F,11\~ h1 •li 1•\('l, Ill \\01111'11 ·..,
lil11 •r, 1111111. lo ,I p111111 Bui • Ill' f,•l'ls
11 h,1s 1i:u111• 11111 L1r f\l ,•11 ,inti wom,•n
.1r,· cllff1•n• 111 phys11:11lh " Th ,•,
,hould, 11mplt•11w11 11•uc:l1111her' "
I Ir F,11).M , who h ,Hi h('1•n nt Suffolk

,,,,ir,,

r,11 ••1),!ht
1,,,11.tws lus111n of
l,q1,111 ,i nd Ch ,n,t alll'rn,1i111~
:,1•1111•~1,•rs h,•~11lt•s '1!.t Ch ln),! Ct'r•
m,lll
~h1• l11•lit•vus 1111•11111n1.;t1u111 is th f'
k,·, 111 lt• ;1rnt11_1( Cnman. ,incl a),l.riws
1h.11 ,1 ·s ,1 ~c.w nt1fu: l.1n>(t1,1~1 • ll's

, l'r\

11111,ic,d . luu

·· 1• 11r,•1;.:11

l,111)!11.tJ.:• '" .1n• Ml 1mpt1r•

1,1111 Tiu• l l11111•d S 1,11t•s ,1r.- d,1111·
nun i,: up ,is ,, n,1111111 I f1wl m, pur•
I"'"'' 1,; 111 h•nc :h 1tw <: uslums of C,•r•
111,1m ,is

wl'II

as

llw

lan)(u.1~1• ..

Th,11

i, win mam an ohsen•e r h,,s h,•,iril
s1n,.:in),! ~o min)! 11 111 or ht• r
1 l..-.'iruo m " Sin~in>,: 1s "':r) muc:h a

p:trl nf m}' lifo. I !1in,1,t Cernuto folk

son~.s in m y kitchen eve ry morn·
inM
"r..h desire 1s 1h01 \, e. as tt:!a ch e rs
,1111\ Jl~of,•ssnrs. ca n IH! or he lp to lhe
o;111d e nt s. help them 10 have a
hrond c r pc rs1wclive lm,·ards o njD)'·
m~ lift!."
It w ,1s Frau Fan"' who £irsl
or>,:irn1ucl the Sprtn,M Fcl'I I ShP feels
11 ·s ,1 c.clchroliun for t'Vf'n,one. " a
s1Mn•oH with a ban)( ... She ·also dis-,
pl.1,s ,·xh1h11s in 1h r lanJ,1t1a~w lab
,11111 ~ho"s 1;,,rma n ftlm s from the
1:1•rm,1n Consu l,111 •
Fr,111 i:,111,i.: I.\> m,1rri ,~d lo a I lftr•
\,1rd p ror1•<,M1r who "''s hurn .ind
r.m,•d Ill P1·l111>,: I lt>r hnhhws in•

1.1111 l1• Sl'\\ln ),! llf'r 11\\11 d<1 lh t"i. .
ri•,ulmjl fnr lwr 1;nursPs, anti ma kin~
c,m ls fur ,Ill occasiuns. Shi ~IUw'i lo
tnak.1• uri,1,!in,1\ r.,1rds. sonwlhin)! suh•
s l,rnll,1I and d1ffe rf'nl. hnl ap•
prn11ri.ilt•
Fr,111 F.in~ ·:-1 frnal ad, 1cc lo
shul,mts 1s orjluniwtiun . " H }OU
dt111 '1 or~,tni1.i' Wt•II . ,I lot or tim e IS
\\,1s11•d r.oocl or)!,rntzatinn and self•
d1!tciplint• .UP a ,Mreal h1•l11
pd

)0ti'II find 1h1• more yo u do. th e
morn vuu 'II have time for ··
" l, i.vu for ll l easure Make
ph•u9ure for 1hinjl11 ~·ou hnvr 10 do ..

'

... ........
,;lw ~11111 ,•d

,1111\ 11f nn1r-.,• I look
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Pax•• 111

jsports
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.

Rams Dump Salem
77-67 in Finale
• h y Jon Goll}i e h
,11 k l-.111111 -. kr11 1\, ., \\ h,11 In · 1-.
1.tlk1111,.! .~1uut' 1'1, · ,111 11 ,dil• · )!11 ,11 d
'>,11d 1
,,.,., th,111 h,n \\ ••o•k-. ,I),!" ,1111 •1
j hufful\.. h, ,,11 t :\,irk 1h ,11 1h, · H.,111 ...

~

-

j

::::~11;: ~;;,:~n:~::~:·;\\',·.1 1111~1~; ~.'.~:1:'.r,1~11'.·
1

1

.. 11-. ll1 ,1ntl,•1-. ~irk '._ pr, •d1111 1111
1,,., , 1111, • ,1 r ,• ,d11 , ,,., t11-. H • ,1111

1 11
11
~:::::'.'.:'"1.i::~;I 1i~~, s::;~::~

:~:' n;;::,r

1lw .. 1nnr,.! ,11ut th• ·
r••j,!1d,11 .,, .• 1,1111 \\llh ,I - - . ., - \ \ Ill ,ii
S,11, •m S1,11o- c :1111.·),!•'
-....:,, 1,,. r .. ,,., ... pl.H, •d b,·,, 1.1 ... 1
,,.,11 ,11 11.,111r,dh th, ... -. 111p1, .. 1t1)!h
h ,1nl lo11J.!hl • 0111, ,-.1 t,,.rnr•· 111-. 11ld
11',1111111,II• •'- \\,1-. ,1 1111111),! t>lld In ·•
-.11p, •1 111 I ........ nn I H •dll 1h,· 11•,1111· ..
,,l11h1 , In pl.1\ -.t111111,!h ,.v,.n \\ 1lh11 11t
11!,1, rn,1k+-r ,11 , . J,11111 1111\\,111\ ,, h,,
-.uff.,n•il -.1r,111wd hJ.!,1111,•111 -. 111 1,,.,
h •ft l..nl'•' tlunn),! 1h,, 1:11n , 1:1,ll, •J.!• ·
)!,11111• II,·,., ,•,111•1 1(•,I In lw h,11 1,,. 111
11111'° l11r tlll' ,1 ,1r1 uf 1h1• pl.nufh,
H,111h f1111 .. lwtl

I " I th ,• 1,•1 uni 1111-. \\,1 -. \111 11
h pH ,Ii S11Holk l{,1111 -; \\ 111 g, •I 1111 ! II•
·• In)! l, •,ul ,111.t hold 111111111 f,1II h,11 l..
f111 ,H,l111 ,•. 1h, •n him, th• · .: ,11111 ·
\ \ 1d, · IIJH'll' Thi-. , ...,111 111,td t• , I I, ·\\
111,•nt,1\ ,·rn1r, hul lh• · 111111 1,. ,11-.
"''''' , ,, ,•1-.h.u\11,\1'111 1, th, · 111rn1n),!
Ill ,.f I \111 1 b """ "
I 11 , t h .1U ,11 111111 \\ .1, un, · , d th,•
11 ........ 1 11! 11, k111d 1111 -. \l•,11 I h,11
pu-. -. ,hd1t\ 111111,.,,,1 dn11lirr111 Ill 1h,•

,.,., \, 111 111111,•-. ., ... ',11fl ,1 lk 1111 1k 1h .. 1r
h ill •' 111 11111\ IO i! !llll In ,1 H•II ,111\ 1111 l, 1).!1' un 1h, · 1 ,• h 11 1111rl1rl).! -.lr• •ll)l:lh nf
f1111r 1'.11 lh,111 ),! 1,11, ... 11111 1 )l:nml
...h 1111llrnt h, 1)11 1111, ,111 l.1111, • !111).!h
pn llll 111,111 r, ,r ~ I ,, 1th .!\ u n 11
fwl.t ).!n.d -. ,tn d 1·1 1 ., t um'- ! l'h1•
\' 1k111).!-. ,dnw-.1 m.11, h• ·d th, • ,111 •,1111
I,, .,, ,,. 111).! h 1111.111,\\1• r,·1I h1 11 q1, 11111•
nn u•nlPr Jon I.,•, 1ne's <; ll',tl b!,1me
h1)1:h .,, nr• •r \\It h I ~ fu•lrl ).!0,1J,;. fur .!'i
p111nlsl , ,1, 1h, • l1•,11\ ,,,,., 1,11t 111 H-h
S1, ,,, , ll ,1rrf• l t tlu ·n \\1•n! t1 1 \\11rk
\\'11h I '\ '.!II IP II 111 llw h,ilf h ,•
11111-., l, •il 1,,., "•!.' ,n-.1d, · ,ind 1111 1 fo r
I q1111 I,. p111n1 .. I I• • pu k,·d u p n•huuntls ,111,t Ill pmnls on 1h1• ni),l:hl
Th• • !{,,ms nr,,, 1,•,td. lti-fi
1111 ,.•. 1111111111•-. \,tr, ,, 1h, · \ , .. 11ur--,
\\ ,,, ,, l•I\ ill~ \\ 11h 1h1•1r rl \ ,ii -. ,ind
._n ,1r,•tl lu :!4-H ,1.h ,Ull ,lj,!t • I 1111,•
1\,11 r,·11 ,ind 1n111p,111, h, ·ld lh, ·
Ii, uni 11f tlw n111;n1•n1t1m
\\' h,11 h,1p1u •n,•d 111 •'1: l \, ,1-. no! ,1
\\1 •11 knn\, 11 "'l'llt · 111 pn •, 11111 , !{,1111
h .1111 ,,-.
,1
r,1\1 \ h , 1h,•1r np •
111111, •111 -. l·11r th, • l1tll o,,1n.i.:, 1·1),!hl
111111111, ,., 1111111 th ,· ,·n d ul 1h,• h,1lr
Salem Sli\lr took ;_11han1ai,1c uf tum 0\ ,•rs und t•rrurs lo µla~
\\ PII
,•1u111~h 111 1111 1h,• 11•,ul frnm lh tu !i
Fr11111 ,Ill H .I 'i jllll I lh,•, p111 111,1,:.,•lh,•1
,I 1, •, 1111 \\ h11·h 1·11h,•1 111,111 h,·,1 S11 f
folk p111 1l t b~ p111 11 I " ' l,1,1 1.. lh,· p l,,~
,1\\ ,1 \ fr om lh•• m l'h1 • -.10 1, • '" '111
f1u111 l.l .!Ii .t i.! 1"1 lo 1111h r,-.!H Ii,
1111' ,•nd nl 1h1> h,,\f

Intramural Playoffs Begin

Don Lill le J!lels late slarl on ju mp ba ll .

111 tlw -.,•r:nntl h,1lf. h, o quick
f :hr1 , 1.. 1111us h,1np.!. . s,1nd\\.ichml
I \ '1 l..1n,1t t,ilh . nut onh
h rnl..,· him 11111 of h,s ,;mall sr.unn~
-.l um p 111111\ :; puml s m 1hc hrsl
h,111 I 11111 ht11\1 up ,1 Rnm IP,1cl uf 41 -

,t t 111111d

to

,11 k r-.111111.!I s,1111 hello 10 his
fnrm n m,1 1t•-. II\ ~rllrnj,! ,1 hoop all
,il11111 • u111I Pr n, •,11h 1ht• h,1.skc1 lie
h,111 -I prnnts ,tlld 4 rebound!' I t,s·
nlh1 •1 h,il.t.J : tm-. . h,111 lht• IJ~ll'-"r
111),!,)11. h ,1'Mrri'µ du\\ n ; of his to
n •hn 11 ml-. ,1ml ).!11111).! 10 thr line s ·or6
11111, •-. 111 1lw l,1-.1 -I mrnut, •s fnr 8. \6
10 1,d ll1 •. ,dun~ \\llh l.111\t' ·s
, l \\ o• -.u m •· , n n, i-,t,•m,
11111 th,·
l,11.11.I-. .111d 111 ,., 11r11,µ do,, n In\\ ,,nil
1111t \ 11l,•I , ,1 1.111111!1•!1 th,• R,1111 -. 10 ;:,.
m \\llh I.! 1; h•h in th,· rr~uhir

The usual Suffolk team work
u1me 11110 form a l thi s li me. Nol
onl~ were C hris T . and Don Little
. doing thei r jobs but. the re w e re
),!nod showinJ,!s by Pat Ryan . ja one
h,tnclecl circus shol arr the righl side
for a three po m t p lay•16 po in ts a nd
4 ,1ss1sts 1Uni~h1l, and rebou ndinf
,H1rkhorse Sieve Bar rett . It was
no" a <1uestion or when the leam
\\flllld slarl killing lhe clock.
II hap1>ened at 9:42,
Fur all inlents a nd purposes. the
).!otmt' "as finished at 1his junclu re .
The) didn ' I need to p ressure or do
,111,1h1n)l tn 1he wa:, of scorin~
,tn~mun• Tlw l<•am did all ii could
Ill \\ 111 . ,tnd did 11 \\Cll A fC\\
m1nu1,•s l,llf't !he 75-76 re8ular
'- e ,1 .s on r. ampa1t(n was happ)'
h1~1nr~

Lack of Suffolk Support

HowWeFeel

Cantabs, Jury, Undefeated
In• Km•in 1.c r.n
· 11111 ••m u r.11 1\,,,1,.,.,h,dl p\ ,l\ufl-.
h,1\ ,. n .. ,1rh , cn11pl, ·l•·tl 1h, q 11.1r l, •1
fm .d .. \\ 11h 1111• ,•,p, •1 1,•11 up._, ,,...,
"' l111•.il.., ·1, ,ind 111 ,1-.-..11 r, ·-.
I )11, , of lh, · 111,.., ,.., 111 , nl, ,·ii
\: ,11 11,11,11 l,,:,1~11,• J\rl,111tu Ill\ i-..1111
,11,1111111,m 11n1\,•l1•,1t,•1I \\1 •\I \lu11J.!
ju n l11-.i11)! ,I h••,11!•11 ,& ~, In •I~ ,l, •1I
'-IOU lo llw I lun111 1111• I'h•• I lomu 1111·
\\ lll'n• -.111•,1rh1•,11lt•d 1n th• · , 11111n
hv ,111 Ill pninl l:h111 k R111nnd1 p1•1
f11r111,1111 ,. \V1 •II IIHn),! Inn \\,,.,
pl.1i,:11P1I In fuul prnli\1·111 ..
1!111111),!h11111 ,1,hi-. ,1).!)!r••"i'" 1·01111 •-.1
''\ ,·nl11,dl~ \11,111),! 1hn•1• of 1lw1 r
p,•r,11111w l. I :I. ir k,• . E1-.,•11l111t ,ind
B1-.h11p 1!1-.h11p \\,1-. ,1hli· to 11111n1 .. r
\\llh ,1 1:, point ,·Hnrr for th1• r1•),!ul. 1r
-..•,1'1111 I. Il,lllllJIUII'>.

"'°'

The S uffol k U nivers ity
basketball team wtlt mee1
So uthea st ern Mass Uni •
varsity m 1he fusl round o f
the EC A C D ivi sion 3 tourna
mon1 Thu1sday night. M arc h
1 1 , 7 :00 P .M. at Rh o d e
I sl and Co ll eg e ,

Directions to
Rhode Island College
l a k<' !tr. 95 10 Prov1d e n c£lo , t,;C't
o ff ,JI At wc- 11 \ Avt> . h ll 10 Mt.
Pl <'J\.,lnl Avr . Rhoue l\. l,mcl
C o ll r~c• ,._ o n 1hr r1 .,;h1 JITW
, 1.n1,; ,11 7 o'< 10< k.

\ 111 1lh1 •r , .1111111,1I l .1•,1),! 11 ,· • nnt, •-.t
r:an C.1-.r,1n1nn
tn \,h1 1 h 1lt •l,•n-.,• pl.,,, ,,! .1 111,111,r
\\' h,11 1f ,1 h,1.!ok1•1h,1ll 11•,1m h,1d ,1
r11 l1• ",1' tlw lt••il S," -& .! l1 1n11111ph
\\
11111111).! 'o!' i\ snn :rnd nohorh r:nmi• ''
U\ ,•r tlw :-.!i)lhlha\\ ks Th,· icnat ih
\\
,·II
th, ·\ d11l .,nfl ~1111 i\11·111·1 ,md
"1th \\ h11 h lh• • v u !or ... pl.n, •,1 nn
11 ., ,t t! ,11un -.h,1nw
11,•f, •n-.,· \\,I" 1 l••,1rl , ,•,11l1•n1 ,\ h1 ·n
\l,1,
h, · ",, 1.,111 .1!\ l1•,1m ,I l1•3son
th,·, h,•ltl lh•·•~ npprnwnl~ -.1 11n•J,.-. ..
frnm tlw; IP,1m " '>lnlt•d Dun Gill1.!.
for 1h,· fir-.1 I?, en i11111, •-. nf th,·, on •
las!
\\'e,tnesd:1~
rveni ng on a 6 o·•
1,•-.1 rlu • ,1~hthil\\ 1,,.,. i\111111,11.., · ,1 ._, •.
11111 k -.puns s pnl r,•alurin,i llw Suf1 nnd h .df !'.h,1r~,. J1111 11 \\,1-. • !. •, 1rh- .,
folk
l<.1111!>
II
1s
11nrurl11na1t• th,11
1,•.,,. of luo 111111• 11111 l,tl
111.111\ nf our II\\ n s111d, nts anti
Th,• f1n,d \:,1111111,d t.,•,1µ111•
f.u
;ulh
h.1,
t' nul conw lo th 1-. sump
qu:utl'rr111.1I ~.lllll' pl,l\1 ·d In d,11t·
n•,dl 1,11111n Slurlenls ronltnue to
\\ ,1-. 1h,• \ln-. .. ,•,;:,,nr-. ;;,1 .17 \ II IHI'\
• nmpl.1111 ,1h11111 lh,· l,u:k or ,I SIU ·
11\ , . , ,h,· 11111111,Hlllt ' cl Ol!iH f' r, ThP
d,
•nl loun~t.• ,Hid l11111h•tl 111;t1vi1ws
1 11111,,-.1 \\ ,1, J1,11•d ns a h,1tllt>
Un,• mus l wnnd, •r ,r thrst• hr~unes
lwl\"'''11 I\\U 1h11 C:,trroll s Th1.!. 1•11 •
'
w1•n•
,tfforclud tlw Suffolk Com•
,.1111n1t•r d1tl nul ,t,1ml 1111 In pr1'J,l<ltn1•
m11111h huw mnn~ \\1111lrl t,1k r ,Hl••,111•1 .t,1111111-. ,I'- th1• Pn!>,f'!>-.nr' ,; 1h11
,·.111t,1),!1'
of lhPm .
t :.irrnll :-1 11r,•1l IH rm1nts \\ 1111•· 1tw
Th, • h.1 ~k1•ttmll h•,1m has l,r,en on
ll, •,1\1 1·-. ll,11 t :arrnll 1 •111\tl nol 111•
1111'
rn,tcl
s1nc:1• 1•.irh D,•n•mhf'r hut
111111111 111 th ,• pHln' t I nl,111111
.11\ f.11 llflml of tilt' ·1l111,1•rsi1, COi\·
In \tl,111111: lh,1-.11111 .11111111 1h +·
11111u•
Ill
:.ho\\
,1 l.1cl.. uf suppn.rJ ,incl
r,r .. 1 1\\11 1j1l,tr~t•d111.d I 01111•-.1-. h.111
1111t•n •-.1 Thr 1i•,1m tr,1, f'ls th,• suhth, • r ,1nl\ 111 41rntl111111),! u l.•nllt.,il
W,I\ fl\ 1• ,lay .. ,1 \\ Pr-k 111 pr,1cticr
"' 1111•-. 11f ,&l ·11
YPI. 111,lll~ or us n1u\d11·1 nwnaj,!t' In
Cnnlln ued on page 11
lr,l\1 •! 111 on,• huml' )!,11111•
l>h,11111 .. 1, . ,,1• h,1,1~ f.li\,•d tn
rt •1.11J,(1H/1' \\h,11 1h1-. \••ar-.· h,1skrth,1\I
t, •,1111 h.1~ hrou~hl 10 Suffo lk
I n tra m ural
I 1111\ 1•r-.11, Th1•1r \\i•1 kly >,1anws
Soft ball Rosters
h.1\1 ' prmul1•d ,I \\1 1knm1• rt•spil .a re no w a vaila ble in the
frum our ,icad,•mir. rnuhn1• Th 1,
Athletic Office 100 Cha rles
f, •,•1111),,!s of prlilP ,mri d1 trrmmalinn
1h1•,w .11hl1•1t•,; 1 xl11h11,111•,i•ry J,!.,lmP
Rive r Plaza, 3rd floor.
-.houlrl hr1n).! ,1 f1•t1lin,lo! or
1

1

1

1

1

· IO~• •lh,•rness" to studenls and
f.1w\t, ,1hl..f' 11 l'i hoth a 1>rivilege
,tml ., µleasun • 111 \\alch 1he team in
rnmpc lition .
Th,.s year·s ,1e,1m has brought 1he
I 1mwrsity lo lhe allention of the
llnslnn merlia The learn hns been
1 m ,·red in 1hr ne\\spapcrs and also
Ii~ lnc,11 rallm a nd TV . Suffol k
n•c:1•1,·ed national anention \\ hen
1hc• learn \\ as rankerl t5th in a
n,11111m,ide poll of small colleges
Out most 1mr>0rtan1ly. peop le a r e
'-t11 lrl1•nl) hc)linni ng to recogn ize
S11ffulk 1101 only fo r its I.aw School\
1ml also for ils Colle~es of Liberal
Aris . Sciences. and Business.
I lo\\ many umversi lies can boast
a lourne~ con lender? A Division
Chnmpion'> Anrl a ll of this was
,1chicved in lhc least so1>his1icated
uf facilities a nd essen tially w11hout
s11p11nr1 . Ye1 lht" team displayed a
s1111;crily of commi lmen l wh ich did
, r,•di t In lh c en lire wnivPrsilv . Wit h
,1II t~w nej,lativr n1ti1Udes 1h~1 see m
lo ove rs hadow 1he Suffolk com•
11111011) . it is f!ncourallin~ to '"''atch
t~ws11 .1 1h le lf'S po rform
On M.1rch 11 & 12 1hc learn will
1n11rnt•, to Rhodr Island 10 par•
tir:ilMlt> tn thr Division 111 . NCAA
H.oprnnal Tournamenl Perhaps
th11M' nH•mlmrs bf 1he Suffo lk com•
munil\ who couldn't find timt• dur•
in)l lh1• fC)lulnr S('i\SD n "1 11 make an
dfnrl 10 supporl "Tt'f' Rams" in the
luurnamenl Ifs 1hr least Wf' cun do
fur thPm

) '-1,llh ,ti i'

o ' ◄ lcu k
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The Rams - a Review - and aTruly Super Season
. :.;:

hy Pro reuor Ga ry Cas tln ino and
Pro (e11or Al b e ri o Mend ez
Daskrllmll is n clP«:t•JHivcl) ,1m plc ,11;1rn1• )I i:,, nul illffir:ull In pin)
All 11 n •q11in•s is a hnsk ◄ •t anrl a hall.
thus 11s universal itpp1•,al 11111 111
piny 11 well, 1hu1 1$ sunrnl hinj,I llis1•
a~afo . Th11 major lhenn•l 1c1ans nf
thn /gamc ind11din),! ,1111ru Ant•rhar:k
con'.(end 1h111 winnin!i( hnshth,111 i'I a
e,11,/hirrnhun of tan),!ihlf'. 1rn:hn11.nl
~}I~ ~omhincd w11h 1h1° 1nl,tnK1hl1•
qu~hlaes lhat mah for lh1• .. mysli •
fjllf' of 1111' winner." The Surfolk
I lnivcrsil)' haskrlhaU,.tt•um of l9i57R riemunslrates 1h,· ,tpplil:nlinn uf
lh1s tlwory Havinl,! 1M1m1• ;_1p prf't:l ,t •
11011 oL.thr- 1i111r1w ,m,\ ,1:, nrnr1• 1h11n
d1spn ~:,io rrnh • sp 1•1;t ;1trtrs ,it Suffolk
I ln1\'l' rsil\ h,.-.kl'tha\l for rlu· pn-.1
lwn s+•,1-.1111, w,• urf,•r lht•-.,• nl.-.,. r .
vnlinn:,; l\ntl thnu)lhls
Tlw Suffolk I In!\ ,·r-..h \ .1r,1t\
hask1•1h,1II 1,•,1111 h,1.; 1,u11111lt< t1 •d th,·
1'1!j,t ll\.1r .; 1',l'i!III \\llh , Ill 1111)11'1•,.;1\ 1'
r.-cord fl!t-4 11\·••r,111. 111•rft•r1 17-11 111
l)iv1s111n lll l !h..il 1,111 .;111111 ,,, ,m,• ,,f
1h1• 111•.;1 in i.dwul h1~t11n . ,md 1m
d1111htetl l\' 1111' 11111'11 s11,1n1f11 ,1n1 111w
!<tlllC:t' 11 (;·allPrl nol onh luc .,11 ,111, •n 111111 {,1 repnrt 1111 r:h.11111,•\ :1.
W1•1lnPs1l,t\ Ft•l11·,rnn :!fl. 1•xl1•ns1\ ,.
,1rl11:l1• 111 flw Huslon· C:loh1•. f\..lard1
1) hut nation,il pn•Sh)!f' fS t J. \\,\!',
rank1•d 151h 1n ,I nahnnwull' pnll
,11nnnjl 1111111II cu ll1·)l"li 111111 \\,Iii 1tt1•
11111\· lt •a m frum /\l.1ss,11:h11s,•11:,;,
llosiun Cl11h1•, Fcd1ru11r) 25 .J Th,•
s1•i:rt•t of tlw lmtm 's s 11 r.1:1•ss h,1s
liurn lh1: fusion of th1• arrivm,w: 111'\\'
lnlenl w11h lht • t·xp1•rn•r11:1• uf Suffolk \·t•ll •r,111, ,rncl 1h,• 1,11mh1n,111011
11f rdwun1l1n)l puw,•r . l'fft·t.11\1•
off unsiw• honnl work . ;1r:1"1rolP mil suln sh11011111,t and 1nsp1r"tl
11l,1ymak1n1-1
TIil' Ncwr:11111,•rs
fJonovun 1.11111 • Th,• fn•shmnn from
Boslon Tcr:h hus shown enormnu/i
rli!h:rmin,1111111 ,ind 1•xc:1•llcnl hod~
1~on1rol 1,wptni,;, n•l11111nd10.ll ,11ul
co rinJ,l ,1l11h1u•s thal madu him nnc
of th1• musl \',1l11ahl£' and co11sis1 ,•n1
pl ,1y1•r s of 1111' !t1!ason , ,IS 1h1•
slalbtiu, sh11\\ .JOH p111111 s ( 17 H ,1
_Mamt•I . 4-1 :,;tt•oils ,11ul -1 2 hlot.hd
:,;huts for 1h1• :,;(• ,1son. " 111• 1:nultl lw

•

t

ru11kll' uf lh<' \f•,1r in ll1v1s1on Ill
ICh,1rl1P 1.m, ,·n Cluh1• ·s rcpnrl I
/lor H\frn A Suph.umnn• 1r,10sft>r
frnm Mt'rr1m;ir.k ha._ J,•d rh1• 1,•am 111
ov1•rwh1•lm111Jl \·1t:l11t1l''i \,1th h,,.
tl1•,1dl) n111~ul1• shnolln~ he has lhP
Iii',;! j,!omw -i,11111.l ,1\1•r.ij,11• 119 71 nnd
from tlw lam• lw sh111 7R', Even in
ltw ),l,1rn1•s whun lhP lml)lshol s sluhhurnl~ n•fu . ,•d lo 1i11•t into the
h,1sk1•1 . 111' c\·11l,•nc1•d a h1,-zh .sr-ns ◄'
of r1·!'lp11ns1h1l1!\ 1n dt•f.,nsi•
,1s:,;1,-znrnf'nls ,HUI ,I (.nn'i l,ml r,onr.1•n
lr,11i11n on pl,l\rn},! his lll''il
Xlf'k Tswlns A 'inphnmur" transfer
frnm Sal1 •m S1.11,, 'ilOtP 1111111111,! 1h1•
1,•,1111 111 rn11l -,.,•,1s1 .n h,1, pl<1\1•d ,1
kl'\ rnlP ,.._ S11ff11lk ·., '"'h m,1n 11 1,
111,q11r , 11111r1liu1111n!<t \\••r,• 111, ,11
r.11r.1t1• 11111 .. 1d,· -.h11111in,11 ,illd di111,t1•nr
\\t1rk on d,,f,•11,1• ,
lln h \f, ,1/u ,mil S1o ,, ,. Fnrl 11 11 T\,11
!1,•,hm,•11 fr11m Snml'I'\ di,• 111,-zh
11,1\1· ,h,1\,1•tl hiJ.!h p,11..r111,1I ,1rnl
pm!<>,· dunn,: tlll'H hm1l+•d p l,1~ 111,w:
llnw , ,ind pl,1\1•d P'\l ., •11,•nl h,1sk1•1 h,1II In 1lw 1urnur-\ ilrSII\ J,!,lnlt'!>
J'h,• Hl'lurn111,1,t Pia\ ,•r'i
1:t1r1:,; ·1.,,111,,s :\i1 .. r lht> IIPnll1•\
rm1rn,1rn 1•n1 h•· n•turn,•il 10 Ii,· lh••
d1•p1•nclahlr pin\ n ur \..isl ~ P.ir,
'-l',1S1m. ,111d u J,!rP,tl um1r1lrnl11r ,ti
hnth 1•nd'I or tlll! ' 1111rl Tl11s I'\,,,
11n•s,•nt 1n11m11l.1r1on o n ,fi,f, •n s,•
coml111wd \\ 1th ,Hl uff1•11'i1\ 1· ,1h1lil\
h,t!t pl,1,.,,d Chns ,ls Suffolk 's Sf'·
, nnd ,ill - l11n1• l1•ddtn},! :,;corf'r ,
111•,·chn,1,1 nnh :14 pmnls tu hn•,1k lh, ,
prc:H'lll r,•r:ord . hP]d h~ 1,1\
( :ro\, 11•~ (l :l.1:,;!<o 11r (~MiH I:1:t:! 11111n1-.1
Chris ,nn·1•d '15'1 pmnt, dunni,t th, •
"'•1-.1111 ,I\ 1•r,n1111~ 15 -1 p11111ts ,mt! 11

.I m,11-!1•

him lh1• mwu \·1•r.,,11ilf' pl,t~r-r
un lh•• 1,•,1m fnr lh1• 'lf'1;11ncl season
10 rl rm\ I IP cuntrihurf'd 2H:1 pOIOIS
-:i ,1
._,,.,,., and -1-1 stt>als
'
(;1 •or,t1 • f.:nln~n,s W,1, ,1hl1• tu sl,•p
111 ,11 ,Ill ) trnw ,ind showed pm.SP
,1111! rpm,1rk,1hlP pla~m.1k1n,w: 1alen1s
\\ h1•nt•\·1•r his sPrv1ces were ref1t11rf'd
·
Slt•\'1• Ht'li hon His presence was
rxlrrnwh valu,1hlP in sume ke y
moments. ('Spf'Ciall)
the dose

season 1.rnmrs Finally. le.avinM
hrh1ncl the memories or being
ear ned off the co l.ft! on a s1r:(')1cher.
SleVf• Barrell emerMed as ..,a dominanl fa ctor in 1he victories over
C:u rry Coll ejif!' and Salem State.
Barretl's return has boosled the
leam 's morale for lhe upcoming
NCAA Rcijional Tournament.
Coaching The · esse nce o( MOOd
r:oachinM is lo match tdlent with a
slrate~y thal best ulilizes 1ha1
1alent · The Ram 's Coaches have
done well . The technical direction
hus a lso lmen excellent in other
aspects (stressing lhe fundamen lals. developinM individual and
team's s kills ). even though
sometimes th e r e wer e some
tjllestionable ·subslilulions: also
conlrovenna l was !he reluctancy to
call time-ouls which leaves the
pla~ e rs the re,ponsibili1y or
snappin1i1-out of dangerous
situalions. as the rirsl hair of the
c:. llrnndf'1s ga me On !he whole. lhe
"i hri llianl 1975-76 regular basketball
~ ,,rnson. thr best in Suffolk history .
,: and th e auspicious playoff series
j ~rl lo r:ome. are a well-deserved
a. cu lm1n,111 on for Charlie Law's lhirRams more than outnumber op- 1> ) ear career as head basketball
pone nl s in Curry gam e.
co,tC:h happil} he is receiving the
retoJ?nition a nd publici1y h e
d1•servcs . The co n1ributions or
\ 1clor) ,w,•r SI Ansnlm '~ College
assistant coach Jim
elson have
l.t1rn Van S1q . Frank Grvnkew,cz.
also been e normoos : his
und .'\uh rP\ l.on~ford Made oct:,1swn,d appril ran ccs, but lhe y cnlhusiasm. knowledge of the
11s11nll) cl1:,;pl11~Pd lht!i r talents 011 Harne. hard wo r k. easy-goinJil personAlit} and concentration have
1umor-, ·u rs11~ )(Jmes
made him highly respected hy all
S11• l f' Rurr,-.11
I.a~! \ 1•,1r·s Most
pla>ers. who reCOMnize in him 1he
v,1111.1111.- Pl,1,·1•r 1:,, th,: subjec1 nr 11
rt•h1111nil, ,t j,lam,•
s\.\•ing-man
who played brillianl
lussnn 1n sportsmanJhtp , Sieve
varsi1v h11ske1ba ll at 8 .C . u n der the
/uhn lluwunl ll1'i ,•xtp•n1t• npP ncd 1hr sraso n hy "ein,1t
supN~·1s1on
of Roh Cousy. 1.css
q1111:k11,•ss . lt•nadnu'l tl1•ft•nst•. 1111
h,1mpPn•tl wilh ,1 Pf'r'll.Slenl \ ' HII S
,.,, lf1:.h pl,1\ . .11HI \1•,ul1•r:,;hq1 1h,11 ilrpll'tt•d his Slrt!n)llh ,tnd
known is Nelson's incessanl
q1mlitu ► s :,,hm,n on ;ind off th•• 1 nurt
scoutmjl
around
10 assure 1he conrun ,·ti hun In p,•rform h,•lo\, par In
1111111I) or th e SU~ spo rls program . a
h.w,• .1ss11rt'd hun ,I pl,11:1• ,1moni,1 m11l -s1•,1:.on h,• Mlrf Pn•tl ,I hni:k Ill •
pnlu:~ wh11:h has p111d oH. as f'lrO\Pll
tlw h1•s1 )lt111nls 1n Suffolk I !rm ,·r-.i - 111r) '1n s,•\ ,,r,, 1h,1t d.,y, nr intcns1\/f'
h> 1hr l,1lt•n1 on hand durin~ 1h u
1\ l11 stnn I It• lt•,1ds 1h1° 1t•,1m in 1. ,lft' l,f'r1• r,•q111rt! d ll11rin1i1
pres1m1 seaso n
,;!<.S1:. ls f{;11JJ ,ind Slt!,11:,; lttfil. plu:,, rct:upernlion Stc,e was forced 10
t:n ntrihu lmj,I HU pmn;ls
· \,,t lk \\llh .1 cane. fur1h1!r addin~ to T1>um ·s Assels : a I Excellent learn
wnrk
and execution : hi Speed and
/111lwr1 F,·rrurn Shtmin,t , s1 11•n,I. IIH' fru:,;tratinn uf this J,llhm-1 a1hlf•lf•
:,;h,1rp:,; hoc1 11n1,t. ,ind ,•xp l11:,;1 vi.: 1ws:,; C:our,1,w:1• 1• 1wldt•d Stt•v,• to return 10
Conlinued on page H
un uHPns,• ,1r,• tu~ mnsl \ ,1lu,il1lt• pr,11.lii~c ,md d,•11•rminat1on hel1wd
,1,st•t, 111-. ,1!111i1~ . lo pla) hulh him 10 :-11 11n the hcnch and sec
fon,,ml ,rnd j,!u,ml h, i; prrh,1ps ltm1tNI if'n 1c1• for s1•veral lalf'

... intramurals------------------

i9co~!s~o'ilt1ru'!;!
ty students to our Wine &

I:! n•lmund

1

Tilt' fir.;1 i,t,1m1• hacl Alph..i mppm1,t
lhi: Hnrj,lain wilh Hnn Poll ,1r,1 sh1m lllj,I llli' \\',1y w1 1h 1-1 p1110I!', nn11 l\1ik1•
Mulry hillinl,! fur 10 ww111l h,llf
points. Tlw B,trj,(,llll one.•• ,tj,!,llll h,111
,, lm lnnc1•d attack 4S h,ts lw,111 tlw1r
fnrlu 1hru111i<lm111 tlw n•1,tul,1rs l'.11<,on
Thi• 111 111:r-l:t . -11 cu11 1.. st \,a., wnn
lw 1h1• 11nfl,,r1•,11cil \\111111,tn 's W11.,1r1b
0~•1•r 1h1· Suffulk Lamhs Tlw lo,!<>
umlcl not Ill' faulh'd on 1h ,• Lmnh ':,,
Uri,rn Brunsk, w hn :,;1:ornd W p01nl:,,
111 ,1 fin<! .1II .1ru11nd 1:xl11lnt11111 Tlw
\V11.11r11'!<> ( fN1•ill l,111tl1m1 !l,11 k ,1111\
K,•
I w1•n• ,111l1•cl h~ tlw f1111• pl,n
of lln,111 l111h,1ru ,111tl Frt•d \\1,1~1,!l'rl
Th+· third q1111rlf•rfmnl f1111nil th,,
l'u:,ital 1'1 :,,lu ls p+•rfor1111nJ,1 ,1
m1usar.r1• upon Th,• lloslnn
t\h1s:,,,11 r,· h-1 :r; For l'h,: 1\t.p;:,,,111, ·
l),1\1 • -SJ.hi·\ ,11111 J.,•1111\ S11lln,111
, \H'fl' liulwu~·\,.:,, 111 llw lrnnl! nun hut
',, full n111rl prr,:,; \i\ llw ,11,!~n•:,,,I\ ,,
1'11<,tnl., l,•d II\ ltw h11,1l111J,1 Tom
t ,r,•, · I, ·\ \\,t'- 11111 111111 h fut 1111·
~ \,1 .;,,11 r,· 111 h,1nd\1· \\ hll,· 1h,•
d1•f1·niw k,•pl th,• !\l.!'-,,ll .l!' uff
1,!li,ir,1, .\1, 11 1,, >..11.,IPJ!,tn t 11n111h111,,d
1111• 1111l:,,l,111ili11j! IWI f111111 ,11111• Ill
''"''' Ill 1h,• pl,l\urfi., 'ftllh ,l .!! p1111tl

AME RI CAN LEAGUE
E,tSI IJI\ 1s 111n

1•ff11r1

t\dd111un,1I

q1mr1t•d111,il

,ind

Cheeoe Room.

SPECIAL

,,•1111f1n.il ,11.hun \\1.ll 1.,k,• plar:t• 1111!',

\\1•,•k ,11111 \\ 1n111•rs should n•m,11n 111

11 1
:i'1 , ~:··:~

11t ~:~~ .~~~~·;~,-~';:;~~/:~./,';~

,Ill.I tllllt''- fur

rt'lll,IIOllr

DISCOUNTS

(\1,l!o!<t,11 ,1'1'
1111!<. l,1 1 p, .,tn l,.;
l.,1mh:.

170 Cambridge St.

TKE

),!,IOlt'~

:-Ola)llf:i.tll~
RECill . :\tf SEASON
STANDINltS
NAT IONAi. LEAGUE

FINAi.

\\'1•stll1n-.111n

1\tl.1n1111l1\1,1011

6-0

P,,..,,.,.;-.. 1r,

4-2

R,·d Sn,

4-::!

~i,1,1hlh,t\\kl'i

-1-2
~-4

ll ,•,J\1•r,
111-1,·s
Jl,11 alu : 1)1\ i-.iun

\\'1•111111111,!
ll omwid1•
111'\ 1,1111,
l11111l'.11\

1111\

1-5
0-6

h-11

S11ff,

-1 -:!

Note
l111r.111111r,d Snf1h,1II Ho:,,l1•r, ,1r,•
lltl\\ ,l\,111,1111, · Ill lht• :\!hl,•111 Off 11 , .. JOO c;h,1rl1·, ltn ,·r l'l,,n,1 ,lrtl
f11111r

lh,·r lilll

,·,,
,-

E.ti,d,·,,.

o.n

'I 'I

Jos. Harackiewicz Electrician
Licensed - Fully Insured
Complete Electrica l Service
(Free Estimates)
89 M yrtle St . Boston 02 114 Tel 227 -6336

ANNUAL TKE
SPAGHETTI
DINNER
10 :30am-3 :30 pm
Friday, March 12
St. John 's
Evangelist Church
Bowdoin St.
(Near RED HAT)

$1.49
All You Can Eat!
All Su f(o /k Univer;ity
Stud e nts, Facult y, Frie nds

,~

'

q,·i,·11,,

,.,

I"

,,.

~•n,11d ,l,n~ i,.._.,,1,•c.111 ,u1111d111t,·,l
111,- ,111•,1.111d1ra.• 1"·11,,1111.1111• '"
,\,11•· 111 111,• pl,n11II .. 1,A,ll/1"

(Ffee Es,timates)
89 Myrtle Sr Boston 02 114 Tel 227 6336

1u1111I

Stud enfs, Facu lt y, Friends

March S. 1975

Suffolk Journ a l

Jarts---.:- ~

I~

I

Love _
o f Shakespeare
h y Pwtrid11Gatll1
l,,•I 111,• 11111 In th,• 111.1111,!"I!•' ,+! 1111,

111\FIHll:t,._h
rt,,. "'"'t ,.,
d, ,, •·1•ll\1· ,11111 ,1ml1q:111111 .. II,.., nnr ,I

1111 11.t..

\\111.! lu 1,,, fnund 111,111, .. 1.11111.,nl
d1, 11011,11, C ,·rt,11111\ 11 1-. m11 ,t
\·,111d lh,11 onP ,,uuld r,•,11111,
., ,.,m 1,111 • \\ 11h Sh ,1l-.1•,p1•,1ro• 11111 th,•
ll11.,1,111 '"'h,11,.,,.,p.,,1,,• l ._11 111p,1n,
1111 ,,11 ,d ,11 l.!-1 ll n..,11111 \,,, 111
Som,·r\'LIJ, , 1·hn-.11•1wd 11-. II' ' "
pr1111Lu 111111 ,, 1th th,11 111\., II " ,t
1 nrnl1111,1t111n of !hr,•,· .. r 1111•
1n.1-.i,•r., 111,,,., "'h,,h h,1,1• ,11 ,•ntr,11
1!11• 11w 11f lo,,,
,111tl Im ks Th+•
I.mil 11f Im l..s 1h,11 lm,•rs pl,I\ ,111
f',11 h 111h,•r fur ont• rt•,1-.on ur
.1nn1h,•r 1,• ◄ 111111,i,_ mfnlualmn p,lS ·
.,11111, \11,1. .ind d1•s1n•
Sh.1~, ....
p,•,1r1• IS ,Ill c"<pt'rl UI ,1\1 uf lh1'!!il'
rtwn• ,trt' ~n•,tl 1,•ssons lu IH'

i\1111111 11n111•1hn11•11t,

I 11,,• 1, 11111

Inn·
\\1)111 .11 ,1lh•r-, ,, h,•n ,11!1•1,1!1on 11
find.. .
Or Ji,,11!1-. ,,11h "4h,· r, •11111,,•1 tr,
rl'IIHI\ 1•
t
l I. 1111 1 11 ",Ill,., 1•r-fi,, •d 111,111-.
rh11'l 111111.-. ,m t1•mp,•,;,1-. ,11111
1\1 '\' l'I o;h,11.1•11,
It i:,. IIH' -.1,,r lo ,.,,,n ,,,111d.,nr1c
harl..
\Vhus,· \\nrlh ' -. 11111.nm,n. ,illhnu~h
hi,; h1•1>,:lil Ii" 1,tl,,•11
1.m·l'·s 11111 r11111 .--. fnol thr111~h 1 ,. .. ,
lip ... 111.I I h,•1•b
\V11h111 t11 .. lw11tl111>,: -.u kl, >., 111111p,1-.,
Ulll\l' ,

l.t1\I'

,i\11•r-. nu l \\1lh 111, hn..t h1111-..•

11 11I lw,1ro; 11 rnd ,., "" lo th,· ,·d>,:, • ol
tlo11111

If tl11'i 111 • 1•rrur ,11111 11pon mt•
pro\t'd
] 111'\'l'f \\flt , 11111' 1111 111,111 t'\l'I
ln,, ·d

c

I hu• nf 1h,· 1110.,, m ·,•1 ltu1l.,·d ).!rt•,11
111,-,.r., 111 t11 .. 111n "•'" \\ dli,1111
Sh,1k,•-. 111•ari.: \I+• \\ rnl,· 11111rt'
MHllH' l'i ,11111 pl,,ys 11! •11lint,1 with ;d i
,1sp1•1 ts 11f 11~\'t' 1h,1n did ,Ill) ullwr
,111lh11r 111111111• I h o; \\1tnb- ,1111! 11111,1<1
,in• .-.111 .. 1,1nl Th,•, rt>m,1111 ,1'i tru,·
111d,1, ,1., th,•, du\ "h,·n 1h,•, ,,,·r••
f1r,1 . p11li\1-;l;,,d and 1h,,, ,1~,,1- .., 1111
µrowlll~ 111 lh1•1r ,1ppl11 ,1 111111 ,11111
1h,•1r 11u•, 1tt1n),! ,1ho,•1• an~ 11!11,•r
l1h•r,111,n • lfr i:;111,1• h,s \\11rtls ,, n•
not >,:r1•n 1 li11 •r,1111r,· tlH') ,in• 1:r1•a1
phil uo;uph~ ,ind lh,11 l'i nr..

Sue Porre llo (Diana) . Sandra Proctor Gray (Helena) and Anita Barzman
(th e widow ) join logelher in " Lovetrlcks. "

h,nl' fun pPrformlll)t ii. The s!Or) is
'itmple. ~f'I r:Pmp lcx Diana , tSusan
Porre11o l, a poo r but cleve r m aide n.
fitll'I in Ion \\Ith lhP princr of her
cou nlr) . Bertran !Steven 8 . Ake•
,;fin) To marrv him , !lhe pla)S
d1ffrrt>nl tricks on se,·eral people
Firs1 <t hr concocts fl medicinnl mixtnrt•. "hkh she thPn serves hl her
.111111,1,1 kmj,? It cutt--s h,m ancl he 1s !O
>,:r,tlf'ful lh,11 hf' nffns hr.r anylhiniz
..-.h,• rlPsirrs RS n siizn nf his
_1.!r,111111df' Sh,• c!Psircs his son, 1hc
Prince I-if' wants nolhinji! 10 do \'\llh
her. but his father insists that lh ev
marry because i i would be agai n;!
has honor fo r hi s so n to d e ny he r
request.
S o Bertr .1n and Diana are
marnNI. hut he refuse lo sleep
"1th lwr ,ind h•lb~ her that he will
nt•v••r h<• her hushancl - unless she
i:An cn Qce-ive a chilrl hv him a nd
srr.u rr lhP rin~. \\hich ·he alwa\'s
\\P,1r-; on h,-. IP[I hand .
0
1\I thi point. hl' Jtoes off to wa r.
tu " /\II s \\'t•II TIMI Encls \\'1•11."
1h1· ,11 lnrs t ,1k1• one of the She h1!.irs of his \'alor in hall le and
Continued on pa1e 15
pl.n,\rl)!hl's f1111n1t•sl pla~ . ,ind

\\llfll-.

S, ,.,,. . ., frnm '•\II,; \\f'II l'tl,11
Fn.t .. \\,•II
" P1•r11· !,,..,.
and
ii, r,111111-. ,rntl l't11,;lw" ari• pt•r•
f11r111,•d h, 1hr n,,,, h formt•d 1rnup1•
\\Ith 1,•,1ln11s fi•nor .'\s with ,In~
:-;t,,,~,•., 111 ·.1r,•.1n 111•rf11rmanct• 1h,•
l.1nj!u,1,,!I' h,1rr1,•r must 111• n, 1•r•
1 um,•
hul
1.nn•lrir:ks
hr,•,tks
1hro111.d1 II II\ ,l<t'iurn1nf,! th,•
.d1,tl',I! 1.. r1-.1i1, nf mntli•rn lhPntrr
t\ ,1mpl,•.:,1•1 -.1,lf,!'1' !lllf'· lllSlrt1nll'nt
h,11kµ1n11n1l 11111,;11
'''"r~cl,1~
, 111111111"1. ,1 , Ju-.,• ri•l,1t111n-;hiµ w11h
1lw , ,fullt'nc •· ,ind 1111n• 1,1lrn1 hl.-rJd
111 , r1•,11 .. n•,tl ,•mot111n in 1h.,1111\1,1nL1' ,1"1 \,1,•ll ns ttw pl.l\Prs
To \\;1tch 1h,•-.1• pl,l}S w11hu111
,•\ er h,t\ m~ nw,I 1lwm ,s mort• C't(•
rilin~ h,•c;iust' 1h1• Plf'mf'nl uf s11rpn-..· I ,Ill pJ,,, lrll ~ .. ~lt1 \llllr 1111011
()111· .. ,mpl, \\1111ltl nnl 1•x111•1.1 th, •
1h111>,: .. th,ll h-pp,•n 111 lu,pJ'l,•n or lh1•
Steven 8 . Aveson and Susan Porrel• th111µ., 1h,11 ,1ri• s,u cl to lw -;uul hut
1h,•, ,lrl' ,md 11 i,; )loncl
· to portray lovers In " Love lriclo:s ."

l,·,1n11•t! ,1111! unsurp,1s•wd humor !11
111• 1'11]11\1'11 IH h-.i,•11111~ Ill h1<1

Thought I'd Come Back and Make It Up to You
hy Mary Ka le Russe l
Som,: musi d ans .ir1· pai nful dis•
i:l flJIO i nllll t.! lll S
ill 1;11 111· ,•rt
S1111wlh1nt(·s m1 ssinl,( . lw ii th£•
smuol hn cs!-1 uf ,1 lt•ch1111; ,1ll,
pnf,, ,:frd rf'(;orclint(, ur 1lw h,1o;1r:
111\mll lhat tJd itin)l purports tlwm 111
ha w·. Sn 11w1i1m:s. s im :f' lhc 1.,1pll\ t •
aud11 •111.1• 1s usl'CI ,is ,1 " 1t•s11nt,1"
grnund for new nrnl t! rial. lhc ve r y

.. nn>,:., \\hu h t(,lll\f'd11lwm f,11n, • ,lfl '
.1h!<.1•111 t :,1rn l1i Km~ . Ill t onc1•rl S11n -

,,,

..

fnn, ,1n \.mm·1nJl ,1r1ist "1th 1h1• nc\\
111,11t•n,d . "hi ch will prnh,1hl ~ hr

1lw nld f,1 vorilm, in linrn.
Th,• cunc ,•r1 ·s f1rs1 hnlf \\aS
lwrsi•lf ,•nlin·I ~ r,dwm,• nf th,11
,l!rtlllp \\Ith ,1 p,•rfnrm,1m:,· h,,.,1 h,1s11., dh ,1 sohd snlo pcrformanc"
'" K1nj,l J\flf'r 1n11•rm1s5ion .
1lt•s1:n lll'1I ash) j\n,11ltr
Slw. ,1 ,·1•11•r,111 "4-1t• rfnrin1•r "11h a ht1\\1'\f'r , she 1u1nctl forcPs \\l lh
o;ufl )t •I ),!IIIS\ qlu ,,, prn,·,•d lh ,11 -.11111 ,· \\I'll pr,1c11 c 1•cl ~l uliio
\\h,1t ..,)w 1lm•s \\•l ll ,1n f'l'C:ord'i. ,h,• m11,1n,1ns whu Wf'rt' C\'idt•n!h hit,··
dill's 1nf1111t,•l, lll'lll't '"" llt•r in>: ,.., much fun ,ii;; thf' ,rndit•nc1•
,1111~, r,rn 1lw i,tilm111 fr11m prnM\i' Tlw h,mtl. m,ult• up nr r.on,.ws. pcr,ll' tJll 'i I It I II , l! IS I
Ihint I • t : I ,tpp111,1,! n1~sinn . el1!1:lrit rind ,11:1111~1,r.
11plw,11 11wl11tli1•~ •1{l w1rs1•11111•n11,1l >,:111t,1rs ,ind ,1n l'IP1;tri1; pi,1nn ,
nn
l,•r
w,,.,
w1•ll
pl,111111•(1.
,1 pl1•,1snnl ht,•nd,•d \\CII \\llh ht~r s,•cnntl•
PAPE RBACKS
n,11un• t•,1:,,1• .11 1lw kc} lmanl At
lll"llirl' 11f 11l11 nn il 111'\\' '-llll~S IIISI
BOOKS
, ,1n,•1l 1•nnt1Rh 111 h pP In IPI yo u 111111'!'. , the ,1m11hf11•tl instrumenls
I.nu\\ lh,11 lh i-. lmh 1 ,Ill c\11 ,Ill\ s1,I+• thre,1tt'n1·d to m ·1•rpm,cr huth tht?
RE CORDS
11111-.irians nnd th1• ,111rl iPnc:1•, 11111
of sun~ ,11111 ha Of' i.l snr1:P1•d
GAMES
In -;hurl. ~ho p\,1\l•tl wh,11 lh+• Kinj,l ,i nd c; nmp,tn~ kPpl lh f'
TAP[5
m,1ti•ri,il ,md 1h1• mur+• th,111 \,illini,.:
'itlll~., !il.t•
,111tl11•nt:1• f;,llllt' IU h1•,1r
"Yu11\·1• 1:01 ,1 FrH"nd .. ,mt! •·so l•,ir lish'11 1• rs unilf'f com ph_• lt• con lrul
Fur1h,•r ,•nhani:m,w th1• alri•,uh
hut 11n1v1 d hn-.l'lf ,I
/\\\ii\
IW!lr•p1·rf1•c:t show \\ilS 1tw li)!hl rn~
\\ hu:h. 111 sh,111,,., of ur,rnt,11• ,tnd n •fl.
~l11\\1•d 1;ummt•nsur,11t• with 1h1•
m ,•r,dl pi•rform,lllt't' P1•rh,111s th1•
lw,t 1ns1,111n· nf 1h1s t1•r.h1ui;,1I t•,.
11•11,•111 ,, , ,un,· ,, 11h tlw form,d ,n .
1r111l111 t11in nf th1• h,11·k11p h,mcl. 1\11r
1n)! ,1 Ill'\' p11·r:t>, " Al,1h.1s1t•r 1..ul~ ·•
E,11 h lllU!'tll.l,lll '-lll'l:l''iSl\1'h fr·ll 11\ltl
1111' q1111 l.1•11111>1 n11mh,•r ,11111 1h,·
(617) 523-5195
PAPERBACKS& TEXTS
ltt,ihh l11'1j,lhlt>Jlll'ti \\ 1lh 1',11 h ,11lil111nn. pr,•p,1nn1it llw ,111 tl,,•nu• for thf'
ltur,t 11f r111I. ,mil roll \\hu.h srnn1
100 CHARLESRIVER PLAZA, BOSTO , MA.02114
fnlln\\1•d Tlw rlnn,1, uf th,· 11umh1•r
1l,1 ~ n1Jlhl al the ~ \11si1 : II.ill. prm1•d

"

1

@~I
- SOUNDM,,
.

COUPON
GET A FREE
CLEANING CLOTH

secmud lube the mlrocluclion or the
hoomin~ perr.ussion with a pe rfec;t·
\y l1mccl fla sh or ye ll ow li~ht . Thal
hruk11 the entire show wide ope n.
,1llow111Je: w hat had alread~ bc~un
r1s1n)! 10 sonr The audience
answPred with thunderous
.1p pl .1use to which the perform ers
on st.11,w responded for the rest of ,
1he !hm,
Acouslic.ilh. the Music Ha ll was
., j,mod s it e ro·r thr shnw. hul for a ll
11s cavernous ap1warance, ii may as
Wt•II he 1he Bosl o n Carclen II is to
h(•r r.rcdit. lht'rrforc, 1ha1 such an
1n1im,llt! a11cl1pnce•performc r
rt>l.11rnnsh q > was allai ned . S he
m,1dt• lhc hslPnc rs a part of th e
,;hm,. not mere!) s1wc1Rtors or i i.
Shi· is nol onh an arlist wilh
1.1IPnl 10 s1>arc, sh~'s a profess1C'l na l
,, ho o;1•rms 10 l)lnore hi~•hr11drd
'i11t:c1•ss m fitvn r of u nf'nt a nrl
1mlishcd 11erformancf' for ,1 payinJ,!
,md11•nc(• If ,rn,mw in thf• Music
11,111 on S11nrl:1, ni)lht ff'II 1.hl'•:11t•d, it
\\,IS nn fault ur h1•r',;
~liil\\,l\ ,hrou)i:h 1h1• show. sht• ,
s11 p1111.wtll~ ,1 ,,icltm of sta)lf' frii,!hl .
.q111ln~i71 1I for ,, p,tst performoncr
"Ttw l,1\I limi• I \\,l.., 'f' lloslun ." shf'
s,ml. " lht> hm, \,as u11 ,;hurl I
th11t1),!hl l'tl 1;om" hni;k ,in d mnkt> 11
tip In \OU " \\' ilh l\\111•nc11r1•, 11flrr ,1
l\\11 hour •wt. I'd..,,,, sht• m,ul,• 11 up
n11:1•h. in1lPNI
1

,,
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S uffolk Journ al

Not Many Street Punks in Brookline
b )' Pall y 1-~anlasla
I 111

nu!

.,

111 1!11,

lll '\\1'!1 1111 ' 1

H,,~,•r
~Jr of 1',1111 M,1711rskv'~ 11{''' fil m
.. /'£ ..(, Src111 ,;n•1•n\,11 ,h Vil l,1),!1•.·· w,
h t• .... ,1 'il JIJlllli,! 1 nffm • ,I I ''I l)unsh•r
·fn) ,1.

,Ullltlllnl Pel

l.,· rlll }

St 1n ll,1n•,ml Sq11arP la sl v.cPk
.. , did a lot nf nc lin1i1 m lhal
\\'t111C!f•rful lht'nln."' o n llun lm),!lon
A\•1•"
Alon>,: w 11h 1h.11 u1•il1:nlrnl hf' wa s

rni scd in ll rnok lrnt• ,111d slmlll'd f11w
,iris ill 1J11 .. 111n1 I h 11 v,•rs11\
··1 11.1-.1•1! ,1 101 of \\ h, ;I h,1p111 •n1 •d
-rn th" mo\'11' nn nl\ ,·-.1 ,1pad1•o; ,11 11l d
H II ..
Th,• 11111 \ 11• h, · r,,f,· 1 !<. 111 ,.,

.. \'dl.1,1,w .

11 ,1 luralh"' 1n whu h h,·

purlr,I\, I ,lft\ l..q1111,~, . ,I \nl lllJ,!
111,111 ,, ho l1•,1, ,,., h1-. prnl1•,
,,,,, 11u11h,·r ,1rnl l! r111,lhn lu,m ,• !11

t-h,· u-.11,11 rn 1•,1ns
•-it11a1 1,1n •r l'SP4i"h
·1 Ill ,1 fr.,,1J.. Iha!

m,111 1r,•,wl.11Hl' lh,inh1 s1.h,1r,ull'r·'i

l
111• 1.1111<111!,•rs otlll'r d1rf f'rt•m1•<;
I li\..1• 111 j h,•l\\l'l'll \1,1111rs~, ,ind lumsclf
J.. ,·,•p ,I 111111•lu111k J"h,11 "s h,m I ·
I"\, , n ,•vPr ht•t•n mu ch of J
Jc,1rn,•d ,ti 111 1 Su ml'l 1n11 •~ 1r'i ,wmul
\\T l h• r 11,1111 h,1s a lv.-,1 ys \\rlllf'l;l his
4:

In .I.WI II iln\\n Ull p;1 p Pr ..
111 · ,,dd-. 1ha1 s,·, ,•ml tinws hi' h,1-.
111•, ,•r luo\..,•d ,11 lhnw sc:1•1w r111,;
,tfln lw :. \\ n111•11 lh1•m dm, n
'" P,1 11I ,1\~11 prm 111,•d 11~ "1 th
n•~ 1•,1r1:h m ,llf' rrn l A h ook un
Brownsv1\11• in thr 411' , and lh1•

1)\\ 11 111.11,•r rnl Thi• scrip t w ,t s t!UI IC
pn li sh,•d. quilt• n iu• ··
'
t\ ,;uhll,• rnl'r,11'.) plays on his fil Lf'
"hl·n hn 'i pea ks of lh P dirf'r.lor Th .-.
111111• f1,w11n •. clad in a Ian jac k,•! wilh
,I hlu,, 'ihirt r1nrl a white scar r.
hm:nnH•s mnrr ~nim u ted (n its

,• 1ll,1.1,!l' In l ht• !'iO'-.

J,fl'Slllrf'S
" P;rnl dul ,;nmt•1h111Ji,! unhc,1rd or

" I "·'"' ,1 lwun, 1n11•n•s1t•1! m th••
hl',tl nu l\1•1111•0 1 Tlll'rt ' ,,,,s 11 ,111\
n),!hl !ht·n· otn 1lw frmJ.?•''- nf 11
·· 1 d1J.! 1h,11. th.tt I,,, 1\1dn "t f1•1•I 11
IH'I

l'',',,\I \

h,•,11111\..

In m,1\.. , • ,1 IIHI\ It• ,1h 11111 ,I
,., not ,1

l..1rn L.1p1n-. b

J,•n t ~

!11•,11111~

p11 r,111• ,111 .11 1111 J,? 1 ,111• .. 1 ,111d
,11!11l1howl III th,· \ 'dl ,1i,: 1• d111111J,? 1l11•

1111\\ ,p1uu1-.

"tr .. Ill\ 111-.1 l,•,11t 111 ,I fdru
·· 1"111•1 ,, ,11 , , , ,,rt,1111 th1111o.!-. 1 ~, d, ·11
t1f, ,,1th I h -.1:111 ,,rni,t up
I 111,-1111~,,11'1 111-. 11·l.111.,n-.l11p
\\ 1th th,• i,:11 \\ 11h ~.11,1 I , , h,111 ,,
n•l ul11ini,,l 11p 1J.. ,, lh,11 l ,1• lnrd 111
m, 1k1• ,1 r,•l,1111111-.lnp ,,11r\.. th,11 h,u l

for -iu,h ,1
\\ ,t_.,

H,1\.. +• 1 ,., -.1\,• 111 Fur ,1 111,1111,•nr 111 -.

f, 11.1' 1i,, -.i•r11111s Ill !h t• rlim li,11h 1 11
,I li,•,trt l \\hll h ,,,1., ,1h

,,,111 ,,h ,•11 h ,• pl.1n•d l., ,rn ,11111 h1-.
h\u,• ,.,, .., nli-.,•np \\llh ,I 111o r1 •

Il l' J,,1 11s n•ht•a rsP lwn WC'f' kS
lll'fnrr> fil1111n).! i lrin J,!111),! ,n 1h1 1
).!r•>11p 111w<1h1•r l\\l1 '"'t•ks prior lo
f1lm1n),! ,,.1!> ll fohu"'rn ' ,b-ea
··rh,· 1111u•'i -.1ar11• fl uwlnJ,f l,\,JS
pro ud nf 11,; I rn , .<'r, .1 ~ \.\llh
1h ,11 \\',• p1,;1 r:nokt>d hk, • e ra,,
"' lh !hi' lime wr iihot 1h01
1,1!<. t ~u•n,• \\lw r,• I ~1,1p h1•r· 1snr,tl
.1r1111m l ' " ' \\l'r,• rt•, ilh d1ckin1,i ··
11 ,,k, •r w,1~ t\qua ll ) 1mpresserl

1he I) pical lewish mothe r and is
re prnse ntalive or the lype of act ress
who co uld not havP played 1he 1Hir .
It ci f."'11'1, tnd etl a w111m ess and class
1ha1 Ollh Wintrrs could brinM it
"Onl; Shelle, Winters cou ld' ve
pl,1,NI that ,;u rl She 's not a
mulls lt!r There's nothin14 typical
,1huu 1 h er That's why Shelle y
Wmtcrs had 10 p la~ her "
·
A no1h1• r charac.;tcr in 1he him
,,ho mt,•re !Ml the actor was Anil a,
p l,1,1•d h, Dorit' OrellllPr, a fri e nd
uf I ,trn ., ,,hn co mmits suicid e

J..,11 , h,•r
Ith' -..•1 11111\ \\l•i•k of pnxlurtiun

,Ip II I ,.j I ,111 \

I 1,•,dh h.11\ 111 ,,utk t,11 th,11 ~11111
1"11,•1•• ,II• 11 I
pun\.,-. 111 Iii 111\..1111,•

.,lrt•t'l\\1-.,' lj'l,1111\

111,111\ .,, .. ,,,1

I 11/11 1:pt•

I',

lllttl ,•

I !11-.,

\\h ,•1, ·,1-. I h.111 ,,, 111,,·nt 11. '"

,ii'-'

l

Ill'

II h,· "••"

with Shelley Wi nlers. In h is opinion . Molly PicOll i1 oi:i exa mple of

~h•·., thcrt> In i;nm pan• lo. Sht•·'i,
ri•,tlh ,11H1•rin1,i frnm 1h1• f'x1s 1rnl i.1I
Shi' rt•Jlh chi•-; from 11 11

Jr J 1'1111\ h.1d ,I fll 11hl1•111 \\ llh 1h,·
rnl,· II \\,1-. 11\1111.' In ul,·11111\ \\llh
.,,,ru,,,,I \\tLh•r \l,11111-.k, .,.,,h,•1 ,.,
I" n, n, , .._ .ind l,·,•ILnµ-. ,d111 h ,,,•11•

111-.

" I ha.eel • lot of what happened ln
the movie on my escapadn at B.U.

111•,1' 1 thin)!:

nu, h,rnu· ··

nf

i

1111111111fn 1 1.ih l, •

"1th hi-.

11
1:::,. :;'\::•),! ,:~... t;..!;.'•\\:'.;·1 ,11::•

1
:::·:::~ ,

Ho~IOn prides Ilse If as h ci nM s nohhish . I likn Boston for tha1 •r ~ason .

What God Has Joined Together
h,· V:i lcr ir.i ja minl
• i:11 111 1 t ; 1111 111 ,1111 1 I )i, 1111 , t... 1,, 11,,n

\I h.,11 11 •-. 11»1-.11•1111• 1h 1•, , 1-.11 ,1 t h,11,11 ll'r Ill' pnrlr,1,., ,md d,,, 111,•-.
111 ,1rn.ll.!•' 1 11 1111-.i•lur ,, ho sueµ, ..,,., ,,II u( h1-. ,·rwr,Ll\ tu- m, 1k 1nJ,? I.,.,
th, 11 th,,, -.1wnd 1\\11 \\I'+•\..-. ,11 ,111 •''
lhn.1,:b, 1111 •1 n•,il p,•r-.un
lh ,1111• h. .,,,,un ;il,n p11r-. h,•r-.i•lf
11,•11-.1,,• .,,,., 1111111 111 S,1111.1 ll,11!1,,r ,1
II+'\\ 1 ., 1111 , 1{\
' I \\ di ] \\ ill
\ l, •, ul\dll li• l.1111 'ill\.!j,!1'-.1-. 1h,11 th,· 1111,dh Ltlln th,· 1..h,1r,1t.lt•r 11f h. ,1111•
d,r,•, 1.-.t I" , 111111 , 111 p, 111 , 1111 ,1 ,inti ,,,. 1111 ,d,•1 .1111\ lwr 1111-.h,11111 J.!U lo lh•· lh,• p111 il,111i1 ,ii ,ind ", 1-.hl r,I\
!hi \\ pl.1\111,1,! ,ti ,tr,, S,11\.. Ch,·11
.. ,lll h' 1lsn11 lnr 1111111 -., •lin)r,! hnplll l,! _d,•, 111111),! \\Irr S lwdi,pl.t\', ,l 1wrt :nmpl•·,
th,tl hi •• ,1111 1,• ,1r,rnc ,, \\ 11\ rin,1lh , 1111-. 1•1wr.1n 1h,11 1-. .-n1li-nl in K,111,•
, r 1, ,, J.!i•llmµ lu.1,w ih, ·i f 111 hl'I t.r, ·, i\.. th,· Bin)r,! h,1m ., ~h,1k , "hn fr,·qu,•nt l~ .1,!l'h m1iff,11n1•-.
, 111111 µ, •i· ,;i,1t·, .-s "i nnlrnrl' ' (,t ll'lll
11 , 1, 111 1111 -.t 11 p \\' h,11folln\\ <tl!'>, 11n111 ' \,h1•n ,h,· 1,1n nn1 1111u• \\tlh a
pur.in ,11_1 ,lll)r,!l'llll'lll , n 11 ,·u nf 11 .,1\ 1111 ,11ml , •r,;1, 11ulin).! hl'!\\1•,•n 1h, • 11111 hl+•m
,
,IJ.!+'I
.
i,:,
,
!1'•
•,
il
onl
.ind
1.
.
.,
l\\n I IIUJII, ·-. ,ind ,1 -. ,•111111! -.phi fur
1'.1111 So n in11 ,._ d1•1!J,1!11f11lh i:nm•
1
1111
111 1111
lhni,:h.tm It ; 1111 1111 t1 ,,1 11 j,, In 11, 1) 11 , t,, ,., ,ind K,il•• •
"'
11 ,11 ,1-. th,· npi•ra sinJ,11nµ ,lll nr nf•\
11 1111ll\1111: frH •llcl
.,,
, 1lnn)r,! fur
1i
,
"',h
•.,
l.1•,;
1.
-.,,c~
1.1111
~11n1dt.,,.,{1ntl-.nul
,111d
I. ,•~
0111
1
11111
1 1 111
;::!!!!!:_..!!!!!.!!;~:!_!,!::;::::,:.:;.::,.:;_;_~:.;,.--:==::=;,.,;;;;;,;;;,;:,;,~...;.:;__=.:;__-,
l l ,1w,,,,,r. l11\\,1rd tlw ••nd lw l!•nib
111 o\l•r,11 .t 111.1kim,1 h1!> c h,1rar:1t• r lr ss

11, 111 111,1\..1· ,, J.!" of 1h,•11 111,1111,1_1!•'
1111 1h, • .,,, 111111 \ 11111 ,. , 11 1111111 1 111 1h1 •

or

1:rl'\lihl,· than llw u llwrs
" I \\'111. I \\'ill " '" ,1 h)r,!hth1•,1r11•d
11111k ,II m,1ril.1l p ruhlt•111s. Fnr ,I
111)r,!h1 0111 ,11111 ., r,,,, J.!1111t1 l.1t1µh~ . i1 1s
d,·f11111t•h ,Ill 1'1111'rl,lllllll)r,! 11111\

I(•

th, -.1111 ,if n,w nf th,· rrf'\\ m1.•mlJl'rs
killt·d h1111-.,•II "h,I,• clurm~ thP
third \\1•1•k 1h,• ,1111·i1h• 'it'(j\lf'llr'.f'
\\ ..... -.hn1 B,•r.,1usr 11r 1111-. 111nint,; 1t
\\·., .. pl ,n,•11 1111\\ll. ,,h1rh B,1k1•r
iwlu•,,•., \\!Ir ,•ti fnrllwm
I thin\.. ,1111 ,nuld pl.in from h('rr
11\1 .!110111,d.1\ \\h,11 \!Ill \\flU\d th).
hn1 ,1111 ,Ion·, J..n•,\\ ·
lh1• rnh• nl l.,1rn 1,; 11111 h,~ f 1rt;I
11111' t\ll lh+· .. ,.n•,·n
l'r,·, u111,;h h,• h,1, .1 pJWMf'cl in
Jh, P.qu•r t:h,.-.,. ,ind ·•11n.,p11,1I ..
I ,,,,., ,1 tulnr in •· P,1pl'r C:h,1,;1•:"
, 11!1111~ up th, • 1 ,1 rrot,; ,i nd m,1k1n)f
UJI I.I\\ h:1,1r<t tjlll'-.llllll!>
In I lo-.p11,il '' I \\,1,; llr Sh,1ff,•r
I\ \\,1-. kind 11 ( ,, d,1'-!JH.,tl mtrndm.•
110n 111 h,• 1111' ,011 n)r,! dor: lnr ,,ho
o;,cri•\\~ th,• ),!irl ill 1hc hospit,11 hed
,rnd thrn i,. ri1•,HI a ftl'r the c red1 1-. ··
Tht• prnfi''i'iinnal .tdnr-alion f' Xpn•!'ls,•d fur ~1az11r'ik) f'XIP nd,; 11sclf

Ceor~ e C Scull
·· 1·m \-rr" rnn rl of (';pu r)r,!" C Si:0 11
Continued on page 15
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f-fand Crafted

Original Indian

Sterling Silver
Jewelry
T HE SlL VER MINE
23 Bromfield St.

K.Cinar

lbion . Ma. 02108

426-4117

Ill

l,1\..1' Ill

World of Watches
Sp, 111),,!l'I H1 ,11d Snn 111111 In
111" ,t\\ "I' ,I -.11nd,11 tll!lll,11"1 rnr ll\1•
,,.,11 .. 1.,111 k11tl\\ ... th, 11 l,1•'! \\till I 1. .... 1
1111 111ur" 1h,111 -.1, m,wuh, ,111d "ill
\\,nTt--111[! 1h,•1,-II\ 111.1\..HIJ.? II 1',l',l<'I

1h,1! It, • h,1 -. h, ·,•n -. 1. ·Pp lll ),! \\ 11 h !11-.
" 11,· H,•,,• 11 1:•· 1-. 111 11 r1lt•r I., ,., 11 ..,.,
lo -.huol 111, lw-.t I (l•• lltl h11I h. ,111,•
11111•1 \ I'll•'', l'h, • l'lllli11),!. 111 I .... , ....
111111-. 11111 lu Ii,· ,, h,1pp, 11111• lur 1h1•
ll1nvh,1m~ ,1111\ ,1 !111-.11 .. 11111).! 1,11,• 1111

(,11 1111111u pm -.u,, 1-i. ,dll"

Sptlll\!•'I

.. ,J..1 •-. !11-. 111•-.1 rri, •nd ,1111\ .11 101Ill'\'
l. 1111

I It,· ll111Jl1,1m, t1, th,• 1 11111 1,11 I.
hut , ,. , \ .-..,1111 J_, •., 1, •111111-. lo 111 , uld
\\ ,n., 11, • -.1,111-. 11~hm: th,• h+•,1uld 11!
\\11111+'11 111 t!i,· ,q,,111111 •·111 hn11-.,• ,,.,

p1·, 1,dh ., 1111111,·r 111111 1, -1 \\hn ,.,
un 1h,· ' '''/.!" ol dl\•111,•

L11T"1 I ,nul,I .q,p,•,lh 111 ,1d.q11
luui-.,-11 1·.1-.11, 11, th,· 111\,· ,11 l.1·-.
lli11d1.1111

1lw 1111.;hh

-.111, ,·.,!'-lnl

l,11,11,,· ...... ,-,,-1.1111\f" \\h,1 I ,111·1 \.,,-,.,,

,;l . 1•·• h,·11111-. ,.,, •.,,

111111h , ·r \\11111,·11
11,• ..., .1 11,11111,11 1111 th,• ,•,1t!II\

BA Beacon St., Boston, MA.
Specialists In Watch & Jewelry Repair

25% OFF ACCUTRON Watches
Timex- Seiko - Bulova
Mon.-Fri., 8:00-5:30 Sat. 10:0-2:00
227-3941
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Suffolk_ Journa l

Chris Tsiotos a Hero in Disguise
by Joe Re ppucc i
"! l's nol how Iall )'Oil ,m·. ifs how •
1 t,n ll yu u pl ay ." Thi s ha s h(! t ! ll said
.l f,) man y coaches a nd oth er baskl'I •
V'~a ll uu thori li cs . We ll. Ch r is Tsinlis.
lh1• Sufrn lk IJniveui 1y haske llrn ll
lm1m·s.c1?n ln . isn ·1 ,.,rn clly ii mid~f't
,11 six r,!1•1. five inc hes Then JJ,1<1111.
lu• isn 'I Vl'r )' lufrr,! fur ,1 c u!IPJ,lHIII'
So fur lh 1s seas1111. h is 111111or yPar ,
IIH! 2 111 pound li,lh) h ull h,1s h1•1•n
an 1r1s1rum1•111al p.irl of the R,11n s
I le has li!rl- them In un 11nprcssl\'t'
JR.4 rf'i:nrd . Curn•ntly hl• 1s ,IVl'fil)o!·
Ill),! IS 7-pnin ls nnd 11 -n •lmuruls ,I
J,(Hlflt!
T h1s sc.:nrin)o!. n•ho11 nd1111,C .
nm l !lllj ll'rh a ll <1(,.l1tllld pl:1} hav1
~1w• n 1tw h •,1m a 111,1! lift
T .. 111t1s hi•J,(an hi s ca rp1 •r 111
Wini1hn111 ll 1i,:h .Sdum l Wh1I,• 1h,•r1 •
ht • pl.1 ~1•cl V,.lrSII~ hall ror 1hr,•1·
s1•,1suns In his p m mr nn d s1•1111,r
)'t'a rs. lw 1,·d hi,; r.lnh 111 1h,· D1 v 1
s11111 II .,,,m1-f111als of 1h1• Mass,1 c: h 11s1•11s Slall• To11rnanw111 111• had
l11~hl) 11npt1•ss1\•1• a\'~r.1),!+'S nf :!'."
porn l:,, 11ml :!11-rr hnund s u )o!,1rn 1• 111
hi ., .,,,11111r ,1•,tr
.S1111:1: (.nnllll)o! 111 Su rf u l~. h, · h,1 .,
h,u l ,Ill 1m1s1,111d111Jr,! 1·,1r1•1•1 I It • 1111
m1•d1o11rlv 111mp1·d in 111 llw .. 1,11·1111i,:
l111e-11p a s ,1 rn •s hm ,1n. ,111.t h,ul ,1
r1nf' .s1•11s11n .. , Url ll)r,! al ,I 21 -(1111111 d11•
111•r)l,llllt '
1

l.,1sl season. his sn phom nr" )"•'!
C:luis rep<'M(~ci hi s 1,ook 1P s,•,1s,~n
pn rorm:Jnc~y rtrn tL'h1n,I! hi s p111rt;
oulpul pur slan1.,1 I IP was also ,J1
k,·) fiJ,lure in 1h.- Pmeqwncl' ur th'e
duh. whu:h tw h,•Jpccl lead min tht>
fin,1ls ur !hf' IJ1\'ls111n Ill Nr \',
E11J,ll,111d R1•J,l1Unal Trn11namen1
T,;11111s 1:,, 1h,• kind of plil)t!C 1•v1•n
, u,u h \,milt.I lik,• 111 h,1 vr• o n hil'!
!'. 1111' I' " h .... ;l f1111 • ,11111 11 d!' , ),!I\ I'S
1~111• , ,11 alj 11mt•s. ,ind +·xc.:1• 1<; 1n ,1II
ph,1 <,1•s nf lh,· )o!,1m1• I Ilk,• 11II p,1rt-,
ur th, • ),!,IITII' ,tnrl In Ill du I'\ l'f\
I h lllj,1. \\ ,· 11
S l illt• d TSllll\'i
· Any111w r,111 s1.11 n • pmn ls. Inn ,, h,11
d1ff.-n •r11:f' do,•,; 11 rn,tkf' 1f ,0 11
Ins,• ··

To him . rlefense 1s th e mo51 1mpur1,1111 parl of the Jii'.amc ·· Anyon e
ca n sco n • pmnls. hut you hav e to
slop 1he·o1hrr J.lU Y fr om scorin,1! ."
He went nn to exp lain hnw hr
plavs drfense and co pes wilh the
rrcquPnl hr1Jlhl di sa dva nlaMC lte is
ul ·· ff m~ man slays low. I 1ry· 10
frnnl h11n ·· Thts i5 donP in ord er lo
prC',·1•n1 lhn nppuaent fr om )ile ttin~
th" hu ll ·· 1r bu se ts up hi,wh , I s ta y
l11•h1nd him ,ind pl,1~ po51 1ional
1lt•rt•ns1• •

season. 1s 1us1 gellin,R back into aclion . "'A nytime ~·ou lose a player of
his ahilily ii has to aHecl the whole
team We all changed our style lo
pick up the slack Eve rybody: has
helped oul on the die f ensive
reboundrn,'f ··
)
When asked how he though t th e
team would, do in the tou rna me nt,
he replied wi th grea l confid e nce.
··w e s hould wi n New Ens land a nd
do prf> lt y well in the Na tionals ." He
s ecs Tufts and Boslon Stale as the
tot1,1,!hcs1 co mpetiJi o n i n New
T,;mtlS lihs In pla~ man-to-man En.wlanrl
d1•f1•ns1• r,,ther than a znne ""ThP
Ahhou,,i:h he is closing in on the
krntl o f dt•f1•ns~ ym 1 pla) dep e nds Suffolk Univers1ly scor ing rec rd .
1
he is nut ove rwhel med by it. "I
~::
wa nt 10 ,i:e t 1000 rebou nds. Anyo ne
I It • pn·f t•r ., tn pl,1, , 1 ph\ •;u .ii 1, 111 • 1s )r,! 111111 hut 11 a l~l,} man ·s can score points. Rebounding is
nl )o!,t1n,· I 11n•fn 111 p lm ,1 rnu).Ch
much more difficult ··
1s usrirl ..!.'!.,2P' f"r
.,, , 11• 11r ),!,llllt• nn nrf ,• ns1 • ,ind
H e has on e derinile goal in mind .
cl, •f,• ns,• I Ilk, • 1h1• p11sh111)o! ,rnd
D1•sp1tr ,1 'i ln\\ sl,HI h e 1s I le wants lo have a pe rfect seaso.n
s hm IIIJ,l . Thi .. "pt• of J.!nllll' . or !M llsfu•d \\ 1th 1h,· Rams senson a nd next )'ear ··Ne xl year I don' t wa nt ·
1m1rs1• . 1-; 111 h 1,; ,1 rh-;1nt,1~,• l1P1 ••111s1• "i1•1•s ,1 hri)r,!ht futurP ahead ·· w e 10 lose a jii!ame. We have a 101 of
uf h1,; <; lrt•llj,!lh
" 1•t•• pl. I\ 111,i! lml'i\ ,I I the hC'J,!lnnlO,ll talenl and could ~o und efeated.""
Confidence ts wh a l he is made of.
\l o"i l h 1j,1 m+•n Ii~" 10 pl.1 , ,1 slcm nf 1h1• 'i1•,1~nn h1•C,lll"iC \\fl WP r~n·1
POHltmn..i
lh rf'a1h ThinJls turn ed He wa nls lo win bad ly. but the re is
pll\SII ,11 )o!,1m1•. hut fsml1s '-lrf"'IM''1i
,1round h1•1;,111sr we s1;u 1cd Mellin~ one thin~ that is more impo r lanl lo
lhtt Lu:I 1ha1 h1• lihs ,1 filsl p,1 1..,• d
him This is !hat he gives h is ahs l~I, •, ,ilsu ·· 1 h\.. c ,I run nm),! I} p1• uf 11wnt.1 lh pr,•p.ir<•il for ,!! ,I mes··
Th i· loss of 1U ar1in,z ce nt e r Steve .,Olu1e hes l al all tim es.
i,:arnt• I f1 •,•I th,11 £,1,;t hr ,•,1kl!l),! ke1• ps
Chris Tsinl is is short for a cenler.
,I \1' ,1 111 hup1 •}'
lhc hall mm+•,; B,1r reµ \\h1ch moved Ts1 otis from
,1rou nd mnru E\ l'f\ ho,I) .i!'''" , 1 his norm,11 for\\,1rd pm11110n, has Rut. he does n't hnve to be tall. He is
hurl 1h1• duh 1n lu s opinion Darrell . ii i,imnt evf' r ~ lime he steps on a
1 h,1111 ;1• Tins 1s wh, wt• .ir,• ,tn 1111 "hu hurt his hack en rl ~ in the haske 1ball court.
i.i•lhsh 11 •,1111 ..
0

;:~ 11\~,: :~:~~1,:;~,~J~t~:;e_~:~
0

:~'/:•;::s._,'.:

up

Goats Fall Victim to Rutgers, Quincy
Th, · S11fl 11\ ~ (:u,th h,ul ,1 rnu),!h
\\ 1•,·k, •1ul T h, ·, pl,l\, •c l h, 11 ),!,11111•.,
111 ,t., m,111, d,, ~., ,mcl \11,;1 hoth In
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GET STUCK!

El ecrric GE Clocks $2.99
GE SEif-Cieaning

IRON Reg. S22.94
NOW$12.99

tlw hiJ,,? ""• ' · tlw 1;0,1!.!. \\Pill dcmn
Jr,!r,11.,•fu ll } hi H.111),(• •rs I)\ ,1 :,,t.n n • 11(
·t I t\ ti-4 d, •r1• ,11 .11 1h,· h,1mb of
(J11111,, l•m 1,1r (:,1\l,•.1,w .,h1111ld 111•,,•r
h,1\ ,. h,1pp••11,•.t
On Fr11l.1 } , Sufrol\.. pl,1}••d
H11t)o!1'r" £,11rh 1•\ 1•nh - lht•, 1111 h
lt•I 111 111w J.!0:11 111 1•,1ch p1 •r11,;I Th,·
pruJd .. m \\,t., th,11 rh,•ir 1111 lp11t 1hd
11111 m,1 11. h llwir 1111,1\..,, ,11111 1h,11
.1h, ,I\., "11"1b lrouh l, ·
H.u1 i,i,•rs .. uir.-d ,111 un, 111s\, ,·r,•t l
J.!O,d 111 1h,· hr-.1 p,•r11ul .11111 ,111nth1•r
111 tlw ""'1:11111! h,·fon• 11111•:,, lfrrlr,md
J.!OI l!H' Cn,11, h,IL~ ,, 11h 111 r,111),!1 '
\\ 11h .1~:,,1s1,- fr om hliwl11wr., E,1tl

luncheon, Dinner
Also Take Out Orders
Specialty Kitchen Fried·Chiclien
"in the Box"
Sat8am -3am

523-9655

s corf'd I\\ICf' more lo jii!Otn th e winna n)t mJri,Un before "' Be a ke r··
l!f•fn c r ~I his Sf!Co nd 11oal of the
nc)o! ht l.11 c 111 lhc seco nd pe r iod.
Qurnn ,ulclt•d an insurance J<Oal in
overnll
1h1• 1hml period to Rain a 6-4 victor)'
S111 .h \\ ,1, no! lh" LdM! the llP~I ,ind 5\Hf'I t C\'e n~e for 1he J~.J
1ui,ih1 .1~.11 11,1 Qn1n1 .\ .,. Qu 1nu druhh m)r,!
~ suHered JI th e hands
npl'tH'd 1h,• ,;u,rmJ,l, hui ·Tum Fol,•~·. nf 1hr \o'o,11s hack in Dece mber.
· H, •,1\.., •r · I lt •fnn ,111d lull"s n. . r.
To hl' perfr.cll~ honcsl. l"m su r 1r, 11ul ,ill 1,ill11•tl h1 ),i'l\ f ' lh1• r.11i1l.!I
prb,•rl th e Quine} i,iam c was n·1
\, h,1'1 -.huuld h,n,· hl'1•n ,I 1;om fo r- c.1 111:1•1\ pd or al le,1s1 pos lponed
l,1hl1 • cti..hmn n•.furr th,~ f"nd uf th, • ,1r1 Pr the Ru t).!c r s jlamc \,as
f1r"il 1wru11I 1h1111),!h . th(• "iCort• \\ ,Is sr hedul f'd The ndP 10 Ne\\ Je rsey
111•1!,11 I
anti h.1ck is lo nJl and tirinJt. as is
t1 \,1111ld11 ·1 Ill' f,11r tu s,1\ 1h,11 thf' pla)'in),( two j(ames in lwo nitzhts.
1;ua i-. d ied ,11 1h1s pnml. · hul th,·} Tht• co mbinalio n hacl 10 aHect the
did ),i'I\ P ,l .. upnh clemonslra1111n or pla~ <'rs - a fter a ll. our Goats are
1
-.11mn,11nhul,111u n on s k.i tcs Qurnq on l~ human

10% •.• Voices

Off selected cactus with
this coupon
THE PLANT SHOP
23 Myrtle st:

Breakfast All Day

Mon -Fri 7am •3am

l11h11,;nn ,1111! K1•\ m ff:"\Pil Thl'
Gua1s 10s1 cou ldn ·1 ge t th e I) ins
Jr,!Oal. thou),l'h a 1hircl .l(oal in th e 1hird
ponocl 1n•d thP vit:l(ir~ fur Ru l),i'cr~ .
h11 1 lhf• Co;ils pl,l\1'd . 1 -.oun cl )lame

Sun 10am-11prn

·· oh m~ \oud! What h11ppc ned ·r·
10111• , 11111 , 1111I. ,111 1,11111• \\ 1t h 1h .11
" S11nw 1o1o n of H h11 ch jus1 hil th a1
lilllt• )o! lrl ••
th,11 ~1r1 1 •
.. I Ion ,,, 1u,1 I,, ,, .111.,t• \,1• r 1•
·· oh (;ud nn 1 \VP' II he stuck in 1his
111,1rn.,,I 1111\\ 1lm•,n I m1•,1n I , ,in·1 1r,1Hu 1am for hours' Whal shf" look
li J.. ,,r·
i,.:n 11111 ,IIHI h,I\+ ' .. ,11n1 • runt ·
I 11,•, ,·r,1"' n n ,tncn p,n·,·m,·111 :\
··s)w's .1hn111 nin1 • \ l',1rs old. hlui·
• ,Ir rn,.,,,., fnn,,nd . .,[id, .... llh lw-.
u1,11. \\ h11t• h,11. !ml\\ n schoo l h.ij,! .
1r,1\,I., 1 11111, •, l11n,,1nl ,1 1111 mun•
, 11 rt ur l,",k' li\..1·, u11r 1!.111).!.hH•r
··
··c1h. m\ Cod
.11111 11 11111.!•'<, , I I h,1,1 -IJ,!),!rt•,-.1,t'I\
pu .. l1111c h, •r In lh ,· l,1r
.\n ,11nliul.11u ,. ni,•s in 11,11111
\\ , 1\ 1•, 111 1.ur11111<, nn\111 1\..t•r., rush,•-.
HILLSID E CO i FFEU RS lu ,n,11 l,·tf lr,1Hic ,ind lnst•s hup1•
.. Th,11 ·., 1h1• ,;,11111• nn1• \\ ,~ 1usl St'{' ll
Individu al Hair Styling

Conllnued fr om pa ge B

35 Myrtle St. , Beacon Hill
523-9080

.I tll111UII• ,IJ,!O

·· y, ,,111
,1n111 1HI

,ill 1h1•\ do , s 1\ r h,•
Conlln ued on page 15

Save This Ad for a 10% DISCOUNT on Repa irs

LESTER'S TV
15 Revere St. (cor. Garden) Beacon Hill
w:.v~- ulad~!'~

P~!!~~!~~-1~~;'5

" Old Fashioned Service at an Honest Price "
Tel. 523-2 187
Master Technici an Lie . tJo. 981

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
Outside antenna installations a specialty
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SuHolJ, Journa l

Go East Young Man
h\' Carol BirminKham

\\ 11h11ul th•· ll!,11,d ( ,I'll .. r
1!11,u,,111d, prrnnnl111n ··~ f(JSES
,1.\rrm~ Burl 1 ,1m.,1,1rr np ,•n,;; 1m\,1,
111 111 .... 11111 ,II 1h1• S,I\ II\
Th• •

\ lus,•, th,•
Tlw film ",
11,, Hn sw
,111,•111p1s lo ,dim, ·ct11uh\1• m1,• r•
pr ,,1,111on•· nf th• · I'\ 1•nt!i 1.onllPL!Prl
,,11h th1, !"1! 1• lh,• ·,u ul' nf r.m l "
thnn)lh -.nm,•,, h,11 rt'tllllll!U.i'OI

,•11~1h,, .,..,

of th•• r,lm

1-.

nu1 1111r,11 l1• 111.1 Pr
d1r,•ct11r c:1,1nfr,1n111
rn,Ml

.,r

1;umputn 11.o\l. 11 f · .!0111" famr. IS
,11 111,t!h ll11r1 L,1n r.,1i.h•r 's Th~
.. 11 .. 11, th,· p11-.:,, il n lll ) thal II mJ~
,,l,1 1111• \Iii','' s11!1-1~ons1.11111-. ur)ltnl,!
~u I Lancas htr 1,a'r11 th e Rr.d Sea in !he h istor ic ru l1• of " Mosrs : ·
h1rn In 1;11 E,1,;I ,1111np m,m
, .. r111 1h,• f11t11n• I •'llll\ \\, I', Ill}
1111 11111,.tl 111 th,· c:,.-.1 ,trt• :\nlhnm
dP1 :11l1:d , IS tn \•11h11m h1• \\utild lik, • L,!11,1,! , , '" \\,,-..,,,., h r th,•r A,1rnn.
Conli nu ed fr om pa Ke 1J ,
In \\nl'I,, lu1 \r11•1 ,t f,·\\ 11111111,• n l'i nl
1, .. 111• 11,,p,1-. ,.._ \ Ins,..,·
,uul
I I, • r,11,.,,, ,., 1•n 1!1111)! 111 ,.,I\ .,,., 11111-.
, ,111,11!1•1,1111111 h, • 1 hr1o;,• ,t 1!11.-1.ltll
ln),!11,\ rhu\111 ..... h1,; ,;1 Pf ;\1i 1.tnl
h .,,,•n Ju-.• 111111•1h \\h11 h I 1111 111. 1111\,,•, ,•r
l..1ur1•nt I 1•r1 1,•rf p11rtr,1, 1h1• \f~lnJ,!
m,11,.,,., II UlUI •• fllllll\.
I ,,11111,111 t 111111d \\n rJ..111),! f111
Ph ,1r,1oh ~1 ,·rnf'r1,t
\~IS
l'h l' ,,11111)! ,11 H, r h ,, ., , il -.11 Sr11rs1•s,• c ,11t"' I think hr·-. ,1 I"'" dd,·n•d IH t lw n•1•• 1 1111n uf
,1pp, •, 1r, ,; l 1111 th,• '<1, t),! t' ll11 1 Ill ),! 11,,,
\\llll1l ,•rf1 1l r,1111 111,11,.,,r 1!111 \\h•···· ,,,..., .., 11 ,., 1m por1,m1 that thf'
'.:,111,111,11 1•1 ,1,,,1 11.!.ht', r=, ,nf,•1:..•rn ,. \\UUld I r11 Ill ,I Sc.or'i+'SC r11rn r
,111111,•m" 1.,111 ,tl'-o ,•m~•,11h11 ,• \\1th
,II lhl' C,•,w <rN,·11 \.1• 111..r h,· 1111' I
11, · ... pl.111111111.,! In I 1111111111,• \\llrl,,
1i ... phdll Th,· rdm IS prmhu rd h}
l,n•,11 11 111,,111 ,ind h.1, l"'rlt1r111t·,1t
1111.! 111 th" 111111 11wd1.1 ,ind 1111 1h,· \ 11111•n111 l..1lwll,1 ,in d 1.11•\\rilh•n h,
-.1, 1J.:•' .irnl 1, 11111 thin l,,111),! ,.f p11P<111n),! \ 11\nrtn ll111111,Pl1t. C1,mfr,1n to d;,
"\\'1• 11111,,.., h .it,·h h,1d ,, r- •1' 11111t ,, , ,11, •,•1 1n 1o •I,., 1-.11111
l\ 11'1,1 ,ind
Cl111 b,urJ.. Or,1n1.1 ,, ·
1:.111,,• I ,,. ,.., n•,uhnJ.! h,, hn, ·, 1h,·
" I dun ·t h,1v1• ,in, ,1.,..,n, 111 h,n,• ,1 ,1111hur \nlhnm lhirJ,:1•,-.
\\,I\ 111• \\,llllt•tl 1h,•111 !,1 h,· 11•,11t
.,,., 1,,., If 11 h,1pp,•n, 11 h,q1p,•n, 11
J'h,• 11111•111ni.: .., i>n,•, ,hn\, 1h1•
I In, · nr lu-. 1h, •,11r, · '''P ''' u•nr,·, \\11U\ d 11111h,1hh lw ,t 11•111.i l,,, · ol 1 nu·lt\ 11f t lu · Ph,1r,1nh F111\1m lllJ,!
,, lw h 1111th pl, ,, ,,,,d , 111d ,111!.!•·r,·d
t ,tl11.:,111 ~ l,l ,111d ··
1h,• 11d , ·t ., , 11111111,md 111 l),•,11 \\l!:ii'·
him ,,,is ,1,1rrint,1 1n ,1 pl,1, , ,dl ,·d
I ,•nn, U,1J.. Pr 1, nnt ,1 11,,lh ,,111111 h \,11h 1h,•111 \\1•\\,1 · 1, ,1-.1•qu1·nr:1•
· rtu • S u fi l"u11d1 ·· ,,1th ,u 11u \l,111 ,Ii 1111 \\ h11 l,11,,, ,, ,111, p,trl ,11 lun)! ,.._ 111 111,tl,, i htltlr,·n h1•1n)! flun),! 111111
11 p,I\, I 1,.-., ,1 prul••....,11111,11 ,, 1th ,1
ArJ..111
1h,· 1·1,,•1-. ,tntl 1,1r1t•tl urf I, tlt•,tth.
lh, · ,! 11 1,, "hu h h ,1d ,.1 IH ,., 1,·,, )!1•1111111,• lt n ,, In, lu, pnil,•,-.11111
\\h11h 1-. p1,1,1pn,,· d 10 ~ \u.,,,., l11r1h
in Un-.111 11 tn dl'l,•rm1111• \\lw1h,•r 1! I l1h, •1,, ,.,,. h,• \\•1111,ln I Ii,· 111 11
\ltho11J,:h th,• \\n rk 1,1111.,1,111 n,1l h
,,mild 1,,1,,•I 111 ll n,.uh,,1, ru·,,•r
, .i11J,:hl up 111 pnmur1 h ,1\ _.irn,m,
111,111, • II h,•1,111,, • nr 1111!,1,or,thl,·
ln1111 th•• \l,111111 llurl l.,mt.:,1-.lt'r·,.
n·,1,·\\!'111•11:1r111,1n, ,. n•m,11ns ,1nu•n• ,11111
"rl nfnrh111,11,•h \\ ,, h,1d ,I , h1 tl\
..,,11.,.11, ,• 11,· pr,•, •111, \Iii,,,., ,..,
prmlut ,•r rur 1h,11 -.h11,, 11, · ,huul d Cn nllnu r.rl from pa ,ce 12
h11111l1l,·ol h, h1-. p,•r, ,•pllnll ,d h ,•111),!
111, 1,•111111 111 1h,·, ,.,u1•1\ .111.t pl.111-. , hn ... •11 I" 1 :11d \n ,•\1\,•1 11( 1h,
h ,· hl.11.J..h,1o •d frnrn hf,,
11,,, .,,., 11111\ lrll k S h ,• 111.11,,,,.,
I Il l 1h,· f 11 '1 111111" ll ,1J..,•1 , 1,14 , . .!1,
pl,"1·d ,111111111,11\ 11, · d1,d,11nf11lh ,111 ,lll l!• 'tn••nt, ,, ith ,1 c1,11n1r,
n•l.11t·, 1h,11 1!11, 111,111" ,,., p rn,111 1 Ill).! \\11 111\, ,11111 h,•1 ,l,111).! h\1 •1 11, tl11111•
11 ,, r11,111 11, 111 h,•h,, ,rn~ Jh, 11 h,· 1,
th, · pl.1 , u nh fnr 11111f11
l'l m, ,,, ,., ,1 \i1tl1• li,•d111m11 f, 111 •·~ ,l,•1•p111_1! ,,1 1h .t 111m1m111 \\hnr,•
II, ,1!111111 ,1 J..111 \\h,1 \\,1111'\ p11r1111 ,d1,•11_ 111 f.11 I II I!<, h1, \\If,, th.ti h,•
111,11,,, ... Im,. 111 1h,11 111J,:lll lh ,• -.1, 1i.:1 •
lll,1),!,1/1111•,
" Yun dun rof11111.~ ,1 h,•drwun f.11-i-,· 11,.:hi.. ,tn• off , llwn• ,,. nu ,111•111,,rn_w
tn 1111-.11111 S1uld,•11h . th, ,, 111111111111 ,ind 1111• 1rn:J.. i, ,•,c1• 1.11r1·II Sh, •
up ,11 1111• , ,.-.t i,· 01111• m11nTI1, l,11.-r
1h,· 1H'l!I ",
" llns lnn pr11h•, 1\s,·H ,1.'\ 111•111>,i \\ 11h h1 •r hu-.h, ,nd':> nn),! ,11111 dulcl
.. \ll"!<o \\ 11·1\ Th,11 Eml, \\'"II 1,
,n11!t, I 1,1,,, , 1111,11111 fnr th,11 n •,1-.1111
lml\1 . in1I ~ p,•rrnrnwd Th,• pl,1~1•r,
The GoldeniDome
S1~111, •11n ,· h,1-; 111 lw 1h,• -. nuh-.
,IH ' \\1• ll -1: ,1!<o1. ,ind ,11 11),!\\rill'r
" S11fl '111111.h " ,,,1., 1011 r,u,~ fu1
1111,11111 So1n,•hrnh I ,t\l, ·11 th,• I.Ill" Rnh, •r l F 1rn 1•11111111·!<, M.nn• 1, m11n1h
150 Bowdoin St., Boston
,11111 m,·11,m Th, • nllwr l\\11 pl,,,,
on u, ··
(<ll rO'>) 11om !ht' "-I.Ill' t-iouw)
,tn• ,•q11,dh f'lllf'rl,111110),t

. : . Punks

\\+''

... Shakespeare

0

.l

1t1h1• 1o•lls tum . " II ,s }Our people
\\hu knm, rx1it', no! )OU ... Moses
rl'p li Ps. "Y1•s. I musl th ink of lhem
,.., m, 1•••oplP · II 1s th e burd e n of
1tu -. r,•,pons1hih1) 1ha1 t,.foses lal e r
•~i...-. 10 n.: lmqm sh
., ilnwd rela ll vf'h o n the ·auth en-111; 11•rr,11n .... 1th ~ttenlwn paid 1 10
11:l, •IJil s o r peo ple s, dress -'a nd
,.ustoms " MOSES" is a 1>roduc1mn
nf m1•n1 Grandiwse a nd ve rbosP
,Ht' not 111 11s commandments. One
I!> nul luo 1arred h} the lrnnsform a•
1111n of s1a ff lo serpenl lo s taff ilJloin .
1w1 h) 1h1• p<1rtin,1t c., f 1he Red Sea
""hen 1aken 111 the conlext of Moses·
pnct:plmn I ti s is the C) e of the
1; ,1 mPrn ,incl so l e nds human
fr,11lit11•s IO il s \!is ion
L,111Las1t:r co mm e n1ecl 1ha1 h e
\\,1s mtri),! ued h) lh e challenges of
tlw role sa~ IOJ,! . "The da)" ,·ou slop
.. ,rl'lc:h1n,1t ~ourself. 1ha1 's the da)
\1111 lnss it 11 \1 in a nd go $11 b) the
fm• " 0 e ii 'hu rning bush ' or no t il's
.., 1den1 hP has not hecome co mpla et•nl \\o'ilh his pas! successes. Th e
film ce rt afnh com mands allention
,,ht!lher o r Oot ii mak es )Ou r Top
Tt•n

.·voices
Conlinued from page I
"He~. look. They ' re stopping for
donuls ."
!'ht• s 11.m ord e red . \\',1\k li e did
11111 nh,•, I le w,11le11 Dml'l Wa lk . It
,.ml I 11 -. fcf't sanj.! ,1 prolest , carr >··
11111 tum ,ic;rnss !ht• slreN
Sh,• -.1.urs lo his room see m ed
lnni.:,•r .- \n111her lnuk nul 1he Wm•
, 1 ,1 n)!I P 1r,1r \\,15 c ried.
.ind th,· ,h ,•PI , \\1•r,· 1•,1• 11 t:11ld 1•r

11.,,, ~,.,

Restaurant Guide

,hn""

PUB

II 1, h, ,, ,111"' of lh, •

11111,

dt) ·.,

!<ollnh•

ll,11,,, ·r ,,...,,,rl!<o. 1!1,11 tlu• pl ,1~ .
" Eq11u," h,.-. h1 •1• 11 ,n !<o llrl ••ss h d Ill
11 11,• ,,11.t 11 "ould Ill' 11n1hinl,,,d1l1'
0 -., .

for Un,1011 nul In Iii,., , ,1 shu\, \\ h11 h
h,1d h, •u 11n,· ,u pup11l,1r

Tlw -:Im ,,

1,

1111,•

of lh,·

1110-.1

d, •l1J,:h !ful In J,:r,11:.: .1 -.1 ,IJ.! !' th.._, c,1r
lur h111h Sh,,k"'l"' ,t ri an ,11111 n11n •
Sh.1J..,,,111·,111,111 lnn·r, ,tm l ,tumid
11111

h1• 1111,,,·d

... Project

l,,1d, f1111111h,· ll n,ton ,1r,•,1
· Th+• prnh l; •m, 111ar J..1d , h,1\1' f.11\
111111 d1rf ,•r1•nt 1 ,11+•,.:un,•!>-... ;\h
1:,1n1plwll ,,11 .t .. s .. , .. r ,11 h,nl'
p ,ir,.111,d pn1ld,·111-.. s,•, ,,r,d ,lf1' ,,ii.
d11 i.•d In ,d t 11h01 lllt11'1• so 1h,1n

-.

d, 11).!,, ,11111 "'\,.,,II ,II .. 11ro-.11 111! 111J,:

Srudrnh Who RP<rivrd B,.uk

l,-.u 1•-.

,1u 1!11)111 ,1111,n fq1 d1 -.111hu11on

of

,p,111.: "'m1•, u •1 furllh
Plr ;Hr r f' frilin lrom o lling thf' ac-·

, o unring oil'(,, com e rning rhb m.1Ut>r.

)

,11 ,11 ,, ·•J.!•· 11r 11 \ +•,1r~
In 11n l, •r In J.!PI 1nln th, • l \\11 '"'1•J..
pr11J,:r,11n. ,1 \lllllh 11111,t ,ullwn• Tu
1.,• rt,1111 ru\,•, Th,•rt· l!<o nu J,!t'lllll,I,!
lt1),!h o r drnnJ.. ,, 111 1,• 111 t lll' prn~r.1111
.11u l 1h1•, m11,1 m1•1•t "11h ,1 d,1\

1111111,i•llur nllt.+' ,I d , 1\
In ,11ith111m In 1h1!<o "'l\·11. 1• uff,•n•d
Jll,11 1' 11ff,•r:,, ,I
hot Im, • ~,·n 11 ,, ,, nd .1 clrnp•lll, 1•n h •r
111 1u •rsuno; \H , 1•,,r.., ,11Hl 11ld1·1
111 J11\ 1•111! , •,, \lrnl"t I

PhiChiTheta Members

l ro no mic Opportuniry C r.tors:
,., 111 lw ,-..,u1•1l u •funrh If 1lw11 llll ·
THIii ,11 CO{Jlll\ ,l lf' l)Jtcl ,1\ <(x iii ,l't

l1•1i;:; ,i1 ~(l\l'fllllH'lll

Kitchy Koo's
ad in 2-27~76
- Jou rn al ofre r For free b reakfasl
ex pi r es

TODA Y! 3-5-76
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Co ntinu ed from page 6
lh,11 ·, "'" 11', f. ,1111',I ,I l'l'l'\1'1111 \•'
Pi oJ,:r,1111 · In f.1 11. ...,111,• ., ., l1q.!111
11111~. lht • pl 11,i.:r,1111 h,.., wn ,•d liHH

till•

·~•
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Group photo for
The Beacon will be taken
M arch 11th at 1.oo pm .
All members
must meet before
photo is taken

10'" Cambri<lgcS1.• lln~ton

OPI '\ ·9: \0am - \am rdap,)
0

CA I I.for f':1 1\. 1--0 l ' T

S.?J--HH6

SALOON
EATERY
Beacon
Street
HOMEOF
THE
WORLD!S
GREATEST
HAMBURGERS
CompLete Se.Mellon

ANN'S
SUBS
116 Cambrk:lge St.

Sub

Sandwiches
are

Our Specialty

o( l.aqUQn !Ind BHr
◄

F"ATl'EDCALP
lieacnn S t ., Boaton

Entert11 11mentN11htly

523-9509

Much S, lr11

Suffolk Journa l

Paxc 16

Up Temple Street

. .. ram's review

E'1ents/ Acti'1111M

Conllnu ed from pa•e 11
qu11 ll.111 '"" \,hu.h 10111•d 111111wn11'1.,
, 111r1111,,.r., l:!111 st,•ol s hy thns lar ll!rs
!1 / ,i\un ,. I. 1,J ,\hdit, tu m,1k•• r,qnd
t ~ 11,111~111011 from nff•"l"I' In d1•f1•n-.1 •·
1

di \\,•II 11,11.11111 •il 1rnh,11lu,d 1wrfr11
111,11\11'" ,,11h ,111 IID,t>!lll,lr\ \l\ 'I'
11,qih\ 1 h,1n).1111i,: h,,nd ., ,,lmn .. 1
••\ l'f\ L!,lllll' ••t , Ill 111 1t .. t,1111l1n)! ,1 11111
h 111 p,•rf11rm
nn ttw ru,ul ,, ..
1lw 1Pm,1rL1hli• Vi -·1 ri•1 n, il 1n
d11 ,, 11 ,., fl Th• • 1r,11l1•m.irll. uf 1lw

·,",II

11',111\ ,h,dl \\I' 1 ,dl ,i ··r1•fn,11I In
)11\t' up; ·· i111~,:1•dn,.,._:· 11r 1u,1
· i,u11sr · \\' h,,11 •,· •·r 11 ,,. ,1111111·, h.ml
lo ii,, .,. r1l11• ttw ,1!11lil\ In ).!l'I ,I hoop .
,1 n•lmuruL ,t llp-111 111 ,, -.1,•,11 ,, h,•11
1h1·, , 11, • 11111-.1 n,•,·d "d
T1•11111\ l.111h1li1'1 1•~ ,11 lnfr1•q11, •n1
n,,,•,•rlh1•l1•ss d,1n),!1•rou, ll'1Hh•n1, 111
~st• , 0111·1•ntra111 111 wl11r:h 11•,11!.. lu

,,erind, nf 1•rr;i 111 h.isk1•tlin ll
p\ aj,111 .. d ,, 1t h 11•1.hnir,d llll 'i l,dti•'i
J1 ,. llr ,11u l1 •1., and ~1 1 T >t••m ,•i,, . ,,,
,~11111 h .1 lf .,~.1111st f '. lark l. hi Th"
\\Pll-1n11•111l 1•d tl1•-;1n• to pl,n ,ii,, ,1
t,•am 1wf:, 1s111 1h1lh 1,•.ids ..,,1 ,111, • 11111
m.11n p,1,-.i•s 111 k,•\ ., ,, 111111111i.. . 1 l
Till' 1i ... -. nf 1111..,, • Ill th,· l,.,.r 111111111,•s
11! 1111p11rt,,n l >t,im,·-. ,111 h ,,,.
S111n,•h1II
.ind p ,•rh,,p, Sr

I ltJ,!h/1~hb nf rh,· S,·u,1111 Th,• 1111
Jlff'S'il\1'

pusl l :hnslm,l'i \\l llllll\)!

-;lr1•,1k. rn1.hul111j,1 hnlh,1111 ~.11111'S ,II
E,1sll •r11 ~. ,.1,1n·n,·. ll ,1h .. 11n C:1111,•,wt.•
I !111\ ,•ri.11\ nl l.uw,• 11. so li d p1•dnr

II 11u\,1•rho11'iP. \ 11•rnm.11:k
,:11,,,,r/,•111/io~ ~ Srud••nl 1';rr1
I lflUIJII/J 4fir• pr1•f't•lll t' of 1l11•f·'
, ,•111 •111 '"•''" uf , h<'erl1•.1d,·r, .1s
1111111.whi ,1 nnh• nf ~r,1u• ,tnd h1• 11!\
tu \ ,ir,;11, h,1slr. ,'lh,,l1 ,wam<'i,, J11d1.
1)01111 , C:h1•r) C:,,rul t\nn . j11-.111H' .
S11,;,rn

P,111,

"\, ,11,,

,111 d pPr'i1'v1•r,1111 ,•Hori
Th1•1r
,•111h11'iH\sm ,ind dt<du.,1t111n 11111lr, 1,11•11 ._h,1rpl~ \\ 11h 1h1• )!•·nn,11
,1p,11h, of 1tw 1.nll ,•)11' ,111ri1•n1 ltmh
"11h llw 1•,i;n•pt111n uf 1h,· ),!urul
"'"P"ns,• 111 lhl' S I 1 - \11•rr1m ;ack
lhrdl,•r. 'it11cl,•n1s· ,,11, •ndam :1• ,11
h11m1• J,!,1rn1•s ""' pnor ,11 Im .1\ k,·,
~,lllll'S H>t,11ns1 llr.rnrl1•1, ,tnd /\1 IT
II , rniltl h,1,•1• h,•,·n llt't11·r ,ind 11
\,111,ld h,l\' I' lw lp, •d 1h,, 1,•,1m·._ pn fnrm.11111• An 1•>,.1.1' 1\Pnl 1•x,1mpl,• uf
l,111 p,1r11up,1111m 111111!-lln),! lh •• 1wrfur11H1111 ,. of ,1 lt•,,m \\,I!', th1• 'lllldl'nl
,Llll'lld,1111 I' ,II th•· h111 k1•\ )1,11111'
lll'I W l'l'I\ 1h1• S I '
c;11,11s ,llld th•·

l..1\, S1 h1111l All S1.,rs lh,· ,am••
,•11 th11 .,1,1Mn .'ih1111ltl h,• hrn11)!.ht lo
1111' ~1•.w11111,1I Tuurn,mwnt ,11 Rhod,·
l,;l,md r.oll ,•J;w for 1lw pl;i)off~
\\ t'

\\,t\

,;1•,1s1111 1h,• 1m 1l,1lmn
r1111rn ,1111o•11t

1,

,,

,,1\,

1h,•

111 1lw ~CAA

""11

,;111 1l' 'IS 1h1•\ h.111 clur111),! thl' fl'>tU lar
s1•ao;un. hut th,• ,u ld,·il d11m•n,111n of

p,1r11 np,t1 111n Jnd ,H"IH' f' o;uppnrt h~
th, · S11£r11lk co mm11nil\ 1..ou ld m•mn•
\ u;lon 111 lhl' pus1 --.,•11•um pl,t~

;

S11ffu lk Hodu•·, Cluh vs Rhode Island Colle,,ttt. al Rhorle
1,lanrl
·

11111111

~herch 9, Tuesda,
1 110 pm

Ell.1,1lwth Swmlon speakinMon Jap,me,.e Woorlcu 11in,:; Ffi.1fill 11ponso rcd hy 1h1• I liswry Sot.1e1,, in con1unction
wllh l,1pan Week
\\'umrn's Frl'I' Swim Boston YMCA ao Clru,.nrlon

I lll -4 Ulpm

Slrt•••I

320 Cambridge St., Boston
Est.1930

.

March 9-1?, Tuesda y-Friday
l!t•,tt un Y,•,1rl mk \\Ill !ilk" dub 'l'lr)l;in11.,11111n p1c:1urf''i for 1h1s ,-ear's hook Cont,11 !

1h,·

R1'il r.f

M.irc h 10, W

nffup 1,1: .q

etd y

#

\\nm1·n

4 11(1 .·, 1111 pm

March 11. Thursday

t1 Ten m
- 0t.')(1nners· Ch ruc. Boston lhlrhor
\farm,1 Tt>nms Cluh. Qmnq
-..;

1 110 pm

\111l1tun 11m 1-r,·••
1 1111 pm
I 011 JIITI

l 1111 prn

S (; A Film Comm1 ll l'e wesenl.'i ·· Poml Blank starrm,t
I re M.ir\'ln Aud11nrium Fr~e
Poh111:JI Sc,rncr ""~131ion prP"ients Boslon C,1~ Cou rf.
r:i llnr Jn!i!rph 1\1 Tirrnt', . F-603 All m,•1tt"1f
Pl,11 Pmt'nt Off,ce spnnson .. Career Opr,nrlumties for
l.1IJ01ral Arl!I GrJriuaies:·· F-134 A & 8
Th,, Jls,c:holo)I~ C:luh prr'\Cnts Prnr £11 7.a ht:lh Williams
~111•,1km1t on ·· wum,..n m \tana,iiPmt>nt •· All iwelcomo. f"-

Ma rch 12, Frida)'
II 011,lln•l tllllpm
11

Ill ,1111 I 1111

pm

TKE , ,1,m!!iur., ·Sp,111h••ll1 Otnnf'r" 111 s, John l-:\an;tehst
1:h11 rr-h B11\,dnm Strrt•I All \1111 L,m t'ill for S1 49
Puhhr Atlm,n Soc1f:h prt'5Pnl!I Mr Alexander Sutton ,
\rt•,, -\dm1m~tra1nr nr rhe LI S Dep.ulment of 1.ahor
f11p11. \,1II hP Prohlf'ms ur A1ln11111s1ennJ,1'a Labor
\l,ma)lt"mcnt llrnJ,?r.1m ." PCR . Archn
RAl'JlSKhl.l.ER hcer anri 'Alnt' o11 nominal 1mces.
C:aft! IPria

March lZ-ll , f," rid ■ y • Sahard ■ y
1ur'i,' IJf'h,1tm)I Sunt': 8punliftrs r: reale r F.asicrn Colle,ie Furen!liC
1

~t::;~:.~!.~

Or1anlutlon1I Meetin1•
8, Tuesd ■\

S,11111l11v, 1:l uh t,. IJKI\. 1 ~ UI
l'r••~ ul,•111, t:111mnl t, •.nnR. 1.::- UI
lhhl,· Stu,h F -"i54 1-;:111
I 1\m c:11•11p 1· -fiOJ T-::: 30
IJ,,l,,111n)( Sot:l ♦ 'h ,\ .::1 A 24A I·:! "IO

Marc h II, Thursday ~ "'
·
p,." holn)I\ Cluh f,' .3-11.1 1-2 10
Ph1111,)lr,1ph, Cl11li F-1~-\. I•:.! 3fl
,\\'1111wn ~ l'rn,:r,mt Comm1111•1· F-3:fflB. 1-:? :10
PnlJtu .ii S, 1+•nr,• As101111.11111n r',AOJ. 1-2 30
llt•h,1ltn)I S1M lt'h \-:!4 A 24,\ I.! 30

... athletic facility
Continued from page J
rl'\f'lllll'

IOhJ 1h,· proposed r,.1t:1ht)

11 11\\l'\'t-r . 1'H' n wilh this rt•ve nue .
,1111• In I\\ O milhnn <11111.ir~ \.\Ill he

Featuring Lunches
& Full Dinners
llam-9pm

n,·,•tli•d surrnlk . ,tlnnJ! \\ Llh olhcr
11,1rlll.lJ1,llln;.: 11r)!,llll/.,lllUllS musl

111,111.,· fin,inr,,d n1mm1tm1•nb ll\
\u1w nf 1h1-. , 1•,1r 1f IIH• Rl't;n•;itm~
Cum1111l1,·P 1., h11pmJ.! tn nw,•1 tllf'lr
1111w ,1 h,•tlul, •
II\'''"-' .1r,· ,,,,.,r,11 s11t•s ,1lnn)!
t :,11nhr11I)!•' SI 11ndn 111n<;1tll'r,uum
hut th,· prim ,· .. ,IP 1~ fll 1lw Ulrllt'f ur
n1,,.,-.i1m .1 11,I 1:,,ml1rid,w1• St'i 1wx1
111 lh ,• \\.i.,.. C,·n~r,11 !111,p11,1l Thi,
fl'I ri•,1111111,11 f.,n... h l'I onh ,I p,1rl or
,I m,qor 1.rnnpli•, lo h,• 1111111 ,1I 1h1s

Beverages of your choice
9am-2am

Directly across from Mass. General
523-8786& 523-8734

..

110

M 11 rch

Harvard
Gardens

Soc1e1~ sponwrs Third Annual SpJ1n1,1 1,uhyulual

111h;'.'r~~;:~~ ~:e~~~~~I~hn;k~':,~~:1!:f111~;i:;n,t"F~:,~~ a nd

d,•s,•r\1•11

.•\111u•l111 · .. .

1.il 1b•. ;.:nil.ml !11-.s h~ nrw pmnl ,n
1h, • thnllm)( ,w.ir111· a;.:,11nst n, vis 111n

lon C:hekho\ S I I Autl11nr111m FrPI'
March Ii, Saturda)
\\,d1.-r \t Hur11•• Df'h,11m11
l .\•·nt .. 1"1111rn,,m .. nt
- Ill pro

l111n11r ( Hi, 11111,;h . tlw k,,m-. h,1\"
1h1• lali•nl ,ind 1; rH II' In r1•111•,11 llw

\\'nn ,·,1,·r T1•1 .h .11ul llw f1r·:1 h,ilf of
Cl,1rk. ,11111 ,il1m 'I' ,tll tlw unfnr).wl •

m,1111 ,•i,, ,1,:,11 11 , 1 St

Drnma C. luh presen1s ChamhN Theatre Pr~rn,a hons of
/r,•n•• /lo/me hy llrrm an RanjlS anti Thf' OurhnJ hv ,._n-

,111d Sus,111

l"Tl11• f<,1m ··1 h,n,• p1•rfnrm,•d
nn,:111,11,11111 \\rll-1•,c,•1u!l•d r,1111111,•s
th.11 -.hm, I'll Ion>! lunar~ tJf pr,11.l1cl'

Th,, ts th,•

March 5, Frida)'
- lllpm

1lr11n,• ""' .uul this\\ hol1• prn11•t'. I I'
,11hp•11 111 1h" s,.111• )!1, 111,11 l\lCI 1 .,
1P rt1f11 ,tit• nf 11,•1•d In h111\d ,Ill Am 11111.ttnf\ 11,•allh C:.11,•( :111111
1lup,•fulh 1tw. f.1nli1, \\ di in 1. l 11d" -.i•,,•r,1\ ff')!Ul,1t1un - 'ii71'

wh a t we hav~ now."
SuHolk's Needs: Suffolk would
like i,!~mnasmm time £or Intramural
;is well as Va rsi l) haskethall. For
lht: Va rsi ty hmm, dail y practice
time 1s needed as is time for home
~runes. Suffolk ,, ill a lso need use of
tlw multipurposr rooms fo r wrestlllljl, \\Omen's 5('\f-defonse courses
,tnrl 111hc r achvities M.otn} sludenls ,
f,u:.11\t) ,ind s1,irr will need time rdr
\\ ,11t•r sports. l1rnrn to swim cou rses.
,r11ha ms1rnc:11ons and " fr ee swi m
11m1• · Timt' for inrlividual
\u1rll.11uts should also h e includel
C11rrt•n1h \\ ithin 1hc Recreation
Cnmm 1llrt:, !her(' 1s chscuss1on of
1h,~ m1•r11s n f ,1 lt•nnis proi;zram a n d
u111 rl'i "hu:h \\l' hope\\ ill he a part
11f 1h1s f.11:1\it, ,ind he 11 \01 more
for Su Holk 's 1enn1s

11in,,~n11~n1

pro,wr,1m
In summalrnn. the Recreation
Cnmmi llt•P 1s pro~ressin)! 1.11 a h elle r
p,11.t• th ,m 1•,•ur heforn in 11s three

!1,1.,k,·th,1\l 1:1111rl ),l.,mn,1'i111rm,. ,111
flhm1111- , 1/t• <;\\11nmm$1 1mol. muhip111 pn,P rooms ,lll<i 'iljll,t'ih ,md

)Car

h1 s1ory Obviously, 1he nex t

h,111dl,,1Ji •

fl'\\

months .ire cruci.11 if the

u111rl.,

,1,

\\1•11

,IS

"1•1)!hth£11nl.! Pquip11wnt ,11HI Im ~,•r
11111111 r. ,r:1h1, ,, .. lsh11\\t·rs \
\llhu11~h ~uffnlk will nol h,l\'I'
unlurnh•t l 11.,1, of 1h1i,, rrt n•,111110.11
£,111hh . in 1h,• \\lircb of Suffolk",;
\1hl1•111 \l1r1•t.lur C:h,1rl1•s 1.,1\\ ',
" ,1m 1l11ni,e '"' ,111•1 1s hollPr !han

rt't.rl•,111011,11 f.1dlit~ is 10 hocome ,1
S1m:t' this is •.i con1111ui ng in\ 1•st1)!ulinn ,111 pro)l.roSs \\ill he
puiOt•d An~ inquiri,~s? Co nt act
Pltht1 r John Cumn,i n)!s ur Gerr)
1.a mh in Rl .-22, th e SCA oHicc.

,.

